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Schelsea Savings Bank,!
CHEIUKA, MICHIGAN.

The Oldest and Strongest Bank In Western
Washtenaw County.

STATEMENT of1 CONDITION NOV. 25, 1902

Capilal, $60,000.00

Surplus and Profits, $22,974.19

Guarantee Fund, $140,000.00

Deposits, $333,762.74

Total Resources, $416,792.93

V..

WELCH TOURING CAR, 1903 MODEL

ICHELSEA MFG.

CO., LIMITED

| are now located in our new home m the Glazier
Memorial Bank Building.

Tliii Hank is under Bute control, has abundant capital and a large surplusZ fucd and dues a general {tanking business.

I Makes loans on Mortgage and other good approved securities.

|j Pnyss IntoreHt ou TInio Deposit*.

I Draws Drafts payable In Gold anywhere In the United States or Europe.

 Makes collections at reasonable rates In any banking town In the country.® Gives prompt attention to all business entrusted to us.

Deposits in the Savings Department draw three per
fcent. interest which is paid or credited to account on

January 1st or July 1st.

Safety Deposit vaults of the best modern construction. Absolutely Firo

and Burglar Troof.

Boxes to rent from $1.00 to $5.00 per year.

' Your XSiiHiiiCHH Solicited.

DIRHOTOR/S.

W. J. KNAPP, F. P. GLAZIER, JOHN W. SCHENK,
O.W. PALMER, WM. P. SCHENK, ADAM EPPLER,
V. I). UINDELANG, HENRY I. 8T1MSON, FRED WEDEMEYER.i OFFIOHRS.

I F. P. GLAZIER, President. W. J. KNAPP, Vice President.
cTUEO. E. WOOD, Cashier. V. G. GLAZIER, Assistant Cashier.|| A. K. STIMSON, Auditor.

The Capital Stock lias been Incrcuie-t to

1200,000.

Articles of partnership association,
limltei., were executed and tiled with

the register of deeds on last Tuesday,

the 13 Inst., by A. R. Welch, J. D. Wat-
son and Fred S. Welch on brihalf of the
Chelsea Manufacturing Co., Ltd., the

'apltal stock of which la f200,000 fully

paid.

The new company assumes all the
assets and liabilities of the Chelsea Manu-

lacturlng Co. and will conduct the busl-

noss along the same lines but w ill launch

out more extensively In the way of auto-

mobile manufacturing, having a thor

oughly equipped and up to dale ourlng

car model (called the Welch Touring

Car) designed and perfected for the

present season.

Orders have been placed for material

fur one hundred touring cars the Drat of

which la to be completed before and ex-

hibited at the automobile show to he
held In Chicago from February 14 to 20.

Inasmuch as It is the Intention of the

present management to produce fifteen
cars per month after March 1st until the

season’s product Is marketed It follows

that a busy season is before the new

company.

It Is gratifying to learn ibat A. C. Wis

net of Battle Creek, the organizer and

vice president of Malta Vita Pure Food
Co., Is one of the heaviest stockholders

In the new company. The acquisition of
a man of the abundant means and sterl-
ing business qnalltiee Mr. Wiener poss-

esses, Insures the financial successor. the

new undertaking and our community is

to be congratulated upon having such a

man financially interested here.

Horses, cattle, sheep and swine, 90 per

cent.

The prices of farm crops sre lower
than one year ago, the decline being as

follows: Wheat, 12 cents; corn, 8 cents;

oats, 15 cents per bushel; hay, 29 cents

per ton. The prices of all kinds of live

stock are higher than one year ago. Fat

cattle and hogs are worth 29 cents more

per hundredweight, while dressed pork

Is worth 03 cents per hundred leas.

CLEAR THE SNOW
FOR RURAL CARRIER

Tim Barking Dog
never bites, is an old saying and we believe
It is true. Those people who are always
giving things away are bound to rob you In
the end. If they sell you goods below mar-
ket price it stands to reason they are selling
you Inferior articles, or are making extremely
large profits in other lines; Our motto is to
use everybody just, fair, and alike.

It Should b» Made Ka«T for Carrier to

Parlor Matcher Oot In Work.

The annual meeting of the Washtenaw

German Farmers’ Mutual Fire Insurance

company was held Monday afternoon.
During the past year the company suffer-

ed 52 losses amounting to $8,754.15, of

these losses 31 were due to lightning.
But parlor matches hit the company the

hardest. Id five cases, fires amountlog

to a total Ion of $5,000, were Attributed

to parlor matches. The total capltallza

tlou of the company la uow $4,442,180, an

increase of $158,205 over the proceeding

year. There is a total membership of

1,887. The officers elected were as fol-

lows: President, Fred Seeger, of Saline;

vice-president, Fred Flegel, of Scio; sec-

retary, Charles Braun, of Ann Arbor;
treasurer, Philip Stlerle, of Saline.

Our store is run as economical as possible and
our prices are as low as can be afforded. Get
our prices and if we cannot suit you don’t
buy. We are here to protect our customers
and to make new ones, to treat you cour-
teously and to meet all in just competition.

vk

AT THE

BANK
DRUG
STORE !

LOOK OUT FOR DROPS.

WE ARE SELLING :

20 lbs best cane granulated sugar, $1.00
Wyandotte saleratus, 4c pkg

XXXX coffee 10c lb. 3 lbs for 25c
.AJI dollar patent medicines, 75c

- ; Lion coffee, 10c lb, 3 lbs for 25c

New Map, of Washtenaw.

The work of making a topographical

survey of this county has been nearly

completed. The field work has been
completed anil sumo of the maps will be

ready lu six months. The survey was
made under the supervision of the U. 8.

Geological Survey, which made arrange-

ments with Ihe stale guvennent each to

bear half the expense. This section wan

selected for a sample series of maps and

ll It hoped to complete In time a full to-

pographical survey of the whole state.

Sheet* of the topographical maps thus

made are sold by the U. 3. government

at a very small price.

The maps are much more accurate than

anything In that line previously attempt

ed. They show the lay of the ground
1U elevation above sea level, every road

and the location of every house not only

In the country, but In the city .

The elevations are shown by contour

lines for every 20 feet of elevation oV de-

pression. For Instance, a waving line of

900 feet above sea level runs through

Ann Arbor. A short distance away Is an

890 feet line.

Cavanangb Lake Drange.

On the evening of January 6th the
Cavanaugh Lake Grange held a meet-
ing at the pleasant home of Mr. and

Mra. JohnRunclman, for the Installation

of their newly chosen officers. Though

the evening was stormy many were pre-
sent to enjoy the cheerfulness of the In-

side, the hospitality of the host, the plea-

sure of sociability, and the recreation of

a bontlful supper of oysters and other
eatables which are only at the command
of Grangers. The supper took place only

after Mrs. Clark of Eruekk Grange had

Installed the following offleere:

Master— John Runclman

Overseer— Manfred Hoppe
Lecturer— Philip Schweinfurth

Steward— John Kilmer

Ass’t Steward-August Hoppe
Chaplain— Mrs. John Runclman

Treasurer— John Miller

Secretary— Mra P. H.Riemenschnelder

Gate Keeper— P. Ulemenschnefdar

Pomona— Mrs. James Richards'

Cere*— Mrs. Win. Snow
Floro— Mrs. Bertha Ortbrlng

iss’t Steward— Mrs. John Miller

Conducive, indeed, are auch occasions

as these to the health and growth of any

organization. This Grange has uow the

pleasure of gratifying the desire of five

persons more who wish to become fellow

workers In the organization.

Drive Up to tbe Boxe«.

By order of the general superintend-

ent of the free delivery system of the

post office department the following

notice has been posted at the local post

office. - It Is both timely and Important
1. The department looks to the pa-

trons of the rural free delivery service

who are receiving the benefits of the ser-

vice to use their utmost personal endeav-

ors, and also to exert their Influence
with the road supervisors, or with those

officials who are responsible for the con-

dition of the highways, to the end that

the roads traveled by rural carriers may
be always kept open and In auch pass-
able shape that the service can be reg-

ularly and punctually performed.

2. Should the regularity of the aer-
vlce be needlessly destroyed aa the re-
eu it of Inattention and lack of care be-
a.jwed on the highways, the permanent

withdrawal of the delivery will very

likely result.

8. Rural letter carriers are required

to serve their routes regularly at all sea-

sons of the year and In every kind of

weather when It can be done without
seriously Imperiling their lives or endan-

gering their conveyances or the U 8.

mall which is in their custody.

4. Patrons ehould clear away the
snow drifts, so that carriers can drive np

to and reach boxes from their vehicle*

without dismounting.

5. It is NOT a part of the carrier1#
duty to break out the roads after severe

snow storms.

• Rural carriers are expected to ener-

getically try to serve their route even

though the conditions may be extremely
adverse, and any undue lack of zeal on
their part should be promptly brought
to the attention of this office for auch
action as the merits of the case require.

Yours in what is tight.

FEITlsr & "VOGUE I.
roWMMWMMMflMWb!
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He’s Busy Because He’s Gofli.

President Roosevelt U said to have
said: '• When you want something doo*

In a hurry, g to the busy man."
The best workmen— the beat watch-

makers are usually busy simply becaw >
they are the beat. We are buay, which
Is evidence of the superiority of the work
we do. But we are never too busy to
rnske estimates and suggest Ideaa for

Watch and Jewelry Repairing

m that will prove profitable to yon.

F.K&NTLEHNER, Jeweler.

Bear, Deer, Foxes, Quail, Partridge, squirrels

and other game are easily killed, and In large quantities, with
Guns and Aminuuiiion bought of us.

Loss of Flesh

PLUMBERS.
| AVe have a first-class plumber aud solicit a share of your patronage.

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to. «>.

GEO. H. FOSTER & CO.

Grand Opening

Sugaccorn, 8c per can
Best tea dust, 15C lb

. v7r. Navel oranges, 15c doz
.8 bars J axon soap for 25c

All 5Cfc patent medicines, 38c
; . Lamp Wicks,. Ic per yard

•S' .>
iars Rib soap for 25c
p raistos, loose, loc lb

All breakfast foods at close prices.
24 boxes parlor matches for 25c

• Best mixed nuts, 15c lb

H°‘ r06XtPdo^esplnrfo75V°C
1 gallon palls table syrup, 33c

Raat gloss starch, 60 pkg

Hjeat corn starch, 6c pkg

Bast rock salt, 80c sack

23 Iba hast brown sugar, It. 00

25c patsnl medicine", 18c

Firw CalUornl* prunes, 5c lb

' 6 lbs good rice for 25c

Bwt Glanber «U», 2o lb

Strongest ammonia, 6o pint

Fine New Orleane molasses, 26ogal

2 lb condition powders lor 25o

Lof prices on all lamp chimneys,

WouhteokW F»lr Amoclatlon.

At a meeting of the Washtenaw County

Fair Association Benj. D. Kelly band-

ed In hi* resignation last week as pm-
sldent and li was aopspied . The fair
bu fall put the association in the hole
to the extent of o^er $1,000. Several

attempta have been made to get a two-

thirds representation of the hoard of di-

rectors together in order to authorize a

loan of $1,000 hut these meetings have

failed. On February 5 a big dinner will

be extended to the membersof the board

In hopes that thu will be a sufficient In-

ducement to bring the necessary two-

thirds for a meeting. ,

Crop Report.

In the official monthly crop report, Sec-

retary of State Warner eaya the tempera-

tore for December waa two degrees below

the normal. The precipitation for the
was practically normal. Corre-

__ ___ generally agree that but little

damage haa been done to wheat. The
fairly well covered with

Obunarjr.

Manchester Herald: Mra. Kingsley
came from her birthplace In Sklpwlth,
Yorkshire, England when a girl of 13
years. Her mother with five other
children settled In Ann Arbor, Mich.,
in 1820. She taught In the district schools

for three years, and was married to
Charles Kingsley In 1888 and moved to

Dexter Village where Brainard, Ann, and

Charles Kingsley were born. In 1848
the family moved to Sharon townahlp and

lived until April, 1894, when they look

up their residence In Manchester. Mr
Kingsley died In March, 1871. Jane
Wilson Kingsley was a resident of Wash
tenaw county over 76 year*. She was
always a conslstant member of the Meth-,

odist church at Dexter, Chejgea and Man-

chester. In England her family were

members of the Episcopal church, but

after coming to America 'they scattered

to different deuomlnatlam, while she

associated with Methodist Episcopal

church.

She was a woman of wpnderful men-
tal itrength— keeping constantly In touch

with all matters, government, politics

and religion. Her mind waa a storehouse

1 of Information on all subjecta, and until

a abort time before her death, she felt a

Keen Interest In thews 1 fare of the nation

an^ its people . She bad nod jaeate— her
death seemed to Be slmply thi peaceful

close of a useful Ufa when the-pbyiical
force* oeaeed acting.. .

The funeral waa held at the home she

When you can't eat break

^ast, take Scott’s Emulsion.

When you can't eat bread
and butter, take Scott’s
Emulsion. When you have
been living on a milk diet and

want something a little more

nourishing, take Scott’s
Emulsion.

of Fall and

Winter Goods

i *.

7,

|t; An extra large stock of fall and winter suitings, overcoating* and odd
trouserings, and those fall aod winter warm, medicated vesta, and an extll

thus protected. January a, i»w» «iu mhj wm uunw »v
The average condition of lire atook In I Oak Grove betide. her hatband, Rev. D.

the state, oompariaon being with stock In | H. Shier officiating end Rev. Jv8. Stein-
i . _ ' * 4. .Iff*. I.. ..omlnllnrv « ‘

large Invoice of woolens, making our stuck the largest in the county to a*-;

led from.

To get fat you must eat

fat Scott’s Emukion a

Agenta fo^tfie celebrated dyers, dry and steam cleaners .

- Ladies’ Jacket" made and remodeled.

|I
 Ill

is a -
^ All work guaranteed.

great fattener, a great E GLASs block tailoring parlors.
strength giver.

Those who have lost flesh

want to increase all body

tissues, not only fat Scott’s

Emulsion increases them all,

bone, flesh, blood and

J. J. RAFTREY Proprietor.

Z ’Phone 87. , • x i

^rlluiiuuii1mimuhUUlUllllllllllilllllllllllllllllkM

nerve.

For invalids, for con
valescents, for consumptives,

for weak children, for all
who need flesh, Scott's
Emulsion k a rich and com-

fortable food, and a natural

tonic.

Scott’s Emukion for bone,

flesh, blood and nerve..

ground was >«»•/ ...... ...... ----- -------- — -- — -------

mow dating the month and the crop had lived In for 88 years at -8 o’clock,
Janaary 9, 1908, ahd she waa burled at

good Withy, thrifty condition, las inger seriating

THE SECRET OF LOVG LIFE.
Conslat* in keeping all the main organa

of the bodvdn healthy, regular antton,
and In qnlcTly deetrovlng deadly mttaae
gertna. Electric Bltteraregulate stomach
liver and kidneys, purify the blood, and
give a splendid appetite. They work
wondera in caring kidney troubles, fe-
male complaints, nervous diseases, eon-
atipaUon, dyspepsia, and malaria, \ Ig-
orona health and atrength always follow
their use. Only 50c, guaranteed by Gla-

ater & Stlmeon druggist.

WILLIAM CASPARY,

Mecrlmen’t All-Night Workers makes

[ morning movement* easy.

We will send yo*
a free sample

Be mm that this pWm
in the term of a label li m
thtwianaerriavatybeW*
of EmuUaal you boy.

SCOTT & BOWNE,
CHEMISTS,

409PurtSt.N.Y.
S$c.aad$ti all

FINDS WAT TO LIVELONO.
The itartUng announcement of s Dis-

covery that will aurely lengthen life Is
made by editor Q. H. Downev, of Ohn-
rubnsoo, Ind . “I Wish to state, he writes
“that Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption la the moet infallible remedy
that I have ever known for Coughs. Colds
and Grip- Its Invaluable to people with
weak lungs. 3 Baring thia wonderful med-
icine ao on* need dread Pneumonia or
Consumption . Its irilef t. instant and

Chelsea’s favorite Baker haa again kwat*

ed at the old stand on Middle street, and

will have In stock a choice line of

Breads, Cakes, Macaroons,

Loaf Cake, Lady Fingers,

Ginger Snaps, and Pies.

All of my own baking and made of th*
beet material*. mm
LUNCHES SBBVBD. -

A fall line of home-mad* Qm^m or
hand. Please give me a call.

^ MrtSm" Glazier & Btimson goar-
anVoaMwy Wo and $1.00 bottle, and give
trial bottle tree.

WILLIAM CASPARY.

Heinz’s pine elder vtaifl

MWflavor and strength tha1

to almost all vlnogan.

Drug Store.

Subscribe for Th* SruteO.
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The Bow of Orange Ribbon :

A ROMANCE OF NEW YORE

+++ +++++++++++

By AMELIA E. BAR.K
AvihM at THmU OUyJ^." T. TKoxj «n4 th* Oth*» Oi\«," £+.

Oopjriihl. W*. by Do«VL Um<1 md Com pm 7. '
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CHAPTER l)C— (Continued.)
I '•One is wauling of tbe dosen, moth-
er. At the lest cake-baking, with the
dish of cake amt to Joanna it went
Back it has Hot come."
“For it you might go, Katherine. 1

like not that my sets are broken.”
Katherine Unshed acnrlet. This

was the opportunity she wanted. She
wondered if her mother suspected the
want; but Lyahefs face expressed
only a little worry about the missing
damask. Slowly, though her heart
beat almost at her lips, ahe folded

away her work.
The Bights were yet chilly— though

the first blooms were on the trees—
and the wadded cloak and hood were
sot far out of season as to cause re-
mark. Aa she came down-stairs, the
clock struck seven. There was yet an
bour, and she durst not wait so long
at the bottom of the garden while It

was early In the evening. And this
singular reluctance to leave home as-
sailed Katherine. If ahe had known
that It waa to be forever, her soul
could not have more sensibly taken
Its farewell of all the dear, familiar
obJecU of her dally life. About her
mother this feeling culminated. She
found her cap a little out of place;

and her fingers lingered In tbe lace,
and stroked fondly her hair and pink
cheeks, until Lysbet felt almost era-
barrassed by tbe tender, but unusual

show of affection.
I “Now then go, my Katherine. To
Joanna give my dear love. Tell her
4tmt very good were the cheesecakes

amd the krullera and that to-morrow 1
will come over and see the new car-
pet they have bought.”
And while she spoke she waa re-

tying Katherine's hood, and admiring
aa ahe did so the fair, sweet face In
Ita quiltings of crimson satin, and the

•mall, dimpled chin resting upon the
fine bow she tied under It. Then she
followed her to the door and watched
her down the road until she saw her
aneet Dominie Van Linden, and stand
a moment holding hla hand. "A mes-
sage 1 am going for my mother," she
•aid, aa she firmly refused his escort
•Then with madam, your mother. I
arill ait until you return," he replied
cheerfclly; and Katherine answered.
•That wifi he a great pleasure to her,

•ir."

i A little farther she walkod; but
suddenly remembering that the dom-
inie's visit would keep her mother in

the house, and being made restless
bj the gathering of the night shadows,
•he turned quickly and taking the
/very road up which Hyde had come
the night Neil Semple challenged
blm she entered the garden by a small

gate at ita foot, which was Intended
for the gardener's use. The lilacs
had not much foliage, but In the dim
light her dark, slim figure was undls
tlnguiahable behind them. Longingly
and anxiously she looked up and down
the water way. A mist was gathering

it; and there were no boats In
channel except two pleasure shal-

lops. already tacking to their proper
piers. “Tbe Dauntless” had been out

of sight for hours. There was not the
plash of an oar, and no other river
sound at that point, but the low. pe-

culiar “wish-h-h" of the turning tide

f All ter senses were keenly on the
alert. Suddenly there was the sound
of oars, and the measure was that of
ateady, powerful strokes. She turned
her faoe southward and watched. Like
a flash a boat shot out of the shadow
—a long, swift boat, that came like a
Fate, rapldi/ and without hesitation.
to her very feet. Richard quickly left
ft, and with a few strokes It was car
ried back Into t':e dimness of tire
central channel. Then he turned to
tbe lilac trees.

I “Katherine! My love, rity wife, my
beautiful wife! My true, good heart!
Now, at last, my own, nothing shall
part us again. Katherine — never again.

I have come for you— come at alt
risks for you. Only five minutes the

boat cam wait. Are you ready?"
j “I know not. Richard My father-
lay mother"—
“My husband! Say that, also, be-

loved. Am I cot first?”
“If one word I could send them!

They wapect me not. They think you
•rw pOBe. It will kill my father."
"Tea shall write to them on the

•hip. Ihara are a dozen fishing boats
Bear It We will send the letter by
one of them. My wife, do you need
loom persuasion?”
' gpo had no time to consider. Rlch-
ord was wooing her consent with

over

stormy and prolonged session on tha
Quartering Art All the way horn*
he was pondering the question, and
when he tound Dominie Van Linden
talking to Lyabet he gladly dlscusseo
It over again with him. Lysbet sat
beside them, knitting and listening.
Until after nine o'clock Jorls did not

notice the absence of his daughter.

"She went to Joanna's," said Lysbet
calmly. Still, In her own heart there
waa a certain uneasiness. Katherine
had never remained all night before
without sending some message or on
a previous understanding to that ef-
fect

In the morning Jorls rose very early
and went into the garden. Generally
this service to nature calmed and
cheered him, but be came to break-
fast from it silent and cross.

He reached his store In that mood
which apprehends trouble, and finds
out annoyances that under other cir-
cumstances would not have any at-
tention. He was threatening a gen-
eral reform In everything and every-
body, when a man came to the door.
"If you are Jorls Van Heemsklrk, I

have a letter for you. 1 got It from
The Dauntlese’ last night, when l was

fishing In the bay.”

Without a word Jorls took the let-
ter, turned Into his office and shut the
door. It was Katherine's writing, and
held the folded paper In hla hand and
looked stupidly at It. The truth was
forcing Itself Into his mind and the
slow-coming conviction was a real
physical agony to him. Through a
mist he made out these words:
"My Father and ray Mother— I have

gone with my husband. I married
Richard when he was 111, and tonight
he came for me. When 1 left home,
I knew not I was to go. Only five min-
utes I had. In God's name, this Is
the truth. Always, at the end of the

world, I shall love you. Forgive me,
forgive me, mljn fader, raljn moeder.

“Yonr child,
“KATHERINE HYDE."

He tore the letter Into fragments,
but the next moment he picked them
up, folded them In a piece of paper
and put them In his pocket. Then he
went to Mrs. Gordon’s. She had antic-
ipated the vieit, and was, In a meas-
ure, prepared for 1L With a smile
and outstretched hands, she rose from

her chocolate to meet him. "You see,
I am a terrible sluggard, councillor,”
she laughed; “but the colonel left
early for Boston this morning and I

cried myself into another sleep. And
will you have a cup of chocolate?"
“Madam. I came not on courtesy,

but for my daughter. Where la my
J atherlne?”

"Truth, sir, I believe her to be
where every woman wishes— with her
husband."
“Her husband! Who, then?"
"Indeed, councillor, that U a qu«s-

t‘on easily answered — my nephew,
Capt. Hyde, at your service.”
"When were they married?”
“In faith, I have forgotten the pre-

cise date. It was In last October."
"Who married them?"
"It was the governor's chaplain—

the Rev. Mr. Somers, a relative of
my Lord Somers, a most estimable
and respectable person, 1 assuie you.

Col. Gurdon and Capt. Earle and my-
self were the witnesses."

'•Twice over deceived I have hoe?.,
then" —
"In short, sir, there was no help

for it. And, If you will take time to
reflect, I am sure that you will be
reasonable."

“I know not, I know not — 0, my
Katherine, my Katherine!".
"I pray you ait down, councillor.

You look faint and III. 1 protest to
you that Katherine is happy; and
grieving will not restore your loss."
"For that reason I grieve, madam.

Nothing can give me hack ray child."
"Come, sir, every one has his ca-

lamity; and, upon my word, you are
very fortunate to have ono no greater
than the marriage of your daughter
to an agreeable man, of honorable
profession and noble family."

•“If.' If ahe hla lawful wife her
Say not 'If In my bearing; say not
IF of my Katherine."
"When a girl runa away from her

home"—
“With her husband ahe went; keep

that In mind when people apeak to
thee."

"What kind of a husband will he be
to her?" •

"Well, then, I think not bad of him.

Nearer home there are worse men. 1
think my Katherine la happy; and
happy with her I will be, though the
child in her joy I see not"
While they were eating an early

dinner, Joanna came In, sad and tear-
ful. "What, then, le the matter with

thee?" asked Lyebet, with great com-
posure. ‘

"0, mother, my Katherine! My
sister Katherine!"
"I thought perhaps thou had bad

news of Batavlus. Thy slater Kath-
erine bach married a very fine gentle-
man, and she Is happy. For thou
must remember that all the good men
do not come from Dordrecht."
"I am glad that ao you take It I

thought In, very great sorrow you
would be."
"See that you do not say such words

bi any one, Joanna. Very angry I

will be If I hear them. Batavlus, also,
he must be quiet on this matter."
"0, then, Batavlus has many things

of greater moment to think about!
Of Katherine he never approved, and
tbe talk there will be, he will not
like 1L Before from Boston he comes
back, I shall be glad to have It over."
"Joanna, many will praise Kather-

ine, for she 0 herself has done well.
And, when i<nck she comes, at the
governor's she will visit, and with all
the great ladies; and not one among
them will be so lovely aa Katherine
Hyde."
And, If Joanna had been In Madam

Semple's parlor a few hours later she

would have had a most decided Illus-
tration of Lysbet's faith In the pop-
ular verdict. Madam waa sitting at
her tea table talking to the elder, who
had brought home with him tha full
supplement to Joanna's story.
Nell bad heard nothing. He had

been shut up In hla office all day over
an Important suit and was Irritable
with exhaustion, though he was doing
bis best to keep himself In control,
and when madam his mother said
pointedly, "I'm fearing, Nell, that the

bad news has made you ill; you arena
at a' like yoursel'," he asked without
much Interest, "What bad news."
"The news anent Katherine Van

Heemsklrk."
“What of her?" he asked.
“Dldna you hear? She ran awa'

last night wT Capt. Hyde; atola awa'
wT him on 'The Dauntless."’
“She would have the right to go

with him, I have no doubt," said Nell
with guarded calmness.

"Do you really think she was his
wife?"

"If she went with him, I am sure
she was." He dropped the words
with an emphatic precision, and
looked with gloomy eyes out of the

window; gloomy, but steadfast, as II
he were trying to face a future in
which there was no hope.
“But If she Isna?" persisted madam.
In a moment Nell let slip the rein

In which he had been holding him-
self, and In a slow, Intense voice an-
swered, "I shall make It mx business
to find out. If Katherine Is married,
God bless her! If she Is not, 1 will
follow Hyde around the world until
I cleave his false heart In two." His
passion gathered with its utterance.
He pushed away his chair, and put
down his cup so Indifferently that It
missed the table and fell with a crash.
Jorls tried to put the memory of

Katherine away, but he could not ac-
complish a miracle. The girl's face
was ever before him. He felt her
caressing fingers linked In his own,
and as he walked In his house and
Ms garden, her small feet pattered
beside him. For as there are In cre-
ation Invisible bonds that do not
break like mortal bonds, so also there
are correspondences subsisting be-
tween souls, despite the separation of
distance.

(To be continued.)
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CHAPTER X.

and entreaties. Her -own son!
urged her. not only by the Joy of his
cream ce, but by the memory of the
amgalah ebe had endured that day In

the trw of hla deaertion. She clung
to her huibtnd’a arm. ahe lifted her

face »o hla. ahe said aoftly, but clear-
|r “f wM go with you, Richard. With
yotrl wM go. Where to, I care not at

^They Stepped ifto the boat und
Hyde said, “Oars." Not a word was

He hold her within hla left
oloae to hla aide, and partto*1?

nM[ wfth hie military cloak. AH
eat waa behind her. She had done

Irrevocable. For Joy or for

•r place waa evermore at
. h'naband’a aide. Rlcbard knew
II «very doubt and fear had van-

hoa her band stole Into his
be slightly lifted her face

“Bichard."
me hour Jorta was in
i Tnere had bom a

Popular Opinion.
Then Jorls went home. On his road

he met Bram, full of the first terror
of his sister's disappearance. He told
him all that was necessary, and sent
him back to the store. "And sUe you
keep a modest face and make no
great matter of it," be said. "Be not
troubled nor elated. It belongs to
you to be very prudent. I will not

have Katherine made a wonder to
gaping women.”
Lysbet was still a little on the de-

fensive, but, when she saw Jorls com-
ing home, her heart turned sick with
fear. Thee, Jorls; dinner will not
be ready for two hours! Art thou
sIckT"

"Katherine — she has gone!”
“Gone? And where, then?”
“With that Englishman; la 'The

Dauntless' they have gone."
Then he told her all Mrs. Gordon

bad aald, and showed her tbe frag-
manta of Katherine's letter. The
mother kissed them, and put them In
her bosom ; and as she did so, she
said softly, "It was a great strait,
Jorls."
"Well, well, me also must pass

through It. The Dominie Van Linden
’-•a gone to examine the records; and
Lhen, if she hla lawful wife he. In the

Oh, He's All Right
Of course, every young mother

thinks her baby the center of the uni-
verse. There have been several hoy
babies bom In the little town of
A - during the past summer.
This Is not Intended as a startling
piece of news, because Ihelr arrivals
have been duly and appropriately

chronicled, but It Is only stated os the

basis of a little Joke.

Some days ago four of the happy
young mothers, all of whom bsd flue
boys at home, met In one of the large
shops. Tney completed their pur-
chases about the same time. As they
were all leaving the place, within
speaking distance of each other, a
fresh young assistant, In an effort to
be pleasant, fired the stereotyped
question at one of them, "How le the
boy, tcHlay?"

In an instant four beaming faces
were turned towards him and four
pleased voices answered in choma,
"Oh. he's all right, thank you.”

The assistant nearly fainted.

Had She an X-Ray Eye?
They had not been married very

long, and that complete blissful trust
which young husbands and wives have
in each other bad not yet been broken.
But one morning vrifle meekly re-
marked:

"I mended the hole In your trousers-
pocket last night after you had gon# to
bed, John dear. Now, am I tot a
thoughtful little wife?"

Husband (dubiously) ; "Well— «f~
ye-ee, you are thoughtful enough, my
dear.

Illinois Horticulturist! Meet

Tha Illinois Btste Horticultural So-

ciety held Its 47th annual meeting at
the State University of Illinois, Ur-

bans. Dec. 17 to 18. The attendance

waa good. The fruit exhibit was un-
usually good and occupied two rooms

in tbe agricultural building.

Cultivation and care of the orchard

waa treated by W. S. Perrine In an
Interesting paper. He aald that bear-
ing orchards should be cultivated and
have cover crops to keep the soil in
condition. If hilly orchards are to be

cultivated at all, It must be only to
seed at once, to prevent washing. The
orchard on level land should be sown

to cow peas.

Prof. T. J. Burrlll talked on the bit-

ter rot of the apple and the efforts
made to conDol It by spraying. Spray-

ing Infected trees showed some re-
sults In favor of spraying, but not
enough to warrant Its advocacy. Prac-

tically all that can be done with the
spray le to prevent the bitter rot by
covering the apples with the spraying

solution before the coming of the
disease. Prof. Stinson of Missouri
said that In his stale It had been found

to be a most difficult matter to pro-
tect the trees against bitter rot. One
season the spray seemed to prevent
rot, while the next year the spray

would be found to be Ineffective.

H. L. Doan talked on cultivating and

pruning the peach tree. He advocated
planting 20 feet apart each way.
Peach orchards should not be cropped

after tbs third year. It Is easy to
produce an over-growth on strong
lands. These trees bear tardily and

are not productive. They run to
wood. Peaches that overgrow are
likely to suffer In winter.

The farmer’s garden was discussed

by J. L. Hartwell. He said that In
addition to the tools needed, every
farmer should have some kind of a
horse cultivator, a wheel hoe and a
garden seeder. A greasy rag Is a
necessary accompaniment of this out-

fit and should he applied to every tool
as often as used. I have seen but
few spades that are not rusty, and the
average farm hoe Is entirely unusa-

ble.

Mr. James Handly spoke on the
benefits or organization. He said
that local organizations although com-

prising but few members, could be
profitably established lu all neighbor-

hoods.

Pruning of the apple orchard was
the subject of an Illustrated lecture
by Prof. John Craig of Cornell Uni-

versity. He said that trees should
not be allowed to develop according
to their natural tendencies. He had
seen such orchards knotted and
broken after many years. Low
heading, he said, was becoming the
accepted method of shaping trees In

this country; as this gave a well-
shaped head and protected the trunk
from sun-scald.

I'rof. S. A. Forbes, state entomolo-

gist, reported on his Inspection of nur-

series In Illinois, during the past year.

The total number inspected was 291,
three others remaining to be In
spected. There are 294 nurseries In

the state. The total cost of Inspect-
ing these 291 nurseries was |1, 106.11,

an average expense of $3.80 per nur-
sery. This Is 40 cents more than the

average cost of last year, which was
$3.40. During the past year 24,231
trees received a thorough Insecticide
treatment, and 1,119 trees were de-
stroyed as worthless on account of
the extent to which they were In
tested by the San Jose scale. About
20 miles of Osage Orange hedge had
been inspected, of which about 16
miles of It was found to be infested
with the San Jose Scale.

Prof. John W. Lloyd told of the ex-
periments made to ascertain the pos
slblllty of controlling the second brood

of the codling moth. He advocated
spraying as the only thing that would
In any way check the Insect at this
time.

The growing and the keeping of
fruit for exhibition was treated of by
E. A. Rlehl of Alton. Trees should be

In perfect- condition as to health and
vigor If they were to be expected to
bear fruit that would be exhlbltable.
This means that the orchard must re-
ceive good cultivation, not only dur-
ing the year when the show fruit Is
borne, but for several yeara previous
to that With both apples and peas
we must spray against Wh Insect and
fungous pests. Backlog helps the fruit
by keeping off Insects and Improving
the color of the fruit Pick the fruit
when It Is mature, but do not allow
It to hang loo long on the trees and
become over ripe. Peach trees should
be ao pruned that the branches will
permit the sun to reach the fruit early

In the day, which will help to color up

tbe fruit Peaches to be shown should
also be thinned.

J. W. Stanton talked on the market-
ing of fruit and the organization of
shipping associations. He believed

that the fruit grower lost much of the
results of his labor by having to sell

at a disadvantage. More shipping as-
sociations should be formed, and those

associations should . co-operate. He
mentioned successful associations as
existing at Villa Ridge and Anna.
Dishonest packers should be expelled
from the associations whenever dis-
covered, as their methods always In-
jured other shippers.

Prof. Craig of Cornell talked —

under cover crops frost dost not pane- '

(rate as deeply as where the ground
is left bare. A blue grata sod Is
found to be a good protection, and in

certain experiments the frost waa
found to have penetrated only twelve
Inches under blue grass sod, wljlle

under no cover It penetrated to a
depth of 18 Inohea. Soy beam had
been found to be a valuable cover
crop In New York, as had vetch and
the clovers. The old Idea of fallow-
ing Is f siliceous; as land only loses

In fertility by being allowed to re-
main uncovered In dimmer, In the
East the conservation of fertility Is
the burning question, while In tha
West the conservation of moisture Is

the first consideration. Tillage la Im-

portant, but If the eoll Is kept bare
It la dangerous The use of Ullage
should be Joined to the use of a cover

If humus la not added to the

Thanked by Thousands

crop.

will cause It to lose Its

Omiirn, Cu.. -“I got your total box of
Doan's Kidney PUU and think you vary much
for thsm. I think they ire worth their weight
fa gold. 1 give them to my son ind they
helped him so much, that I bought two bo in
They have done him more good thee the doc-
tor, could do, They said ha had Bright’e
DImim and could not get well HU urine

and hie beck nearly killed blm.
HiNow Cels nearly well 1 have fire other eooi

whom I have advised to wHU you, ae I
would like to convince them of tb# merit* of
Doan'e Kidney Pllla"— Mr*. LaiUBTT, 7«» East

ITth Street* Oakland, CaL

oil Ullage

fertility.

O. C. Slmonds of Chicago gave an

Illustrated talk on parks and public
grounds for villages and small towns.

He advocated the use of native wild
plants In the decoration of small parks

and highways.
Mrs. E. B. Freeman read a most In-

teresting paper on wild flowers for
home decoration. She named a large
number of wild flowers that she bad
found very ornamental for th# decora-

tion of the home grounds.
A. V. Schennerhorn talked on spray-

ing experiments. Spraying Is the
most important of all the orchard op-
erations. Success In spraying can

only be attained by having the proper

spraying materials. Many had failed
by reason of the poor quality of the

Paris green used by them.

E. 8. Titus sent a paper, which was

read by Professor Forues. It treated

of the curcullo as a pest of the apple.

Senator Dunlap said that be had found
the curcullo to be his worst pest In

the apple orchard. It was worst on
the side of the orchard adjoining an

old hedge, which evldenUy acted aa a
harbor.

On Thursday evening, after the close

of the evening session, 81 members sat
down to a banquet at the Beardsley
Hotel. This Is a new feature at the
Illinois convention, and proved to lx.

a great success.

The election of officers by the asso-
ciation resulted In the following
choice: President, H. A. Aldrich,
Neoga; vice president, H. L. Doan,
Jacksonville; secretary, L. R. Bryant,

Princeton; treasurer, J. W. Stanton,
Rlchvlew. Tbe executive board for
the coming year will consist of H.
A. Aldrich, L. R. Bryant, H. T. Thomp-

son, J. L. Hartwell, G. J. Foster, J. R.

Reaeoner, J. W. Stanton, A.' Y. Scher-
merhorn.

Nsw OaLiws, La.-" 1 take plenum In con-
gratulating you on your Doin'* Kidney PIHa
I received and u»ed the sample and then pur-
chased a box of C. L. Cusack & Co., Ltd. 1
rnuit say I hava been cured of dtailnesa by
them, and have not had the slightest slga of
this so-callsd vertigo slue* tbe use of Doen't
Kidney PlUa I will recotameod them to a
great many others whom I knoW suffering from
dlxslnesa and kidney complaint It U tone,
sine* using the pills, every ons l meet remarks
about how well I look. Thanking you for your
free total box."— Gao. Jcsxovill*, csrs of

Preston A Stauffer, Now Orleans, La.

Aching backs ara eased. Hip, back,
lain pain overcome. Swelling of

mart, nigh colored, pain in paaaiif, drib-
bllag, frequency, bed wetting. Doan a
Kidney Pills remove eslcull and gravaL
Relievo heart palpitation, sleepleaanaa^

headache, nervonanees, dlxxlnesa

FRCC: ASK AND YOU WILL FIND.

Doan's

•Pitts,

THE GAME OF GOLF.

Cow Pea# In the Orchard,
On fifteen acres of a ten-year-old

orchard, which the preceding year bad
been cultivated In corn and previously
bad been down to pasture, clay soli
no better nor worse than thousands

of acres of land lu the southern part
of the elate, nine acres of cow peas
were sown broadcast, June 8, 1901.
The balance of the orchard was culti-

vated at the eaine time, but received

no further attention, except about one

acre, which waa planted In potatoes.
The pens came on well, and In ten
days had covered the ground. One
could eoe but. Illlle difference In the
early part of the soaaoa, but by the

first of August the hot, dry weather
began to loll. Where the potatoes
were, the loaves on tbe trees were
brown and looked dark and the fruit
dropped badly. On the five acre part
the same condition prevailed, but per-

haps not to so great an extent, while
where the peas were the trees looked
thrifty aud the foliage dark and green.

Many a passer-by remarked, "What
makes,, those trees look so thrifty,

while others show the effects of the
drouth?" When picking time came
the real difference was apparent; the
potato patch yielded neither apples

nor potatoes. The potatoes were not
worth digging, and three barrels of
No. 2 fruit was the beet It yielded.
The five acres did some better, but
It Is enough to say that the sorting

table was never carried beyond the
edge of the peas. September 16 a
high wind blew off a good many. 1

picked up and shipped twenty-eight
barrels and took about sixty bushels

to the elder mill. The balance hung
on remarkably well, and when picked
October 12 yielded 97 barrels. The
apples were large, even and high col-

ored, and I was offered SO cents per
barrel more for this fruit, orchard run,
thqn for any other.— A. P, Darby.

How Exercise May bs Dangerous for
Aged Beginners.

The sneer that golf Is a gams
only for those not agile and venture-
some enough for games of greater
danger has long ago faded from golt
criticism, and now It has actually-

come to pass that golf Is arraigned as
a game dangerous for men who may
be described as "aged." It Is said
that if a man all through bis life has
followed sedentary habits, allowing
his muscles to become weak and
flabby, particularly those muscles In

the region of the heart, golf may very
easily prove too severe a strain for

his system. But In the pages of a
golf Journal this view is partially criti-

cised by one who did not begin the
gaate till he waa very near the neigh-
borhood of sixty. He declares that It
Is a matter of beginning gently, and
he tells us that In hla own case he
does not find two rounds a day par-
ticularly exhausting. At the same
time he confesses that he bas always
been an enthusiast for outdoor exer-
cise, and Is Inclined to think that for
a man who has never taken physical
exercise— rather a rare experience — .

It may be a little exhausting to begin
with. It Is all a matter of not over-
delng It at first, hut, unfortunately, so

attractlvs Is the game that the oldest
beginners are tempted to go In for it
rather more vigorously than Is wise.
Tbe result of all this latest pother
seems to be that like everything else
la life It Is wisdom at the outset to
"go slow," and this Is a verdict that
"aged beginners" should lay to heart.

They Ware Strangers.
A certain Goman professor of

music to be met with In EngUsk
drawingrooms ta an enlertainlnf old
gentleman.
To' him recently a lady said, whoa

one of his compositions had Just boon
rendered by one of the guests:
"How did you like the rendering of

your song, professor?"
“Vas dot my song?" replied the pro-

fessor, "I did not know him.”

Would Like a Guarantee.
“I wish," said the rabbit who famed

himself In the boa constrictor’s cage,
‘‘that the Monroe doctrine prevailed
In this menagerie." “What do yon
meanT” Inquired his enakeaklp. “I
wouldn’t mind getting a good scare
now and then If I could only be guar-
anteed against being swallowed alive ”
—Washington Star.

Truth Ilea at the bottom of a well,
but the angler never goes there to fish.

Don’t Die of

Consumption.
A Foaitlvs Can Found by a Oalebratad
Michigan Phjntelen-He lands a Large

Trial Faokan Free by Mall to
All Who Write.

At lut a care hit bean toaad. IneredltaMe
11 it our aaem. after th* cantnrtaa of laltaia a

---- . But ho* the mischief did you - - ........ — „u „u
newapaporo I muat advertloe tha mar- discover that there was a hole in my cover crops for the orchard, fllnstrat-rlAge." • * pocket?’’ Ing his remarks by means of lantern

slides. Experiments had ihown that

Study of Agriculture In Schools.

The day# are not far distant when
agriculture will be a regular branch
of study In all schools in the dtl«s as

well as In the country. More than
that, it will be a regular branch of
university training. Secretary Wilson

says: New Institutions for the ad-
vancement of the study of husbandry
are being established. While there

are many agricultural colleges in the
country that are doing great work
for the advancement of scientific hus-
bandry, by giving the farmers an op-

portunlty’to educate their sons in the

science of dgrlculture, It Is to be re-
gretted that It Is not given more atten-
tion by state universities. The study
of agriculture should be a part of the

university training and should bs
token up on entering school and con-

tinued until graduation. The earlier
the study Is token up the better. It

should not only be taught In the uni-

versities, but In the minor schools and
colleges. I believe that even as a
primary study It would be producUve
of much good, and In fact, the Jnstrue-
tlon should begin with the very be-
ginning of a child’s education.

Dishonesty is a forsaking of perm*
eat for tamporarv advantages.— Bov aa

Burprlaed Card Party.

Three civil engineers while travel-
ing from Amiens to Paris began to
play cards on an apparently aban-
doned lunch basket of large dimer -
slons. which had been lying on th:
hat rack.

It appeared to be rather heavy, but
they supposed It to be full of plates
Tha basket was placed on end and u
leather portfolio placed on the top to

form a table.
Suddenly they were startled to hear

loud cries, which came from the bas
ket. It was opened, and a three-

months-old baby was found Inside.
The baby was neatly dressed, and

bore a card, on which was written:
“To be delivered to Mme. Forsey,
Creuil."

The three men did their best to
keep the child quiet until the train
stopped at tha next atatlon. It was

Creuil, aud there a respectably

dressed woman came forward and
claimed to be the owner of the baby.

It appears that the child had been
put out to nurse near Boulogne, Not
having received any pay, the nurse
bad adopted this way of sending t ie
child back to Its motha.— London
Express. >

Btstb or Ohio, rnw or Tonxoo, 1
Lccas County, f91-

Frank J. Choney miikes n&th that he ta the
senior nartuer of the Arm of F. J.Chenev SCo.
doing buhlnnwi in iho City of Toledo, County
and State aforesaid, and that aald II rm will our
the sura of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every caae of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of Hall h Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
nworn to before me and tuibBorlbed in my

presence, this Sth day of December, A. D, 1884[Sill.) A W. QLEASON,
Hall's Catarrh Cure ta takan^nSernaUyl'und

eotK dlroolly on Uie blood and mucous surfaces
of iho system. Send for teKilmor.tato. free.= r.F 1 CHENEY A CO., Toledo. (X
Sold by Driiindms, TSo.
Uall' i Family 1'llta are the beat.

D:dicate New School.
The new Perry school at Ann Arbor

bas been dedicated with appropriate
exercises. Addresses were made by
President Angell, E. E, Mills and
others.

In Winter Uae Allen’a Foet-Eape.
A powder. Your feet feel uncom-

fortable, nervous apd often cold and
damp. If you have sweating, sore feet
or tight shoes, try Allen's Foot-Ease.
Seld by all druggists tnd shoe stores,
26 cents. Sample rent free. Address
Allen 8. Olmsted, Le Roy. N. Y.

Innsr sunshine warms nol only the
heart of th* owner, but all who come In
contact with T. Fleldi.

If you wish beantiful, clear, white elothaa
aa Rad Cro-a Ball Blue. Large 8 oa
package, 6 cent*.

When a man squeezes a woman'a hand
It doesn't muan anything unless she
squeezes back.

For
SammoUoo, sUsyi polo, curci wind colic, scab

. uceshk-
ssoabotua.

To be conformed to the truth ta better
even than to be informed on It

Plso'e Cure ! the best medicine we ever need
tor all affections of tbe throat and lunai.— Wu.
O. Enos bar, Vanburen, lad.. Feb. ij, is A

.7 v

A mean -man may become a muter
aa but never a master-un.

dr. d. r. YonxRiuir, n» niKovmr at
Tuberauloiyn b — EpdarMd ky IUU Ofltalola

as* Orentut adtaal Xen «f Ikt World
aa tho Only Oar* for OoniamyUoa.

positive and certain cure for tha deadly coa-
sumption hu at lut boon diicovered. U re-
mained for a neat phyiicito of Mlchisaa to
hnd the only known cure for comumptlon, after
almost a life'a woik spent in experimenttaf and
study.

Conmmplivet who have returned from tha
West— come home to die become they thonaht
nothinz could be done for them— have tried this
sew discovery pnd eie new wall and ilrons. .

If yon ere afflicted, do not foil to tend at once
to Dr. Derk P. Yonkennen. 93 Shaketpoar*
Bldr., Kaiemaioo, Mich., for a free trial packas*

of thle remedy, proof* and tettlmoniale from
hundreds of cured peliente. it coets nothin!. Th*
Doctor does not uk any on* to take hit word or
any one elee't, e* he tende a trial packas* free,

and a few daya' me will ehow yon how easily and
quickly you can be cured. Delay ta danierona.
There ie no time to lose when the death hand at
consumption ia tishienins lu clutch upon yea.
Write to-day.

r DO YOU
Couch
DON’T DELAY
AP L _ - Ml 'OReriPs
BALSAM ^

It Oates Os>d*,(_
«**, Whooping
A WTtili enr* foi
ind  1 ure relief l* §

Bre^uiid'SilhSi
••wpUoe || trstataga,

zrEhJzirSi
bottlaa  cent* 1

30 Years Standby.
'Xtr. U. IV- HMan, North Hero, Vi,

writea: “Down’ll Elixir has bean onr
standby for cougha, oolda, Aa, for more
than 30 years. JPa-are rarely without
It in tho house aa It always does Ita
work promptly/1

JTMrv. /olnom d A*** Pr#** XwtawWll. VI

Ey« Vitir

WESTERN CANADA
HAS FREE HOMES FOR

^millions.
^jaiSMSJrssx
durtni tbs pasts yeai*. They ara
CONTKNTCD. HAWT.
AND raospiuoua.

heat „ ___ _____
^“L'^rtwatwand

*<eh»rse for whtohTaVofW

JUT
z

s.m wall as for
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• Philosophical

Observations

By BYRON WILLIAMS.

HEALTHY WOMEN
Praisi Pe-ru-m as a Gan for Golds ami a Prevontiva of Catarrh,;

_ A prominent club woman, Mrs. Dan- __
forth, of St. Joseph, Mich., tells how she
was cured of falling of the womb and
its accompanying pains and misery by

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound*
“Drab Mrs. Pinkham : — Life looks dark indeed when a wornai»* J/r.AIli LtL ^ iniviLAoi • A’JV-' rvo view rv hivav^va » - - — - — — 

feels that hci strength is fading away and she has no hopes of ever
being restored. Such was my feeling a few months ago when I waaDoing rcstoreu. oucu was my leeimg a icw muuuua ngu nuuu i wtu,
advised that my poor health was caused by prolapsus or falling of tha
womb. The words Rounded like a knell to me, I felt that my sun had
. 1 __ L V _ J • _ 1 .1 ^ T.sn fr. toa na

set; hut Lydia E. Plnkhani’s Vegetable Compound came to me as
an elixir of ufe; it reatoied the lost forces and built me up
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Men and women work ainlduooily to become famoui, but In their dltcour-
tged bouri they occasionally think of the quotations: "What's In a name?"

and “A rose hy any other name would smell as
“A Rose by sweet.'' Those who have become famoue tall theAny stiivers there Is nothing of satisfaction In tt -"What

Other Name,” Etc. Is tame?" they ask, and then again, after some slight,
comes this Indignant burst: “Such Is fame!" It Is

told of an English lady and her daughter that they passed a portrait of Wash-

ington hanging In an art gallery. The daughter, looking Intently at the picture
asked. "And who was Washington, mother?"

. "Washington— Washington— Oh, he was the author of 'The Sketch Book/
ray child!"

A guide showing visitors about the home of Shakespeare, In answer to a
rogulch Inquiry from a wag, thought Shakespeare was remembered "because
he writ somethin’!"

But to combat this we add:
When a small boy. along with a doxen "camping out" friends, we ate

gophers served under the name of squirrels by the cook, who wae a practical
Joker. The name In that case "had everything to do with It," as It often has.
In fact It may be good Judgment to Insist there Is considerable In a name after
all. Young authors who Bell their writings entirely on their merits could never

be Induced to believe there Is nothing In a name. The famous authors can palm
off gophers for squirrels a part of the time, but the beginner must have squirrel
every time. Buyers of manuscript are unanimous In saying that merit wins,

independent of name, but a close observer will notice that the well-known

name Is the magic sesame that opens the purse of the publisher and points
his decision to the usual avenues.

Matter of extra merit la always acceptable, no matter by whom. It Is the
average writings, the volume of the whole, that demand a name to market
them.

It the rose Is beyond compare It Is as sweet by any other name, but being

no better nor worse than hundreds of Its like, It sells best under the name
of a favorite bloomer. So It Is with writing. To be a writer and enjoy life one

should be cheerfully constituted to keep on scribbling for the Joy of it, with

success as a secondary consideration.
What Is true of writers Is true of other lines. The same law holds good.

There Is something In a name. If you don’t believe It. sign J. Pierpont Mor-
gan's name to a check Instead of your own and note the difference In devel-
opments.

_ _____ __ } ...... .... ,JU luou .w.wta uuu up until my
food health returned to me. For four months I took the medicine
daily and each dose added health and strength. I am so thankful for
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the help I obtained through its use.”— Mrs. Florence Danforth,
1007 Miles Ave., St Joseph, Mich.

A medicine that has restored so many women to health and
can produce proof of the fact must be regarded with respect. This
Is the record of Lydia E. PInkham’s Vegetable Compound, which
cannot be equalled by any other mediciuo the world has ever pro-
duced. Here is another case : —

“Dear Mrs. Pink ham:— For years I was
troubled with falling of the womb, irregular
and painful menstruation, leucorrhuea, bearing-
down pains, backache, headache, dizzy and
fainting spells, and stomach trouble.

'• I doctored for about five years but did
not seem to improve. I began the use of your

nave taken seven bottles ofmedicine, and auvu w»nc -•
Lydia E. PInkham’s Vegetable Compound,
three of Blood Purifier, and also used the
Sanative Wash and Liver Pills, and am now
enjoying good health, and have gained in flesh.^ j thank you very much for what you

have done for me, and heartily recom-
. mend your medicine to all suffering
women.”— Miss Emma. Snyder, 218 East

Center St, Marion, Ohio.

“FREE MEDICAL ADVICE TO TYOMEN.”
Women would save time and much sickness '^y would

write to Mrs. Pinkham for advice ns soon as any di^resslng sj mp-
tmiis appear. It is free, and has put thousands of women on the

r ”' M^PI^^m n^’er violates the confidence thus entrusted to
her, and although she publishes thousands of testtoonials from
women who Lave been benefited by her advico and mr. icine
never in all her experience has she published such a letter « ithout

the full consent, and often by special request of the writer.
Ap AAA BftnptiT tf w* cannot forthwith prodne* lb* ori|tn»l letter, and .l|n»tnr». ol

$5000 2&5S5EOUUU. •uca W M-
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A good old lady who roads the dally papers and la not versed In modern

parlance, especially slang, wonts to know what a\"water wagon" Is! Her
attention was called to the matter by recurrent re-

Dlscusslng marks about a ride on said wagon along about Jan-a nary 1, 1903. What In the world any man wanted
Water Wagon. to ride on a sprinkling cart for she couldn't under-

stand, especially In zero weather. She wonders,
therefore, If there isn't some other kind of a water wagon!

She seeks enlightenment at a poor fount of knowledge. The best man
to see about garden truck is a gardener; about painting, an artist; about

liver complaint, a doctor. Observing the same law, the best man to Interview
regarding a water wagon is a man who has taken a ride on It. Not having
had this experience and having been born In Kentucky, where no water wagon
Is allowed, we refer the seeker of knowledge to a man who Is versed In stom-
ach varnish. We understand, however, that a water-wagon is what drinkers
say they are on when they have quit drinking. Carrie Nation could not ap-
propriately ride on such a wagon because she baa never been a tippler as we
understand It. Edgar Allan Poe could have mounted the vehicle with ap-
propriaW ness and benefit. If Rip Van Winkle had clambered onto the front
scat Just before drinking with the little geezers In the mountain, he would
never have had such a distracting experience and Joe Jefferson might have

been a country editor or a horse Jockey. Many a man who has plckled-Wm-
self In whisky and delirium tremens in tho days of yore, might have been saved

by a water wagon, then undiscovered. To get onto the wagon all one has to
do is to atop drinking at midnight December 31 and hang on all through the
year. The water wagon Is like perpetual* motion. It never stops. The man
who rides on the wagon and stops to take a drink always gets left. This Is one
of the rules and regulations. A water wagon la a good thing. It should be ss

popular all the year round as It Is January 1. Usually it starts out heavil/
loaded like a Chicago street car the day before Christmas, but when It

arrives at the Rubicon of the new year there Is left only the driver and a few
“dead soldiers." This is easy on the horses, but It Is confounded hard on the

passengers. “Long live the water wagon!”XXX

the first symptoms of catching cold he
should at once begin the use of Peruna
according to directions on tho bottle,
and the cold is sore to pass away with-

out leaving any bad effects.

Unless i his is done the cold Is almost
sore to end i n the second stage of catarrh,

which is making so many lives miserable.
If Peruna was taken every time one has
a cold or cough, chronic catarrh would
be practically an unknown disease.

MRS. M.J. BRINK
FIRST STAGEOF CATARRH.

A Serious Misia.ke Which Thou-
sands Are Meiking.

, RE YOU SATISFIED?

AL-. ___ ...
the (roods you buy and with tho

Prices that you peyf
Over 2.000.000 people are trading with

us and getting their goodi at tMltuili
friets.

Our t. 000-page catalogue wM ho sent
on receipt ot 15 cent*. It tells the story.

Party Was in Danger.
On a homoward-hound trip from

London the late "Tom" Reed was with
a party of Americans la the Euston
express for Liverpool. Something
went wrong with the brakes, and the

train pulled up with a vast amount
of Jerking and screeching at a littlo

town called Hellsby. between Chester
and Liverpool. Mr. Reed poked his
head out of the window and read tha
sign on the station platform. "Hell's
by!” he exclaimed. "Good gracious,
I hope not."

Mlw EIlKbeth Utxsr. No. SI Bsssett ttrset
Albany, N. Y., writer:

"I havs always dreidwt ansettM weather
because ot mr extreme liability to catch cold,
when a catarrhal trouble would onickly develop
through my entire system, which it would taka
weeks to drive away. 1 am thankful to say
that since 1 have taken PERL N A 1 do not
have any reason to dread this ar » mote. U l
have been at all cipoaed to the damrwetor
cold weather. I lake a dote or two of PERUNA
and it throws out any hint of sickness from niy
system."— Miss Elisabeth Lber.

MISS SARA mcgaha&

Tho first slago of catarrh is what is
commonly known as ‘‘catching cold." It
may be in the head, nose, throat or lungs.
Its beginning is sometimes so severe as
to cause a chill and considerable fever, or
it may be so slight as to not hinder a person
from his usual business. In perhaps a
majority of cases little or no attention is
paid to the first stage of catarrh, and hence
it is that nearly one-half of tho people have
chronic catarrh in some form.
To neglect a cold is to Invite chronic

catarrh. As soon as any one discovers

Mm. M. J. Brink. No. ED Michigan XTenos. St
Joseph. Mich., writes:
"This past winter during the -wet and wM

weather I eeuiht a sudden end severe cold, which
developed s catarrhal condition through my entire
system, and so affected my leneral health that I
was completely broken down, and became nervous
and hysterical and unfit to supervise my home.
My physician prescribed for me. but somehow hia
medicine did me no good. Reading of PERUNA
I decided to try it , After 1 had taken but three
bottles 1 found myself in fine health."— Mrs. M. i-Brink. _

how glad 1 felt when It began to relieve me In a
very abort time. In lesi than two weeks 1 waa
completely euted."— Sibyl A. Hadley.

Sibyl A. Hadley. » Main street. Huntington,
Ind., writes :

" lest winter after getting my feet wet I began to
cough, which gradually grew worse until my throat
waa sore and raw. Ordinary remedies did not help
me and cough remedtea nauseated mo. Reading
an idvenHement of what PERUNA could do I
decided to try a bottle, and you can imagine

Mias Sarah McGahan. No. 197 Third streak
Albany. N. Y- writes t

"A few months ago I suffered with a severe
attack of intluenia. which nothing seemed to
relieve. My hearing became bad, my eyes became
irritated and feverish. Nothing teemed right and
nothing I ate tasted good. 1 took PERUNA and
within two weeks 1 was perfectly well."— Sarall
McGahan.

If you do not derive prompt and *at»*

factory results from the use of Peruna, write

at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a full

statement of your case, and he will be glad

to give you his valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President cl
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbtu, Q.

WORKMEN FIND K "BIRD STONE."

Treachery lends to tragedy.

WEAK WOMEN
_____ - ___ ____ •Mum atm cm HA.MMTIMTIOII STARTED TOUR RUFFERIRRa

mm It AMD TOUR AFFUOTIOR WILL VANISH.

uIPb Grape Tonlo Cures Constipation.

and other aerloue fern ala . dtseasee.
bowels will result in a comple tecura when you

Mull’a Grape Ton la Unlike pilta

^druggist AH drugglsto Bell Mull a Graj

A few minutes atto we wrote about the water wagon and Its popularity,
and inadvertently used the expression "dead soldiers.” An office stenographer

who Is paid for passing judgment on all our literary
And W tat efforts wants to know what in creation a "dead

IS a soldier" Is. The ignorance of these women Is alarm-
"Dead Soldier." tug. We no sooner explain to one the meaning ot

the expression, "a water wagon," than up bobs an-

other and inlerregates regarding a "dead aoldler."

A dead soldier, In thl* sense, is not a patriotic Individual who has died
for his country and Vies peacefully asleep In the folds of “old glory." It la

a beer bottle drained of the amber fluid and cast aside, a whisky receptacle
from which tlie Dante's inferno has been drained, a gin canteen relieved
of Its snakes or nnv liquor container which has done all the damage It can
and has "fallen by the wayside." Dead soldiers are often found In tho city
but occur with great frequency and startling postures In the prohibition dis-
'ricts Occasionally some rural wag will leave one on the minister's front
p0rch as a reminder that the millenium is still lost to sight In the mirage

ahead Small boys out gathering pond lllllea unexpectedly locate dead soldiers
bobbing about In the lily pads, and use them for fishline floats. A fish which
bites a hook suspended from a dead soldier has no more chance of dying
a natural death than the man who killed the soldier. It Is a cinch for the
bottle In huh instances. Dead soldiers are sometimes used by mother for
storing away soft soap. When Johnnie makes a collection for the Junk man,
he empties out the soap and completes the even dozen bottles with the soldier.

The beer man souses out moat of tho soap and fills 'er up again for the mur-
derous follow who would rather kill a soldier than be a gentlemanlXXX
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Manv Jokes are told on the couatry editor. The rural scribe, being a good
natured individual as a class, is prone to help the fun along by occasionally0B telling a "good one" on himself. Perhaps thfs Is the

Amunltlea of reason why he Is so often the brunt of a Joke. Herethe is one, told by a "plate" house, a firm that sends

Plata Business. stereotyped columns of reading matter for use
In country papers. The buyer does not buy the plate,

he merely purchases the use of it, and the metal Is to be returned for remelt-
f® .Luting Tho story Is told to illustrate how often the country editor
“mJTSS print <™ nnd o.nt pl.t. mnU.r, In t»t. 1 J.'
cla med thJt many a country reader grows as familiar with certain articles
thus oresented as with the editorial card of the paper. The plate makers
sell the uee of plates on a narrow margin and must conUnually follow up
their metal and urge Its return. It Is supposed, of course, to be used but onge.
The firm above menUoned had sold a page of metal to a certain country editor
two years before and waa still unable to get a return of the metal. At lasL
much exasperated, the manager telegraphed the editor and demanded by
wire that which did not roaterialixe when asked for by mall. During the day.
in response to his message, came a reply collect:

"You go to thunder, them plates ata t half wore out yet!
Now whenever a customer protests at the price of plates, the manager

gets out' this telegram and presents It for the edification of the objecting

purchaser. » 1 XXX
A Kansas Judge has decided that a hypnotist may bury his wlff alive if ho

Why should the hypnotist be denied this privilege when other mencn are not thus restricted? There are some women, not

Don't Burv the wives of hypnotlsts^jibo are enduring what IsYour known as a “living death." Others are aa completely

wifa Alive. hurled from pleasure and comfort aa the hypnotlat’a
wife when underground— and more so, for they hava

no alee soft cushions on which to recline. They never rest In mind and only
wSite taS: Tl.r .r» •Uv«i to . drl.e, .to «.« U,. lul. B, ».tur.
anmanta Cheerful and hai>py. It Is erery husband's duty to preserve In his

Tire w! herehls-otherwlse they are apt to be questionable. The hypnotists
here ana nere . of lords and mastere

Fine Specimen of Prehistoric Relle
Unearthed at Streator, III.

A fine specimen of the prehistoric
"bird stone" was unearthed at Streat-
or, III., by workmen employed by the
Chicago A Alton railroad. It Is five
and a half .nchea leng and an Inch
and a halt high, and archeologists
have pronounced It a magnificent
specimen.
A "bird stone,” while of the unde-

fined class of prehistoric ornaments
or charms which have been called
"ceremonials," represents stone age

art of no m^an degree. This speci-
men Is finely finished and polished
and Is extraordinary In Its workman-

ship, gracefulness and beauty. It rep-
resents, perhaps, the highest achieve-

ment of prehistoric American art.
Many theories regarding the uss

made of "bird stones" are fanciful. It
haa been asserted that they were
worn by married Indian women.
Again, it Is claimed that "bird stones"

were worn by Indian conjurers, and
still another guess Is that they were
bound to the prows of canoes. It has
also been guessed that they were em-
ployed In playing a game; that they
were totems of tribes and clans, and
that they were talismans In some way
connected with the hunt for water
fowl.
This “bird stone" unearthed by the

Chicago A Alton engineers must have
been hammered or pecked Into shape,
ond afterward ground to Its present
form, and then polished diligently, for

It Is nearly aa smooth as glass. Con-
sideration of the then existing con-
ditions demonstrates the difficulty of

making the object and the dexterity
and workmanship required.

Think* Life Is Wasted.
Champ Clark of Missouri is opposed

to claims of every description. He
thinks congress wastes much time
wrangling about bills that are mostly
for Imaginary damages, anyhow. “Hero
are 35? men in the national house of
representatives.” he said the other
day 1c great disgust, "each of whom
is Betting a salary of 13.000 a year, to

cay nothing of whatever private In-
come he may have, and we can all
be called at any time to sit In judg-

ment over a mule,'
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Many School Children Are Sickly.
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders lo. Children,
used by Mother Gray. a nurse in Children s
Home, New York, break up Colds in 24 hours,
cure Feverishness, Headache, Stomach
Troubles. Teething Disorders and Destroy
Worms. At ail druggists', 25c. Sample mailed
free. Address Allen S.Qlmsted, Le Koy.N. k
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Never Judge a woman’s cooking by
the apologies she ninbes for It.

Sufferer* From Consumption

should write Dark P. Yonkerman A
Co.. Kalamazoo, Mich., who have a
wonderful remedy for this dread dis-

ease.

lUYthlna I •ram.
I ui hotiut nir'ra .a J? Y

r«en mm ' iid It W? all
• u(T.-rnrk fr »m in 'l-
f»’«t"in or aUiinAi a
ir >nbl"*.
Kealifii'tfnllr.
Max II. I'MoWRki
Lamar, Mo. 1 I
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The remembrance of n good act Is
sufficiently emtefn! to beget Its kind.

Many n prayer for a revival has been

defeated by a church entertaluraenL

To Cure a Cold In One day.
Take Laxative Brorao Quinine lab els. AU
druggists refund money i f .t falls to cure. 'A'^-

Zeal In good works is som times more
for the glory of the doer than for the

glory' of Go*1-

ARE TOUR CT.OTITW FADRDf
Use Red Croat Ball Bice and make them

white again. Urge 3 ox. package, 8 cente.

Ton
ought So irr

Dr.

Caldwell’s'
(UiXATISS)

Syrup Pepsin
If you hsrn c ttiBtlpst1'»e.lndlee*Uon,
djrsiiepalOl llrer ur kldnor trouble.
H hu rSreU tboussnu. H wlU eure
rtv.|i p«t'.> llrer
It Us* cured loot.,.. —
yuu. We gusrsniee iu

AsK Your Druggist
If be doeeu'lsupplx you. wrHe u* end
wq will aendyoii a»Rmplal»oUI« frrs,
and the nsme of a druitclat who wlU.

.PERM STIUP CO, Mootlceflo, HL mi

The March of Science.
Oolltie, Ind., January 12th.— That

Oolitle 1* right a> reaat of the times
In the use of the most recent discover-

lea In Medical Science Is *bown by
recent retea In which those dreaded

Kidney Complaints that cause *o
many death* have been completely
cured hy the new Remedy, Dodd'*
Kidney Pill*.
Many people In thl* neighborhood

tell of ache* relieved and / pain* de-
parted because of the u*e of Dodd'*

Kidney Pllla. One of there Is W. A.
Terry, the well known Grocer. Here
la hi* story:

“I Buffefed for four months with
Kidney and Bladder Trouble and waa
*0 bad that I was almost confined to
my bed. I could get no relief until 1
commenced using Dodd'* Kidney
Pill*.

"I could notice an Improvement the
second day I took the pill*. 1 would
recommend Dodd’a Kidney Pill* to all
infferera from Kidney Complalnta."

learned fool.-There is no fool like a
Italian proverb.
Rich people are everywhere at home.—

German proverb.

ST. JACOBS

on,
POSITIVELY CURES

Rheumatism

Neuralgia

Backache

Headache

Feelache

All Bodily Aches
AND
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(h. S, Holmes Mercantile Co]

During January, only, we ofler for cash

as follows :

20 pods best H. & E. Granulated Cane

Sngar for $1.00,

10 pauodi for 50 ceots or 5 pounds for 85 cauls.

Best XXXX coffee 10c pound or 3 pounds
for 25 cents.

Best Lion coffee 10c pound or 3 pounds for 25c

Our 18c roasted coffee 3 1-2 pounds for 50c.

Absolutely the best coffee to be had In Chel-
sea. at any price, is a mixture of "half and
half" of our 35c mocha and Java, and our
25c combination. Now 25c pound. Try
this mixture.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, THURSDAY, JANUARV 15, 1903
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JRo yal Sateuma Tea, beet in Chelsea, always 50c, now
45c or 2} for $1.00.

The same Tea you always buy in any store for 40c

now 25c pound.

Very best Tea Dust or Siftings, always 25c. nowQ

15c pound.

I

Victor Starch (same a, Kleclrlc) 8c

Red Cross Starch, (stnie u Electric) 8c

Muzzy Sun Gloss Starch, now 5c

Muzzy Com Starch now 5c

8 bars Jaxon soap for 25c

12 bars Kirks Rib soap 25c

Armour’s White soap like Ivory always 5c,
now 3 for 10c

56 pounds best rock salt now 30c

1 gallon tin pail best table syrup now 33c

1-2 gallon tin pail best table syrup now 20c

Extra quality rice 6 pounds for 25c

24 boxes parlor matches, wolverine brand
for 25c

I

I

ADDITIONAL LOCAL

Th# wheel lurui ud the other fellow
gele hie revenge. In the Keel to get the

oleomargarine bill, through the etete leg-

lileturei, the demend that ell coloring of

butter end cheeee, without reepect to
clau, should be forbidden, wee Ignored,

The bill which he, nowpeeeodthe bouee

however, treats msnnfscturers of oleo-

margarine end butterlne, ell creameries

end private dairies alike, end forbids
them ell to color their products so es to

appear what they are not The federal
bill Is drastic and la meant to prevent

adulteration, of food of all hinds and is

Mid to have a good prospect of becoming

law. — YpsUsntlan.

LaFayetle Orange met at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. T. English Wednes-

day, January 7th. The newly elected
officers were Installed by Mrs. John
Clark of Eureka Orange, aulsted by Mrs.

C. t). Johnson of North Lake Grange. A
letter from Mn. Thomu Fletcher, who
is spending the winter In California, de-

scribing the pleasures of that warm and

pleasant climate, was listened to with
Interest by the members. Thu next meet-

ing will be held at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Wilbur McLaren on Wecnesday,
January 21st. Topics for discussion,

"Laying plans for the year," "House

wastes," "The hog as a money maker.”

A little church In Pennsylvania re

cently celebrated the one thonsand mill

lonth minute since Christ’s coming to
earth. In an article on "Plerpont Mor
pan. His Advisor andhla Organization,”

John Brlsben Walker mentlonn that Mr.

Rockefeller Is popularly supposed to

control one thousand million dollars,
and that one thouMnd million dollars
would represent the labor of ten thousand

men since Christ's coming to earth, cal-

culated at the average scale of wages

paid during the past two thouund years.

In the same number of The Cosmopolitan

a very Interesting calculation Is mads
as to what the one thousand million

could accomplish In the hands of a
thoroughly ambitious man.

I

TOBACCOS.
Pilot smoking 15c pound. (fell Binder smoking 23c pound.

Com Cake smoking 22c pound.

Prosit chewing 25c pound.

3 plugs Jolly Tar for 25c.

Sweet Cuba chewing 35c ponnd.

3 plugs Standard Navy for 25c.
I

We would especially call the attention of those customers that
have been getting “so called” reduced prices, or “club prices” on

Groceries to this sale.

CLOCKS.
Clearing up Sale of all Cloaks.

i

7 ne date at which it was hoped to be

able to run the first car westward over

the Boland road, January 15, baineces

sarily bean postponed, through no fault

of the company. The season has been
very unfavorable for construction work

since the advent of cold weather. Much
of the way the Jackson Battle Creek
road runs through low country, which is

now frozen solid, and the work of dig-

ging holes for the poles which will car-

ry the current has been carried on with

great difficulty In the congealed ground.

kThere lias, however, been no let np In

the work, and poles are now being set
between Albion and Battle Creek, How-
ever, the difficulties of the season have

caused a postponement of the opening o f

the line.— Jackson Press.

PERSONAL.

A II new $10.00, $12.00 and $15.00 women’s
box, coats $7.50 and $9.00.

Newest Monto Carlo, black or colored coats,
were $12.50 and $15.00, now $7.50.

Women’s 27 Inch coats, blacks and colors,
some with guaranteed satin linings v ere $10.00
and $12.50, now $2.50 and $6.00.

Big lot of odd coats, very serviceable and
warm, no two alike, were $10.00 to $15.00,
now $2.50 and $5.00.

All Capes reduced in price.

i

i

DRESS GOODS
Every piece at 1-4 off regular prices.

i*

Special prices on all Bed Blankets. -

Special redactions on all Hone Blankets.

ALL CLOTHING 1-4 OFF.
Men’s Fur Coats 1-4 off.

Holmes Mercantile Co. ,
Agents for BoUerlok's Patterns and Publications U

Mn. Knte Taylor of Bt. Lonla Is the

guest of Mr. tod Mn. Thomu Wilkin-

Misses Nsllle Mnnroney and Mebel
Brooks wert Aon Arbor vlslton Sstnr-

dsjr.

Mn A. J. Qresnlng of Dexter It visit-
ing her daughter Mitt Florence Qreen-

Ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis of Jackson were

tbs guests of Mr. nod Mrs. J. J . Raftrey

Wednesday.

Wm. Wilkinson of Baldwin was the
guest of A. W. Wllklnaon several days
of tbli week.

Mr. sod Mrs. Obu. Elsele have retaro-

ed to Lansing after spending several

weeks' at tbli place.

Miss Mary Casterline of BsUle Creek
spent o fsw days of the pait week with
Mn. C. C. Miller and other friends here.

The war tax is off of tea dnat, you can

buy a good one at the Bank Drug dtore

at 15o lb.

(Vaitaunaw Mutual Fire lui, Co.

At the annual meeting of the Wuhte-
naw Mutual Fire Insurance company
Wednetday afternoon, the report of the

secretary showed that a net gain of 30

members had been made In 1902, mak-
ing the total in the company now 3,010.

The capital stock of the company now Is

$4,727,608. Daring (he year there were

66 losses upon which $0,55079 were paid

Of the losses 56 were caused by light-

ning. At the board of directors meeting

A. H. Graves, of Ypellanti, was chosen

president In place of B. Braun, deceased.

A. W. Chapman was elected auditor.

When you get tired of using a steel
pen do not forget the Tamone Parker,

lucky curve fountain pen at the Bank

Drug Store.

WATERLOO.

On the 21th and 26th of January,

will be held the third quarterly meet-

ing ol the United Brethren church at

North Waterloo. Rev. Brinkman will

preach. AH are cordially invited.

Ten degree* below zero. That la al-
most as low as prices on groceries at the

Bank Drug Store.

FREEDOM.

J. 1). Watson ts a Detroit visitor today.

II. I ^Btlmson spent Tuesday st Ann
Arbor.

A. E.'Wluans was a Detroit visitor
Sunday .

Mrs. 8. G. Bush Is visiting relatives at

8L Louis.

Harvey Splegelberg spent Monday at

Big Rapids.

Mies Nellie Hall was a Detroit visitor
Wednesday.

Galbraith Gormanspent Saturday with

Detroit friends.

J. S. Cummings waa an Ann Arbor
visitor Tuesday.

Mlse Cora Noyes was an Ann Arbor
visitor Saturday.

Mlaa Ida Keush spent Saturday with

Jackson friends.

Henry Steinbach of Dexter was a
Chelsea visitor Monday.

Misses Anna and Lena Miller were
Jackson visitors Saturday.

Miss Mabel Glllam of Saginaw la vis-

iting friends of this place.

Ernest Webster of Florence, dot., Is

the gueat of J. G. Webster.

Miss Nellie McLaren of Saginaw are
visiting friends of this place.

Andrew Greening of Milwaukee Is vis-

iting his family here this week.

Mbs Manning of Chatham, Out., ft
sltec Miss Minnie Vogel Monday.

R. V/. Crawford of Ml. Pleaaant is the

guest of Mr. and Mn. J . G. Hoover.

Mr. aod Mn. Byron Wight of Detroit
have been spending the put week bore.

Mlsa Marjorie Gallagher of Ann Arbor

ipent Sunday with Mlu Lena Williams.

Hr. and Mn. Manning of Chatham,
Ont., spent Monday with friends here,

Mr. and Mn. A. R. Welch are epeod-
Ing a few day* of this week In Detroit.

Mr. ud Mr*. Angost Hllslnger and
brother living Brapdlgo of J nokson spent

Monday and Tueaday st Mlobsel Wsck-
•nhut's.

Rev. Julius Reichert has purchased

s fins buggy horse of ArtJager of

Manchester.

The Ladles’ Aid ol St. John’s
church met at the home of Mrs. Fred

Breltenwlscher Wednesday afternoon.

Fred and Gustave Neyer, who have

bun visiting friends in Bay City and

Saginaw .he put week, returned home

last Saturday.

Twenty pounds ot H. E. cane granulat-

ed sugar $1.00 at the Bank Drug Store,

LIMA.

Rev, E. W. Ryan will preach and
adminlatet the Sacrement of the
Lord’s Supper Sunday, January 18th,

at Lima Center, at 2.30 o’clock.

The men of the Lima Epworth
League will have a box social in the

church parlors on Friday night, Jan-

uary 23rd. Supper will be served for

15cts for those who do not wish to
furnish or buy a box. Hot coffee will

b« served free. The ladies are request

ed to pul two cups in their box.

Every body come and see what good

waiters the men make.

Frank and Adolph Kruae have re-

turned from a vlelt to Chicago.

r#v, and Mre. Kalterhenry and
family visited Jackaon recently.

Mlues Martha and Fannie Muebaoh

are aptndmg thle weak at Waterloo.

Will Weidman of Ann Arbor ipent.

Sunday with L. S. Kalterhenry and

family.

Miss Mary Broesamle spent a few
days of last week with her brother at

Tecumeeh.

Miss Nellie Mallon of Grass Lake

spent I he latter part of the week with

Mrs. B. C. Whitaker.

Miss Mary Broesamle returned to

Akron, Ohio, Wednesday after spend-

ing sons* time with her mother here.

The Ladies Aid of the German M- E.

church met with Mrs. Fred Kalmbach

Wednesday, which was well altended.

The Cavanaugh Lake Orange gave

an oyster supper at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. John Runciman Tuesday

night.

Mrs, Milo Halt died at her home

three miles north of Ibis place Sat-

urday, January 10th. The funeral

was held Tuesday.

Mrs. Wm. Palmer died Friday last.
The tuneral was held Monday at
Waterloo, Rev. Gordon, of that place

conducting the eervlces.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Murry enter-
tained about twenty of tbelr friendl

last Thursday night. Ever} body re.

ported a good time.

The low prices at which they are sell-

ing tea and coffee at the Bank Drng Store

will offset the high price of fuel some-

what.

VKCOKHt'lOVS FROM CKO IT.

During a sudden and terrible attack of
croup our little girl was unconscious from
strangulation, saye A. L. Spafford, post-
master, Chester, Mich., and a dose of
One Minute Cough Cure was adminis-
tered and repeated often. It reduced the
swelling and infianuuatlou, cut the mu-
cus and shortly the child was resting
easy and speedily recovered. It cures
Coughs, Colds, LaGrlppe.and all Throat
and Lung troublea. One Minute Cough
Cure Ungers In the throat and chest and
enables the lungs to contribute pure,
health giving oxygen to the blood.
Glazier & Sllmson.

White Pine and Spruce Balsam con-
tinues to cure colds, 25c a bottle. Bank

Drug Store.

ANNUAL STATEMENT
For the Year ending Deoeaber 81, A. D. 1908,

of the condition and affaire of the

Northwestern Washtenaw Farmers’

Mutual Fire Insurance Company
Located at Chelsea, organized under the law* of the State of Michigan

and doing business in the County of Washtenaw, In aaid State,

JOHN CLARK, President. GKO. T. ENGLISH, Secretary .
P. 0. Address of President, Chelsea. P. 0, Address of Secretary, Chelsea.

MBHBKRSHIM
1 Nnmberof members December 81, of previous year ........ 841
8 Number of membere added daring the present year ....... 158 Total; ........................................... 856
4 Deduct number of members withdrawn daring the year, and

policies canceled by reason of tale or otherwise. ........ 175 Number of member* now belonging to company......... ....... B:i9

RISKS

Amount of property at risk December 81, of previous year. .$627,071
Amount of risks added daring present year ................ 25,795

Total .......... , ......... V ...................... . .$652,860
Deduct risks canceled, withdrawn or terminated ........... 45,656-

Net amount now at risk by company ....... ..... .......... $607,211

KE80UKCI8

4 Cash on band ............................................... .......... $7.72
5 AssesamenU of past year uncollected .................................. 12.60
7 Nature and amount of all other resources, fees retained by ofllcers. . . . . . 26.268 Total available resources .......................    $45.60

LIABILITIES

1 For losses due and payable ........................................... $126 48
2 For losses not matured ........................... . ........... ; ..... . . 16 525 Total llablilltiea ...........................  .1142.00

BKCEtm
8 Cash collected on assessments levied during the year ................. $607.55
4 Cash collected on assessments levied In prior yean .................... 6895
5 Cash for membership or policy fees .................................. 26 85
G Caeb from Increased or decreased Insurance .......................... 1.009 Total cash receipts ....................   .$689.35

10 Add cash balance at dose proceeding year ........... . ............. .  91.32

1 1 Total receipts .............................................. JI780.87

UIBDtlRSEMKNTH

1 Losses actually paid during the year (of which $9.80 occurred In
prior year) ................................. .. ............... $621.79

2 Salaries and fees paid to officers and directors (Schedule A) .......... 94 24
0 Assessments charged off as uncollectible (carried Inside) ....... $1080
7 All other dlsbursenients (Schedule B) ................ . ............. 67 12

8 Total expenses actually paid during the year ........... .. ............ $773 15

SCHEDULE A

Name of Officer or Director
to Whom paid.

W. B. Collins, director ............ $10.50
N. W. Laird, director ............. 7.87
Russell Parker, director ........... 8.75
Chas. Rogers, director ............ 0 50
Leander Easton, director .......... 7.87
C. D. Johnson, director ............ 15.75
R. 0. Bnckelew, president ........ 4.50
Geo. T. English, secretary ........ 18.50
Geo. T. English, secretary salary.. 25.00

Total Schedule A ............. $94 24

BCHKDULE B

Items of “All Other Expenses."

Postage account .................. $ 3 93
Printing account ................. 12.75
Incidental account ................ 40.44

Total Schedule B ............ $57.12

.YK If CKNTVKY COMFORT-

Millions are dally finding a world of
confort lu Buckleu’s Arulca Salvo.
It kills pain from i.orns, scalds, cuts,
brulaep; conquers ulcers, and fever sores;
cures eruptions, salt rheum, boils and
felous; removes corns and warts. Best
pile cure on earth. Only 25c at (Hazier
A Stunson drug store.

They have a large assortment of 10c,

16c, and 25c. box paper at the Bank Drug

Store,

i nt Aits snot i.n kkykr ache.
Never endure this trouble. Use at

once the remedy that stopped It for Mrs.
N. A. Webster, of Winnie, Va.,— she
writes “Dr. King's New Life Pills wholly
cured me of sick headaches I have suffe-
red from for two years.” Cure head-
ache, constipation, bllllousness. 25c at
0 lazier A Stimsondrug store.

Many of the ills from which women

suffer can he completely cured with
Rocky Mountain Tea. Itlcb, red blood,
good digestion and health follow its use.

85 cents. Glazier A Stimson.

More navel oranges at 15o dozen at
Bank Drug Store.

•HAROH.

Mrs. Carlos Dorr Is quite sick with

inflammation of the lungs.

Mlse Emma Reno ot Manchester was
t guest at 11. T. Reno’s over Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Harry O’Neil, of
Lima spent Sunday at H. P. O’Neil’s.

Misses Norma O'Nell, Mame and
Emma Reno took in Jackson sights
lut Saturday.

Tha Ladles’ Aid Society of Rone

Cornar’e church met with Mrs- Jlesel-

schwerdt last Thursday.

There will be no services at the

North bharon school house Sunday as

Rev. C. B. Case will bold quarterly
meeting at Leonl.

Vera Leeman and Jo) n Fletcher $$
sited Dr. and Mr*. E. B. Kellogg of

Belleville the fore part ot last week.

A number of yonng people from
thfe'parl of the town altended the pie

social at John Jones, last Friday eve-

Ring. A very anjoyable time Is report-
ed.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo (iulnlne Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It fails

to cure. E. W. Grove’s signature is on

each box. 25c.

NOTICE.

I will be at home every day In the
week to grind corn, also cob crashing.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Oats and corn

meal $1.50 per hundred, delivered.

B. Steinbacu.

Beat gloss starch 5c package at the

Bank Drug Store.

MONEY AYJK YOU.

Do you want to sell a mortgage or a

note, sell or buy a farm, loan money on

good security, build a house and pay It
on the Installment plan? Do you want
an administrator, guardian or your estate

closed up In the shortest possible time,

with the least possible expense V If so
call on Kalmbach & Parker. Office In
Kerapf Bank.

60 YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

The popular game “Flinch" can be
bought at the Btnk Drugstore.

FRANCISCO.

Wedding bells will soon be ringing.

Mn, Baulenbalm Is visiting re-
lative* el Cincinnati.

Will Beld of Jackson spent Sandey

with bis parents here.

Several from here took in tbs play

at Jeokson Saturday evening.

Patents
track Marks

Dcbions
CoPVRIOHTe Ac.

•endlnc a ikrtch and description Bar
i whether aa
Com motile*.

Pataati

. iMaiva

ssiss:
trm. pidMt acenor^fogMcarta

PatanU taken ____
qweiai noUct, without

Sdtittinc Jfinericaii.

mufi
r

Try The Standard'* Want Column.

MISCELLANEOUS questions

How many assessments have been made during the year? Ans. One.
What Is the amount of all the assessments tnade daring the year? Ans. $011.83.
What Is the rale per cent of such assessn outs on the properly insured?

Ans, $1.00 per thousand.
What amount of losses or expenses are allowed to accumulate before aouaeas-

meut Is levied? Ans. Not stated.
7 Does the company In making an assessment provide therein for any surplus

fund over the actual losses accrued? Yes. Ifsohowmucb? Ans. $200.
8 Whatjls the aggregate valuation of real property Insured by the company?

9 What proportion of damage or actual loss sustained on real property ioes the company pay? Ans. Two-thirds.
10 What Is the aggregate valuation of personal property Insured by the corapan).’

Ans. Not separated from real.
11 What proportion of damage or actual loss sustained on persoual properly doe;

the company pay? Ans. Two-thirds.
12 Are all risks examined before written? Yes. By whom? Directors or Secretary
STATE OF MICHIGAN,)
County of Washtenaw )

John Clark, President, and Geo. T. English, Secretory of said Company, do, ami
each for himself doth depose and say, that they have read the foregoing statement,
and know the contents thereof, and they have good reason to believe, and do be
lleve said statement to be true.

JOHN CLARK, President.. GEO. T. ENGLISH, Secretary.
Sworn aod subscribed to before me, at Chelsea, In said State and County, this

third day of January A. 1). 1903.

, , H. D. W1THBRELL.
Justice of the Peace iu and ir Washtenaw County, Mich.

STATISTICS OF LOSS

Jan. 5, house and personal, Ed and Clara Dolan, unknown ------ ------
April house damaged, R. 11. Waltrous.defectve stove pipe.
June 15, horse, Celina J. Burch, lightning ................

July barn damage, John Row, lightning .................. 6.00

5.00 not adjusted
75.00 50.00 due anil

payable
6.00 4.00 not ma-

tured
450 3,00

100.00 C6.8fl dne and
payable

1880 12.52 not ms
tured

13 25 8.82 dne and
payable

ANNUAL MKITINU.

The Fifth Annual Meeting of the Northweatern Washtenaw Farmers' Mutual
Fire Insurance Co. will be held In Forestera’ Hall, McKune Block, corner Main
and Middle streets, In the village of Chelsea, at two o’clock P. M„ Wednesday,
January 21, 1903. Directors for the township* of Lima and 8clo, also a President,
and secretary are 10 he elected, and such other business as may come before the
meeting. All members are requested to be present.

Geo. T. English, Secretary.

Our assortment of

Watches, Clocks, Rings, Brooches, Charms, Chains,

speclacles of all kinds, gold pens, etc., is com-

plete and prices as low as the lowest, (.all

and examine our goods.

A. R WIN ANS, j

JEWELER.
*?•

*

Repairing of all kinds neai ly and promptly

done on short notice.

l£763

T=T ( ^ T? BnUt to fit the feet, yet com

TZ , * blnin« style with bltesful com
fort are the kiad you will always get at FARRELL’S.

GROCERIES.
the lowest terms. Remember, we are never undersold by> anyone?^/ ua?**' ^

JOHN FARRELL.
IPTJIRE FOOD STQFT^

Try The Standard Job Deoartmant

I



WE ARE SELLING:
. c v v. '• • •

go pounds granulated sugar $1.00

m ...if .. ipm
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22 lbs brown sugar $1.00

2 1-2 pounds roasted coffee 25c

Good Japan Tea 25o pound

7 pounds California prunes for 25c

18 bars laundry soap 25c

Pillsbury’s flour $2.15 per hundred

California navel oranges at 15c, 20c, 25c and 40c doz.

LOCAL BREVITIES. Remember January 19th

Q«o. Boynton It ?ery 111.

B.H. Qians it now clerking at John
fUrrell'a,

Inktallathm of offlcen of GheUei Tent,

No. 281, K. 0. T. M. II. Frida 7 evening.

Geo. Speer hat gone to Adrian, where

he baa accepted a position.

Rev. Dr. Holmes occupied the Preiby-

terlan pulpit at Stockbrldge Sunday.

Donation for Rev, C. S.Jonea and fam-

ily January 19, at Congregational church.

A Washington diipntch taya: Repre-
lentatlre *H. 0. Smith had hlatnoceuor

Charlea Townaend of Jaokaon, in town

today, ihowlng him the topea. Town-
•eud la looking after aomelaw bnticeu
and will alio spend a week getting ac-quainted. 1 i'

Rev. Albert Schoen spoke at Bethle-

hem church, Ann Arbor, Sunday evening.

M. L. Burkhart will net as Janitor at

the school house, commencing with next

Monday.

Senator F. P. Glaaler has been ap-
pointed on the following senate commit-

tees: IChalrman Asylum for Insane at
Traverse City, Banks and corporations,

Counties and townshlpa, Executive busi-

ness, Federal relations, Normal colie ge,
Normal School at Mt. Pleasant.

There have been twenty-two cars of

hard coal received here since the end of

the strike.

For good goods, low prices and genuine satisfaction

go to

Word lias been received that Wro.
Bnunert Is 111 with small pox at his home
In Elyria, 0.

A good alzed audience listened to Dr.

Caster’s lecture at the Methodist church

last evening, on "Greece, Athens and the

City built over the Sea." The Doctor
has a very Interestlug way of delivering
bis lectures, almost making one feel that

be Is right on the spot. The receipts

were about $100.

FREEMAN'S.
Mrs. Jos. Schatz received a nicely as-

sorted box of fruit from her son George

of Franso, Cal.

The senior class of the Chelsea high

school will bold a social at Foresters'

hall Friday evening.

K. P. GLAZIER, President. (). C. BURKHART, 1st Vice Pres.
tVM. P. SCHENK, Treasurer. F. H. SWEETLAND, 2d Vice Pres.

JOHN W. SCHENK, Secretary.

Geo. Wachenhut of this place has been

appointed as one of the senate commit-

tee clerks at Lansing.

These will be quarterly meeting ser-

vices at the Methodist church next Sun-

day. Love feast In lecture room at 9:30
a. m., preaching and sacrament at 10:30.

Dr. Ryan will preach at the usual hour

for evening service. The quarterly con

ference will meet In the study Monday

evening at 7:80 o’clock.

A ladies’ quartette will furnish special

music for the services at the Congrega-

tional church Sunday evening.

Msea Lumber ̂ Produce Go.!

H. G. Splegelberg, of Chelsea, has

passed his examination and received a

certidcate as registered pharmacist.

Sell all kinds of roofllng. Slnmlanl mineral asphalt roofing, Union j

combination asphalt roofing, Torpedo gravel asphalt roofing, Winigaaj

A asphalt roofing, Wlnlgas B asphalt roofing, Three-ply black dia-

mond prepared roofing.

White pine, red and white cedar shingles, brick, tile, lime, cement. !

Farmers’ market for all kinds of farm produce.

There will he a special meeting of

Olive Chapter, 0. E. 8, Wednesday
evening, January 2lst, for initiation.

The next regular meeting of the Royal

Neighbors of America will be held Tues-

day afternoon, January 20, at 2:30 o'clock.

The Young Peoples Society of SL Paul’s

church will celebrate its tlrst anniversary

next Sunday with appropriate exercises.

Harry Adonis, of Dowaglac, the man
who was through this place nearly a
year ago, has completed bis stunt of
of wheeling his barrow to San Francisco,

without begging or stealing, amassing

$500 and marrying a wife eu route. He
was married In Kansas and his wife ac-

companied him on his Journey.

Harry Houghton, a Umvenity student,

spent Sunday with Wilbur Caster at the

parsonage. In the evening, after the

regular services, Dr. Caster asked Mr.

Houghton to take the platform and re-
cite “Christ Stilling the Tempest’’ . The
young man has a pleasing voice and
manner that delighted the entire aud

leuce.

Get our prices--we will save you money.

Yours for square dealing aud honest weights.

Dorr Rogers, who has been employed

by the H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co. .ex-

pects to leave for the west In a short
time.

Chelsea Lumber & Produce Co.
^ Office, corner Main street and M. C. R. R. ^
•r>r;

The Junior Star base ball team have

decided to order light gray uniforms.

The front of the shirts will bear tbe

words "Junior Stars."

Died at ber home In Dexter township,

Friday, January 2, 1903, M {.August
Lesser, aged 35 years, 0 mortis and 26

days. The funeral was held the M.
E. church, Monday, January 5tb, con-

ducted by Rev. Mr. Rothensyler and
Rev. J. H. McIntosh, Crystalline Hive
L. O. T. M. conducting the burial ser-

vice— Dexter Leader.

HARNESS AT 14 OFF.

The B. Y.P. U. will give an oyster sup-

per at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Mohrlok, Wednesday evening, January

21sL Teams will be found at Cummings’

store.

OUT OF THESTE1NBACH STOCK

Beginning Friday, January 9th until Saturday Jan-
uary 1 7th T will offer for sale at 1-4 off the regular

price the entire line of

Single and Light Double Harness

consisting of 18 single and (S sets double, all fresh, new
stock. Also all

Robes, Blankets and Overcoats

and the entire stock of International Stock Food.

This is a genuine 14 off sale and will last eight days.

Let everybody in need of anything in Ihe above line
avail themselves of this unheard of opportunity. Never
before has there been a 1-4 off sale on Harness.

W. «T. KJV-AJPP.

The Hunt Stock Co , which was here

a year ago, aud gave such excellent sa-

tisfaction, will be here all next week.

Tbe bill Monday evening will be "Maud
Muller."

There will be a meeting of all Interest-

ed In tbe farmers' Institute at TurnBull

& Wltherell’s office next Monday after-

noon, at 2 o’clock. The Institute will be

held here February 11th and 12th, and

among the speakers will be President

Angell of the U. of M., President
Soyder of the Agricultural College, and

Miss Martha VanRentecbler of Ithaca,

N. Y.

Special music at the Congregational

church Sunday morning, January 18th.

S. H. Woodman of the University school
Of music will sing two solos both morn

Ing and evening.

The Epworth League will give a
sloigh ride social at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Philip Broesamle Tuesday
evening. January 20th. Conveyances

will de furnished for all.

Rev. Manasseh Hickey, who was pas-
tor of the Methodist church In Chelsea

in 1800, died In Detroit last week. He
was one of Michigan's early pioneers and

very efficient as a gospel minister.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo T. English attend-

ed the meeting of Pomona Grange at
Ypsllantl, Tuesday, lleury Stumpen-

hausen was elected master. Miss Jennie

Buell, lecturer, and Mrs. Helen Kelly

Secretary.

Pore Kettle Rendered

HOME-MADE

121-2 GENTS
,iThis is not old stock, bu

strictly pure and fresh. 1

have on hand about 4,000
Pounds in stock that I will

soli at the above price.

Every pound warranted as

^presented.

SEE

WEBSTER
FOR

CLOTHES

It’e pretty hard to define real beauty

Rare and beautiful women everywhere- • — onntaln

The Congregational church will give
their annual donation for their pastor,

Rev. C. 8. Jones and family, at the
church Monday evening, January 19.
Everybody welcome. There will be a

fine program.

The Kempf Commercial and Savings
Bank held Its annual meeting Tuesday

and re-elected the following board of di-

rectors: H. 8. Holmes, C. II. Kempf, R.

Kempf, C. Klein, R. 8. Armstrong, Ed.

Vogel and Geo. A. BeGole.

Garry Pitcher aued a farmer for short

measnrment In a load of wood he paid
for & two cords. The dishonest farmer
settled and paid the costs.’’— Cold water

Star. He wasn't -a farmer. He was a
crooked stick.— Detroit Tribune.

Forty-two volumes from the private
library of the lateThomas M.Cooley have

bean presented to tbe law library of tbe

University of Michigan, by the children

of Judge Cooley. These volumes are
kept as a memorial of Judge Cooley and

his relation to the law department.

How to care for her Insane 1s a prob-
lem that confronts Washtenaw county.

The asylums are full. Wayne county has
notified the board of supervisors thatebe

can no longsr give temporary care, and

the Dearborn retreat will not take pa-

tients for a shorter term than three months.

An argent case exists at Ypsllanli at pre-

sent, and the supervisors are at a loss

wbst to do.

At the meeting of the board of health

last week a resolution offered by Dr.
Vaughan, which provide* that In view

of the fact that hydrophobia is widely

disseminated throughout the state, the

state board of health recommends that
municipal and township authorities order

the muzzling of all dogs at large, and

publish regulatlous to that effect. The

resolution was adopted.

At the annual meeting of tbe Chelsea

Savings Bank Tuesday the following di-

rectors were elected: W. J. Knapp, F. P.

Glazier, J. W. Sohenk, Q. W. Palmer,
W. P. Schenk, AdamEppler, V. D. Hln-

delang, H. 1. Stlmsoo, and Fred Wede-
meyer. Tbe directors elected the follow-

offleets: President, F. P. Glazier; vice

president, W. J . Knapp; cashier, T. E.

Wood; assistant cashier, V.G. Glazier;
auditor, A. L. Slim son.

L. T. Freeman, Chelsea's popular gro-

cer, has branched out, and last week pur-

chased the grocery ut J . . D. Stlmson A
Son, at 314 south State street, Ann Arbor.

Arrangements nave been made and the
contract let for building an addition to

the building, 22x28 feet In size, apd also

for a complete remodeling of tbe Inter

lor of the present building. The Standird

Is pleased to state that Mr. Freeman will

continue his b opine se at this place aa In

the past, and that he will continue to

make Chelsea hla home.

ADAM fPPLER. ,

Southern Michigan seems to have had
the woratof tbe pretent cold spell . Bute
reports the mercury from i'2 to 90 de-

gree* below zero, the roada blockaded

by Immense drifts, and business and
travel impended. North of the center
of the atate, apparently, the atonn

weather haa been leas aevare.

In an eff irt to out down the expens

of contagions dlieaaes, which ir fast be-

coming the heaviest ceunty expense, a

committee consiitlng of Saparvlaort Da-
mon, Uarrlman, Bacon, Landwebr and
Warner were appointed to make con-
tracts with phyalcana to attend all con-

tacloqa disease caaea for which the oonnty

Is expected to pay. Mr. Damon Is to
have charge of the Ypallantl district,

Judge Harriman, of the Ann Arbor dis-

trict, Mr. Bacon, of the Chelsea district,

Mr. Landwahr, of the Manchester dis-

and Mr. Waruer, uf the Milan dls

FIRE
ATSTD

SMOKE SALE
On December 17th all of the goods in one olour

show windows was destroyed by Fire. We have
found in looking tbe stock over carefully some goods
damaged by smoke.

We have separated all soiled goods from our regular
stock and will close them out at once at from

25 cents to 50 cents on the Dollar.

SALE OEEISrS
SATURDAY, JANUARY 17, 1903.

Not only goods that show smoke, but goods that do not show smoke go
into this sale at reduced prices.

PREPARE FOR THE GREATEST SALE OF ALL SALES

Over $50,000.00 stock of General Merchandise such as you find in first-class depart-

ment stores will go at prices that cannot be duplicated anywhere.

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.
150 Men’s Suite will be cloned out at ONE-HALF regular retail prices. Tide means all-wool suits at from

$3.50 to $7.50. Every one of them must be rold during this sale.

75 Boy’s Long Pant Suite at from $3.50 to $G 50.

!)0 Boy’s Knee Pant Suits go at lees than cost to manufacture.

Men’s Odd pants marked way down.

All Men’s and Boy’s Overcoati (everyone new, this season’s style) go into this sale.

O-X-XK'X-X-X X-X-X-X-X-X’X-X'X XXX
LADIES’ CLOAK AND SUIT DEPARTMENT.

II you want a Ladies’ 6uil, Odd Skirt, Cloth Jacket, Fur Jacket, Cloth Cape, Plush Cape, Misses Jacket,

Child’s Jacket, Wool Waist, Silk Waist or Wool Shawl, come; you can’t afford to miss this sale.

XXXXXXXXX XX-XXXXX-XXXX-X XXX xxxxxxxxxxxx

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
Dress Goods and Silks cheaper than you have ever bought them.

Staple Dry Goops, such as bleached aud brown cottons, outings, ilanneletts, ginghanu, percales, prlute,

white good*, ale., will go at from 25 to 50 percent below regular price until stock on hand Is closed out.

Bargains in Notions and Fancy Goods.

Bargains in our Shoe Department

l P. SCHENK l COMPANY.
“The Bigr Store.’’

The Horrible
Tortures oft*

Rheumatism

can bc'overcometnd

thof dreaded disease

expdled-frooi year
'system by tbe use of
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On Ladies' and Gents’
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for Sal* and Qiwraatewt Only By
Glassier & Stlinwon.

Tito crowned head* of every nation,

The rich men, poor men and misers

All Join In paying trltmte to

DoWrtt'a Little Early Riaera.

H. Williams, San Antonio, Tex,, writes:
Little Early Riser Pills are the best I
ever used In my family.' I unhesitat-
ingly recommend them to everybody.

AFTER

January 1, 1903

’

AT
Or._S._CTJ3M:]M:i3VC3h-S»

Ladles’ and Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods and Staple Grocerlaa,

I
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Be Chelsea Standard.
0. T. Hooru, PublUh«A
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This ia no holldnr
ulUn of Morocco.

for th*

Tbo Hague tribunal la In for a accid-

ie no nuUtar how It majr decide.

Alfred Austtn'a cold te« will aerre
aleeljr to waah down Rudrard Klplins'a
bnndr.

John L. SulllTan aaya he la "broKa
but happy.” Evidently somebody had
the price.

If It la an old epigram worked over,
the probability Is that Tom Reed
•ever said It.

It la only polite to look the other
way when your vegetarian friend Is
pricing fat turkeys.

May Tohe, Strong as ever. Is back
borne again. Let's cut that combina-
tion out from now on.

Advice to those about to eat candy
ent to them through the mails: Wait
till you find out who sent it.

Hello! The telephone man thinks
he can fly. Many who have used hlr
first Invention have felt like doing so.

Queen Alexandra’s hobby Is clocks,
and she possesses hundreds of them—
not counting any on the royal stik-
•ugs.

Sir William Kingston says there Is
danger In the surgeon's knife. We
have for some time suspected as
much.

It was a man by the name of B.
Ware wbo introduced the antl-klssing
bill In the Virginia legislature. Hu ll

have to.

Dr. Lorenz, we fear, will return to
Vienna with an Impression that the
United States is a nation of meddle-
some gossipers.

There Is consolation for all who are
in trouble. For Instance, a New York
man who Is out of work has Just been
blessed with twins.

The clerks, male and female, In one
of Chicago's department stores are
now designated by the management as
"salespersons.” Slowly but surely the

line Is being obliterated.

The meat question shows that when
tho consumer has once been started
In the way of paying high prices It Is

hard for him to get others to let him
break himself of the habit.

London chemists have conceived
a new compound which they call car-
bo n y Ithlocarbimldophenylbenzylthlo-

carbamlde. It sounds like Dutch for

automobile, and may In fact bo almost
aa deadly.

THE HEWS OF IICHIGE

Th* Prle* •« BMtm
In view of the agitation among the

farmers In regard to demanding, $0 a
ton for their sugar beets next season
Wstta 8. Humphrey, president of the

TUB LEGISLATURE.

Icm1*B Opens WKho*t Formality
*4 Lnw-Maklaa Boclas.

The forty-second legislature of the
Michigan Beet Sugar Manufacture ra, state of Michigan convened at noonaid: Tuesday and the biennial law-making
"So far as the farmers asking $0 a has formally begun. No ceremonies

Ion for their beets. <0 would ruin the were Indulged In. The members of the
whole business— the manufacturers house ranged before the clerk and took
couldn't run the factories. That Is the oath administered by Chief Jus-
practically three cenls a pound for all tlce Hooker. The linrt discord of the

The government has added four buf-
faloes to Its small herd in Yellowstone
park, and they cost considerably more
than 11 cents apiece.

The Marconi people say that they
are able now to handle 1,000 words an
hour across the ocean. That is good,
but It will evidently bo some time be-
fore they will be able to keep up with
a sewing circle.

the sugar In the beets.
"At the market price of sugar today,

If It was sold, sugar would bring but
little more than -1% cents a pound. It
would be lew than 4 and (1-10 cents a
pound that the manufacturer would
get for making sugar from the beet;
that Is. the manufacturer would have
to pay the broker's commission, and
freight and the cost of manufacture
for less than 1 and C-10 cents per
pound.”

Mr. Clrrsae Buys »
The flnnl conference between F. H

Clergue, general manager of the T«ake
Superior Consolidated, and the repre-
sentatives of the company, was held
In Montreal. Que , Tuesday and proved
so satisfactory that Mr. Clergue re-
turned home to the Soo. In an inter-
view Immediately lief ore his departure.
Mr. Clergue made the following Anal
statement:
“Every branch of the works will be aiorg werp sworn In he addressed the

pushed forward to completion ns rap- |>ody and an adjournment was taken
Idly as possible. Thirty million dol- mi afternoon.
tars of American capital has been Among the changes made In the
sunk In the enterprises, and I am con- house officers was the choice of Pierce
fldeut that not a single dollar will be i for clerk In place of Miller. S. J. Col-
lost. The works are now In such a py, 0f Detroit, was made speaker pro
position that with or without me they ten)i

The state board ot health has ap-
proved a bill to be Introduced at the
present session of the legislature for
tho purpose of defining tint diseases
dangerous to public health. The bill

1!H>3 aesalon came when the name of
(Jldeon T. Werllne, Democrat, of Me-
nominee, was reached. Rep. Oeo. Gal-
lop, of Encana ba, Interrupted Clerk
Miller and presented a petition from
W. l\ Waite, the Republican who was
defeated by two votes. The protest
was pused under the roles, and Wer-
llne was sworn In. ’

After the swearlng-ln adjournment
was taken until 2 p. in., when the seat-
drawing was carried through. Speaker
Carton was then re-elected, and ad-
dressed the assembly, recommending
the passage of a “good, substantial and
meritorious primary election bill.” He
also urges that the rules of the house
lie changed so as to permit the Intro-
duction of hills without previous notice

except us to bills atfedlnc corporations
that are required to be •noticed” by
the constitution.
The senate was enlled to order by

Ment.-Gov. Maitland and after the sen

(TATE hUVS IX HPIEF.

will work themselves out.”

She Got Seven Years,

“Dr Cnllfomelln Smith; of Grand
Rapids, who was convicted of mnn-
slnughter. was . sentenced to seven provides that the state board of health
years In the Detroit House of Correc j or sonio other competent body shall
lion. Heforc sentence was passed she have autliorltv to decide and publicly
exclaimed: “Refon* God and man, 1 declare what diseases are dangerous to
mn an Innocent woman! I am at the the public liealtli.
mercy of this court, an Innocent wo- ] Tho board will also favor tho pas
man!'' Judge Newnhnm replied that sage of a law creating n'lornl fund for
he was sorry lie could not believe her. I liu holding of public meetings In
and after scoring her severely on her townships, villages and cities to dis-
carecr and pnu tieo which ho said she , mso public health work,
hod followed her entire life. She Is i>7 Tim state quarantine law Is not lie-
years uf age. and her age and gray
hairs, said the Judge, was his only ex-
cuse for clemency.

Dr. Grl»»Tolil Convicted.

Dr. Roy W. Griswold, of Bay City,
tho doctor whom E. T. Bennett en-
gaged to attend Agnes Eherstein In a

1 loved to give suttlolont authority to
tlm state contagions disease Inspector

and cases of disputed diagnoses, and
the legislative committee of the board
vil| ask tbo legislature for action.
A bill lias been drafted relative lo

public water supplies, giving the state
board of health plenary powers ns to

“Women speechless In electric cars.’
says a news Item from New York.
The account goes on to state that they
were partly paralyzed. Shocking!
Shocking!

SENATOR ALGER

Receive* of Ihc

Sullivan and Corbett acted as wait-
ers at the Salvation Army Christmas
dinner In Toledo. The best of order
prevailed from beginning to end of the
festivities.

The wisdom of J. I'lerpont Morgan
can no longer be doubted. He has
Just gene to considerable trouble and
expense In order to settle a lawsuit
out of court.

local hotel, tho girl dying nfter treat- «>ntrol of water supplies and tlm
raeiit, was found guilty of monslaugh- 1 disposition of sewage,

ter. Bennett, who was previously
convicted, is now In Jackson state
prison to serve out a sentence of sev-
en years. Agnes Kbersteln was a
comely Battle Creek girl whom Ben-
nett had entertained In Detroit, Bay
City and clsewlnre. She came to Bay
City when she fell 111, and Dr. Gris- , „ .

wold's defense was that tbo treatment ou,i1U1j!‘'-v. °fii,len..K»WseR A.^Alger tJ
from which the girl died was given

t'nnnlmnna Vote
Joint Cancaa.

The Joint caucus of the Republican
members of the Michigan legislature'
gave unanimous Indorsement to the

either by herself or before she came
to Bay City.

At a prize fight In Butte, Mont., a
few nights ago the women who were
present are reported to “have forgot-
ten themselves and shouted.” Why,
how unladylike!

State Appropriations.

The various state Institutions are
preparing to ask the legislature for ap-
propriations aggregating lfl.500.00u,
the largest single Item being the esti-
mate of $705,050 for the state uni-
versity. Unless the legislature con-
siderably prunes these estimates, and
unless some additional sources of rev-

succeed the late Senator McMillan In
the senate of the United Stales, which
amounls to an election, as the caucus
vote will lie ratified by the body wbcu
organized for business.
An Informal luncheon and reception

was tendered his friends at the
Downey house tmmertlately nfter the
caucus adjourned, the Alger party
leaving for home shortly afterwards.

There Is considerable agitation In
army Circles Just now over llio color
of stripe to be worn on trousers. And
still men continue to talk about the
vanity of woman!

Revenue From Inanranee.

The Indications are that the slate's
enue for state purposes are secured, revenue from life and fire Insurance
Hie tax levy for the years 1003-1 will companies will be greater this year
likely exceed that of $0,505,788 02 for than ever Mere, the volume of busl-
the years 1001-2, But with the gov- ness written last year having broken
ernor, the lieutenant-governor and the record. Tin- Now York Life Is
others urging economy, the npproprlh- (be first company to tile Its annual
lions asked for arc likely to be scaled siatement. It rolled od $!>5S.SS1 Indown. premium* In Michigan In 1002. On

--- - ibis It will pay a tax of 2 per cent, or
Molt Vrnr «iie Fee, $111,177. This Is an Increase of $2,533

The Sanitary Food Co. Is a concern llVl'r lll° ,ax Pul1* ,ns’ .vp‘ir-
holding a charter under the laws of.(
South Dakota, but wlih headquarters _
and a factory at Benton Harbor. It n .... ..... . . . . ___ .

Is capitalized at $500,000. hut tried to , ‘ pn1r'; " , ' ? ,Ad „ f P ph,'„i,i. etess— declares that Adventists must

AllOl.M) THE STATU.

file Its articles with Seerelnry of State
Warner at Lansing, and pay Its fran-
chise fee on but $50,000, claiming that l<,|j
It should pay only on the actual prop-
erty It owned In this state. Secretary

l Prof. A. Graham Bell denies that
lie has Invented a flying machine: he
•ays that he has merely rigged a
kite so that it will descend gently.
The public may now rightly expect
tnnch from Mr. Bell.

not huddle In Battle Creek, but scat-
r.

Because her physician advised It, a
Livingston county woman allowed

Warner took a different view of Hie him lo vaccinate her. It "took" like
matter, however, and the company a house atlre, and when she recovered,
will have lo pay a franchise fee on Its after being laid up for 'seven days,
entire capitalization of $500.00 If It Hie woman sent a hill to the doctor
wants to do business In Michigan. , for the seven days’ lost time.~~ ' William Mlrkemvaek and Mike Cle-

Down a Coa • Im/.ocl engaged in, an altercation at
Anthony Leyinanskl, living in Bay Grand naphls nlffl Mlckcnwack was

City, and employed at Salzburg mine. g(nb|H.ll 17 larps w|,h „ p^pt
stepped into the mouth of an open knlfe lle was takcn lo n
shaft and went lo the bottom a dls- nn|1 survive. Cleluzocl Is In
tanee of 110 feet, striking o« the top L,ust0(jv
of an Iron hoist. Death was Instanta- '

neons, nearly every bone In his body °'pr In Dlvlngston county a man
being broken. His son came within u wl'° ‘couldn t afford to take a paper
few feet of meeting the same fate, made a _ practice of borrowing hla
The son was held back by a com- neighbors. The other day scarletpan|on fever broke out In the family of the

Leymnnskl, senior, was married and leudEr- The man borrowed tho
leaves two sous and two daughters.

Take 01 (he Dlrda,

“Tho world has less and less use,"
remarks the Nebraska State Journal,
“for the young man who drinks whls-
Iky." While the young man, If he
brinks enough whisky, haa no use
whatever for the world.

I Carnegie denies the report that he
di going to give his little daughter a
$1,100,006 house. He says he doesn't
want the child to get a notion that she
lias “treat expectations.” Still. It will
tw • wonder If somebody doesn't teU
her about It

A man who had lived by begging,
who had slept in ash barrels, and
•whose clothe* were the cast-off gar-
mats of other people, died In Toron-

WSmio th* other day. leasing 1100,000 In
«Mh. This proves conduMvely that

paper Just the same and now four of
bk children are down with the dis-
ease. There’s a lesson in this story.

Deputy State Game Warden Bedell, ! A Menominee physician, who attend-
ol Menominee, savs all milliners and , d Job" Smith, a sufferer from asthma,
women who wear hats trimmed with' lp,,l *'>rae medicine liearlng the dlrec-
certain kinds of birds protected by law, i tlons, which were for small doses at
of which there are many, aro disobey- j Intervals. Smith, who Is a man old
Ing tho atato game laws! and aro lla-^ enough to know betler, Instead of fob
bio W arrest as any other violator of lowing Instructions, took the whole
the law. This statement by tho gtmel bottle at one time, and though several

doctors worked over him for hours, It
Is doubtful If he wiy finally recover
from the effects of tlm dose.

In default of |SOO ball Frank and
Walter Brown, members of the late
Ann of Levi Brown Sc Sons, of Flint,
for whose arrest warrants were Issued
on the charge of removing property
from this county with Intent to de-
fraud their creditors, are In Jail.
Lawrence Ellla, of J.Tubbardston,

aged 77 years, one of the pioneer set-
Hera of that region, is dead. He wts
the father of three promising son*,
who all grew to manhood and each
died suddenly *t a distance from_ "jrae- One vras Charles Ellis, author

A number of counterfeit dgntw |M vL^Lfam^.n\wKm" y,tera ot book-
-A*-" vaimikL i »

warden has caused great surprise and
considerable consternation among wo-
men who wear birds on their hats.

Coavlcte* of Man.I.nihttr,

Jennie Californella Smith, of Grand
Baplds, called a “doctor," was found
guilty In the Superior Court of man-
laughter In causing the death of Ber-
th* Van Norman, a 16-year-old girl.

Mrs. Smith burst Into tears when the
verdict was rendered.
Bertha Van Norman, was the girl

who, on her death-bed, 'exacted a
promise from her mother that her
youthful lover would not be pro*
mEwT The latter bad disappeared.

The severest snow storm of the sea-
son prevailed st Marshall Monday
night All trains were late. The
thermometer registered 10 degrees be-
low scro.

Alexander L. Parker dropped dead
In the depot at Mulllken. He was a
notary public and retired farmer. He
leaves a widow In comfortable cir-
cumstances.

Jan. 20, 21 and 22 Battle Greek will
entertain the Michigan Engineering
Society, the occasion being the
twenty-fourth annual meeting of that
organization.

Workmen exenvatlng for a street
railway bridge In Niles, have un-
earthed 'several chunks of native cop-
pc.-, probably “floaters" from tho up-
per peninsula veins.

Tho plant of the Commercial Travel-
ers & Farmers’ National Food Co., of
Battlo Creek, burned to tho ground
Saturday morning with a loss of $73,-
000; insurance, $18,000.

A fellow at SI. Clair forged the
name of A. G. Glurkendorpff to n
check for $13. and Hie defense Is made
that If he spelled the name correctly
he Is entitled lo the money.

A petition will be circulated by the
Houghton and Hancock clerks, asking
that the Portage Like merchants close
their stores nt C o'clock each evening,
except Saturdays and Mondays.

A rear-end collision occusred on the
Pere Marquette road nt McCorda, 14
miles south of Grand Rapids. Wednes-
day. by which two passenger trains
were damaged and several persons in-
jured.

While he lay critically 111 In tho
house, the residence of Judge J. O.
Ramsdell, Traverse City, caught fire.
The Judge wan safely removed to an-
other residence. The house was
burned.

Frederick A. Platt, of Flint, who
nlll be tried In the circulj- court for
embezzlement, made restitution to all
stockholders In full, wiping out by the
aid of friends tho last of the $4(),0U0
defalcation.

J. F. N, Bowen, a prosperous farm
er and Justice of tho peace, master of
Teeuraseh grange and one of the most
widely known men In northern Lena-
wee. died at Teeumseli of pneumonia,
aged 55 years.

A lot of counterfeit silver dollars
are circulating In Escannba. “If you
should happen lo gel one," says the
Iron Port, “hear in mind that it will
pay your subscription (o the Iron Port
for six moitfhs."

Ann Francis, an Indian woman, now
living In Hie Northwest territory, has
begun suit to test the title to (MO acres
of land In Monitor township, claimed
lo have been conveyed to the Indians
by patent in 1827.

Thero Is a pinch being felt nt Dur-
and for coal. Every car of commer-
cial coal reaching that junction Is con-
fiscated by the nlironds for their own
qse. At that, Hie roads, it Is said.’
have not enough fuel.

Mrs. J, W. Roberts, of Mt. Pleasant,
has recently returned from the Klon-
dike. bringing with her a collection
of pelts which have been fashioned
into rugs and are worth $1,000. She
shot most of the animals.

When a policeman tried to restrain
her from rub ring ier burning house
to get $300 In cash. Mrs. Frank
Xnwrdzkl. n Grand Rapids, scratched
fils face. The policeman held on and
e house and money were burned.

Mrs. Eliza Hose, aged IK), lives nt
Cohlwnter. She bad had no tiding of
an older sister in 4() years ami believed
her dead. She has discovered that the
missing sister is living uml a nephew
has planned a reunion for the old la-
dles. ,

Rev. W. B. Coombe, Methodist, who
visited saloons In disguise, obtaining

evidence by which saloonkeepers were
recently .fiuivleUiii of violating tho
laws, was assaulted hy a bartender.
The minister was not seriously In-
jured.

A log train on tho G. R. & I., south
bound from Boyne Falls to Cadillac
Jumped the track and was wrecked nt
Edwards. Five cars wen- piled up ami
tho engine thrown across tho truck.
Firemen Fred Kinsley, of Cadillac, was
Internally injured.

Last year n Hastings man put a
penny Into a t>ox every time he gave
away a Uve-eent cigar. When ho
opened the box nt the end of the year
he found therein $7 45. Indicating that
he had given away 745 cigars nt a
cost of $3725. He also smokes six or
seven cigars a day himself.

In the case of the First National
hank of Chicago vs. Joseph W. Shel-
den, receiver of the defunct First Na-
tional bank nf Niles, the United Stales
circuit court, sitting In Chicago, de-
cided In favor of the defendant. This
means that the Chicago bank loses
about $5,000 paid on drafts issued by
tho defunct local bunk.

At Albion the complaint Is rather
nf short weight than scarcity of coni
tuough nobody can get a large order
filled. There has been coni in small,
but continuous, lots for all. Tho deal-
ers linve been doing some Shyloeklng
In tho matter of measure, however, If
reports aro true.

In tho semi-final debates for the
choice of a University of Michigan
team to meet Wisconsin, the law de-
bate resulted as follows: Edward Son-
nenscheln, Chicago, first; Alfred
Henry, Marlon, Ind., second; E. D.
Perry, FL Dodge, In., third. The lit
team follows: C. H. Parry, Ann Ar-
bor, first; J. F. Kohn. Cleveland, 0,
second; G, A. Malcolm, Commerce,
Mich., third.

Two deeds filed hy Sarah flrowett,
of Mt. Pleasant, cover 1.280 acres of
land in the heart of Flint. As tlm
land claimed was patented to Jacob
Smith by congress and In three at-
tempts to secure a title the Supreme
Court gave the defendants a clear
title which was followed hy forty
years' adverse possession, the prop-
erty owners do not take enough In-
terest to attempt to secure an injunc-
tion preventing the recording of the
deeds. ----- ~ ~ r-|r — ' u
The Johnson Cooperage Co., at Nile*

liave shut down, being unable to get
fuel, and 00 men are thrown out of
work.

THE NEWS OF THE WORLD

MIIIIob* of Prott*.

The hearings before the seuste com-
mission on the District of Columbia,
which Is luvesllgatlng the alleged coal
combine in Washington have developed
that there Is a> conspiracy between
the coal trust and tho Independent op-
erators, and that it Is resulting In ef-
fective extortion, not only In Washing-
ton, but In many cities of tho east.
The coal trust formerly handled all

the coni which wan sold in Washing-
ton. Now It Is handling less than 10
per cent of the coal, and the Indepen-
dent operators are doing Hie business.
The Reading company, which Is the

master spirit In the combine, formerly
sold to one firm here 1,000 tous dally.
Now It is sending two or three tons
n day. The reason for this Is that the
Rending Co.'s coal Is being sold
through the Indepeudent operators at
$12 it Ion. That which is sold ns Rend-
ing coal brings only $7 a ton. The dif-
ference represents the profit. It Is un-

derstood that the trust Is really using
the independent operator as Its agent
and Is thereby enabled to .make the
tremendous profits.

If the saine extortion Is Itelng prac-

ticed elsewhere ns In Washington, the
exlrn profits to the eonl trust and the
Independent operators Is approximately
$2(1.000.000 a week/ The senate com-
mittee Is having difficulty In securing
the attendance of the independent iqi-
emlors who have gone Into partner-
ship with the coal trust for this emer-
gency.

Oxnard Say* So.
Whether acting with authority or

not, Henry T. Oxnard has notified Sen-
ator Cullom that when the National
Beet Sugar Manufacturers' Associa-
tion meets In Washington It will vote
not to further oppose the Cuban reci-
procity treaty providing section 8 is

modified lo make n flat reduction of
20 per cent., instead of preferential
reduction under the lowest existing
tariff. The section is so worded that
If Hie United States should reduce the

tariff In favor of Jamaica or any other
country, Cuba would be entitled lo a
20 per cent reduction under the Ja-
maican rale. Oxnard, assuming to
speak for the lieet sugar people, said
they had no objection, but would op-
pose n reduction that might reach 35
per cent or even more. lie said he
spoke for Hie heel sugar association,
and assured Senator Cullom that the
association would agree to the terms
he proposed.

bppoiltlon Wllli(lr*TTB.

Resolutions were passed hy the
American Beet Sugar Association nt
Hs meeting In Washington Thursday,
withdrawing any opposition to the
rallliontlon of tli« Ctibnn reciprocity
treaty, but recommending that the
treaty be amended to express in pre-
cise language whnt Is Intended to be
secured by It to Hie beet sugar maim-
fnoturers of the United States, viz..
Hint (luring the period of live years
covered by the treaty no sugar export-
ed from Culm shall he admitted to the
United States st a reduction of duty
greater than 20 per cent of the rates
of duty thereon as provided by the
tariff of July 24. 181)7.
The association also adopted a reso-

lution nrotestlng against Hie unneces-

sary stimulation of the sugar and to-
bacco Industries of Hie I’lillli pine
Islands by means of further tariff re-
ductions.

1* BELOW ill EIHIIBSOTA.

Kcr* Weather Prevaleat AH Over

th* Ccatnl Wait.

Seven degrees below eero was th*
record at fit. Paul. Monday night.
Moorhead, Minn., reports 18 below,
Duluth 0 below. Lacrosse, WIs.. 8
below. Fuel Is scarce, nod, although
there Is not yet an actual famine,
there Is much suffering.
Zero weather prevailed In Kansas

City at 7 o'clock Monday raornlngja
Suffering because of lack of fuel to
severe. Similar conditions exist at all
points throughout Ibis part of the
southwest
Two-tenlhs of fl degree above zero

was the record at Cincinnati, 0.. Mon-
day morning. Fortunately Cincinnati
has no coal famine.
The lowest temperature of the win-

ter was recorded st Cleveland Mon-
day, 4 degrees below zero. At other
points In northern Ohio the tempera-
ture fell to 8 below. The scarcity of
fuel in many quarters caused much
suffering.

.King Allonao Shot At.

As King Alfonso. Dowager Queen
Ghrlstlnn and the court were returning
from church Saturday afternoon a
man who afterward gave his name ns
Felto. tired a pistol at one of the car-
riages In the royal procession. Th*
bullet went wild and no one whs In-
jured.
Tho escort of civil guards threw

themselves upon the would-be-assassin
ami overpowered him. Felto, when
taken to the police station, said ho
did not desire to kill the king, but the

grand chamberlain, the duko of Koto-
inaycr, nt win so carriage ho had
aimed. He was searched and In his
pockets were found unmailcd letters
marked “registered" and addressed to
President Roosevelt, King Edward,
tho emperor of Germany and the presi-
dent of the high court of Justice nt
Mexico, and also receipts tor n num-
ber of registered lettc rs and u visiting
card of tho mayor of Madrid.

^OGAGHESS,

The house resumed work Jlonrtnyj
after a rtcew of two weeks, but with.
In two hours the machinery brok*
down for lack of « quorum. The bill

to create a general staff In the array
was tha Issue. An attempt was mad*
to pass It under suspension of thaj
rules, which requires a two-thirds nu-
Jorlty. Although alt the members of I

the minority of the military commute*
Indorsed II. opposition developed li*.
cause of the hurried manner In which
It was proposed to paaa the bill, and
the division. 108 to BO, developed that
it did not command the support ot
two-thlrda of those present A call

of the house followed, but as the roll
call showed about thirty less than a]
quorum, the houie adjourned.
Senator Hoar, of Masauchuaetti, I

mads a long speech In the senate In
advocacy of his anti-trust bill, it was I

devoted entirely to the question of I
Iriista and partly to an explanation of f
Ills recently Introduced anti-trust bill.
He assumed that all thoughtful nienj
are agreed as to the necessity of leg-
islation, state or national, for the con- 1

trol of trusts. As yet there had been [
only apprehension and nlnrm hut no I
serloua injury, except lu the case of I
the recent coal strike, on account ntl
trusts. On the contrary, the progrewl
of our material prosperity had been I
greater In the past few years than I
ever before had been known, and our I
workmen were betler off. Still, there I
Is, he said, actual peril, and It Is nonol
the less real because It Involves ouly|
the future and not the present.

Dlble and Sunday Theater*.

Judge Ilazen, In the District Court
nt Topeka, Knns., decided that the
Bible could he read In the public
schools of Kansas and nlso that Sun-
day theaters could be held In Topeka
without molestation. Both cases
were vigorously contested.

COSDKXXKU SEWS.

An anonymous gift of $10,000 to a
proposed fund for n memorial to Rev.
Henry Ward Beecher has been made.
It is expected Uio fund will reach
$100,000.

Cholera Is depopulating Hie Moro
village on the east shore of Lake La-
nno, Mindinao. The disease also pre-
vails nt Uacolod. At Mnclu the deaths
average 50 a day.

A Chesapeake A Ohio Coni Co. ofil-
.lal says that Hie soft coal miners In
the West Virginia coni fields are pre-
paring lo strike for a big advunco In
wages about April 1.

Just ns he resumed his sent at the
conclusion of n speech accepting the
presidency of the Woonsocket. R. L.
hoard of aldermen, Emmanuel L. Sim-
mons expired In his chair.

Henry Phipps, of New York, has
A Great Libel Soli. given $300,000 to establish an Instltn-

Llcnt-Gen. Miles, Gen. Theodore rio” |n Pi'Hndelphln. lo treat and study
Schwnn, ex-Secretnrv of War Alger <'onsumptlon, with an additional en-
ii nd Gov. Hunt, of Porto Rico, hive dowment to provide n yearly Ineonio
been summoned ns witnesses in one of $40,000, making the total $1,500,000.

the most notable and sensational suits | a direct freight carrying rond from
ever brought before the United States
Circuit Court iu New England. The
(Use will be reached tluritig'lhe coming
week.
The suit Is brought against R. G.

Badger & Co., a firm of Boston book
publishers, anil George II. Ellis, a
printer, for nllcgt-d libel upon Senor
Mnteo Tngndo. lb richest sugar
planter In 1'orto Rlcn,

Senor Tngndo claims $200,000 dam-
ages on account of alleged damages lo
his diameter, through the publication
of a history of the Porto Rico cam-
paign written by Karl Stephen Ilcrr-
mnn, formerly editor of the Smart Set
and Town Topics.

Wife of a Drankord.
The first notable case under the II-

reusing act, which went Into effect
Thursday, came up In a 1 ondou police
court Friday, when Sir Charles Allen

the Soo to St. Igimee will be nt Inst
had In the new electric line which, It
Is announced, will ho built enrly In the
spring, Tho run will be made In ar
hour, with power from tho Michigan
Lako Superior Power Co.

It Is stated that if the reports of the

experts who have been examining Hie
property of tho Consolidated l.nko Su-

perior Co. make favorable reports, a
further lo.jn o' $10,000,000 will ho
granted. Tills will be used to push
especially the Algoum Central railroad.

Clarence Rein, of New Orleans, Is
under arrest nt San Fmnrlsro. charged
with swindling the Western Union
Telegraph Co, out of $20,000 by man-
ipulating telegraph money orders of
the Fruit Dispatch Co. ills alleged
pal. Andrew Houser, Is under arrest
at New Orleans.

Lawson, tho Anglo-Indian newspaper ̂nry Kllno and her Infant
editor nnd writer, applied for n sum- 1,1 l,ie Francisco emer-
mons against Lady Liwson, whom he
described ns a habitual drunkard. The
summons was granted.
The new net enables either n inis-

baud or wife to secure n separation In
tbo case of hnmtuul drunkenness, and
allows the police to arrest an Inebriate
anywhere except In a private house,
whether disorderly or not.

geney hospital from the effects ot
bums received nt their home. Before
dying. Mm. Kllno declared that Mrs.
Mary Davis had come iiilo their room
nnd thrown a burning lamp under the
berl In which she nnd her baba lay.

When the Baltimore & Ohio pas-
senger frnlu arrived nt Columbus. 0.,
from Cincinnati the body of a female

Pxc.no Cable Goe. C0,0r°,d t'1',ld' Wr!",lWd ''' «» ^
The first section of the Pacific Cable lal^n! J^U^^ri^bub.rflk*,„Md

Co.'s cable was completed Thursday
night, when the two ends were brought
together In Molokai channel. 35 miles
from Honolulu, and Hawaii is now
2.(«Kl miles nearer iho parent conti-
nent. A Inree crowd had gathered
abeut the cable station there, and the
announcement was received with
cheers. Judge Hooper, representing
Gov. Dole, who was absent from the
Island, sent a message to President
Roosevelt announcing tho opening nud
extending a greeting from the citizens
of Hawaii,

Pngasta, former premier of Spain,
nnd one of that country's most notable
men. Is dead.

John OR was burned to death, Ma-
rine Shaimiley was fatally burned, nnd
nine other* seriously so. hi a fire

caused by (he explosion of n gasoline
stove In a lodglug house at DenverCol v’ *

Massachusetts cities generally Jnaug-
uratod city governments, Monday in.
eluding a socialist mayor at Brockton
In nearly all cases the providing of
adequate school accommodations for
children was referred lo aa a most ier-
ious question.

under the rear plulfonn.
but still warm. The

It was dead
postmortem

showed that It was healthy and had
died from exposure. ^ '*

The board of construction of the
navy department has submitted lo Sec
rotary Moody its recommendations that
the hid of Win. Cramp A Sons, for the
construct Ion of the cruisers Tennessee
mid Washington, bo accepted. Their
bid, which whs the lowest submitted
was $4,000,000 for each cruiser, to be
completed In 30 nnd 31) months respect-
ively.

fhb German Shoe and Leather Ga-
zette shows up the combination of
American trusts ns the cause of wide-
spread ruin among Ocrmifn Industries
Tho American leather trust bought
Germany's supply, then when German
manufacturers were compelled to raise
prices undersold them.

Brig.-Gen. Wood has gone to Colum-
bus, 0., by special direction of Secre-
tnry Root, to Investigate the ndvlsa-

merits, or any -portion of them of the
military reservation In that city, using
the proceeds for the purchase and |m.
provement of other hind at or In that
vicinity for military purposes.

MIcblBBB Will Kol Oppose.

Senator Burrows succeeded in bring. I

Ing a bout an amicable settlement oil
Hie Cuban reciprocity treaty trouble, |
which Is entirely satisfactory to tie
beet sugar manufacturers of his stnte|
and which Insures the support of boll
Michigan senators. He had nn extend-l
cd conference with tho president nml
tho members of the senate commute, r
on foreign relations and succeeded ln|
oouYlncItig them that tho future sta-
bility of tho beet sugar Industry do-l
mamled a fixed reduction of the tariff
for a fired period. In other words, ho
demnudod that. If tho beet sugar mnn-|
ufnrturcrs nr, to submit to a reduction,
of tho sugar tariff It should he :i

fixed reduction nnd for a definite per-
iod. in order that they might carry on
their business without fear of further
disturbance.

President Roosevelt Is gratified over
the settlemenr. Them will he no moro
objection on the part of tho beet sugar
manufacturer.-! nnd the or|ly point to he
determined la whether the Cuban gov-
ernment will accept tho terms. It I*
believed that Cuba will be glad to do
so.

Jno. Fulcher, a negro prisoner lujail

nt Kansas City, Kns., was nrotisi-d
from his sleep of 150 hours by cold
water forced down his throat.
Mrs. Anna T. Miller, convicted of

conspiracy and misuse of the malls In
an alleged attempt to blackmail prom-
inent huslneso men of Columbus. 0..
whh sentenced In Iho United States
court to 13 months in the penitentiary.

AMUSKMUNT* IN DlKTROIT-
Week Ending JnmkrT 17.

DrrnorrOrsiu lloi-sz —Tb/ Turning of ITri-
rn“— Sal nrdaj Matinee at /: Evening* nt *

LTCZUM Theatik— “Janirr Merwllth"— Satnr-
dav Mat. Z'O: EveniniHri r. l-c. .Me and l<c

Whitney TnnAT*R-/M,USS ,-MBtlDne me,
T c and ‘J c: E reninth !0\ 2 o and :«.

TEBCLE THEATEH AND WONDKHLCND— After-
noons ;:fj, me to i*; Kren^ngi h:Ij, lOo lu -.a

THE MARKETS..

Grain.
Detroit— Whent: Snlea nnd prices In (his

market were im follows: No. 2 white. 7lo;
No. 2 red, 10 curs nt 78c: January, TV;
May, 20.000 bn nt TS'lc, 8.000 bu nt 7)V.
10 000 bu nt 7j04c. 3).ono bit nt 79Mc, cl.  n*
72%c bid: No. 3 red, 73e; by sample, 1 car
at 65c per bn.
Corn: No. 3 mixed, «V4c; No. 3 yellow,

(8c per bu.
Onts: No. 3 while 1 car nt SBVSc: N'n, i

while. S3'4c: by Hample, 2 cars at 3(V4c bu.
Rye: No. 2 spot, 63Hc; No. 3 rye. 1 cars

at MlZa p*» hu. . .  __
Chlt-ngo— Wheat: Nol 2 spring, 73fi75«i|

No. 3. C7$ttr: Nu. 2 red. ,c.

Corn: No. 2, f7c: No. 2 yellow. 17c. O.W.
No. 2. 32\c; No. 3 while, 33&34ftc. I! ye:
No. 2, 48c. .

ProUxce.
Detroit.— Few changes are noted from]

day in day In the produce market. Com-
mission men report only n fair trade and
little chance In condition* of supply and
demand. Butter Is coming In with a fair]
degree of freedom, hut no change Is mid*,
beyond calling the inarkrl easy, Prl.Mi
nre sum, -lined. Eggs are e, •/ also, andl
supplies of fresh stock are fair. A mof*
ncllve demand Is expected In caae of bus-
tallied cold weather, but with mild spelll,
there Is little chance for more demand.
In potatoes there Is a fair demand, hut
fruits nnd vegetables nre moving bIu«I?.
Detroit— Cattle Good to choice oulriief

steers. 1,000 to 1,200 pounds average,.
(.ffi; light to good butchers, 700 to SOO IM-I
average, t3.3E.5i (00; mixed butchers and
fat cows. $3.25® 3,78; cannera, 11.25', j2W:
common bulls. t2.50iV3.00-, good shipper*
bulla. 13.0003.60; common feeders. WWtf
33.80; good well bred feeder*, Jl.TliOLW
light itorkers, t2.76C8.26. Milch Cows and|
SprlngeiB. Good kind. tSO.OOCM.OO: coo
mon. dull. Venl Calve*: Strong. U**l
week's prices, K.OOftS.OO.
Sheep: Best lambs, 35.40fiS.1S: light '

fair lambs, tt.00fi4.76; yearlings. $3 50fi4 Ml]
fair to good butcher sheep, JLTMjlSO; cu'
and common, t2.00fi2.Ml
Hogs: Light to good butchers,

tG.36: pig* and light yorkera. .|6.Sifi4.»i
roughs, t8.68fi5.76; stags, 14 off.

East Buffalo-Cattle: Stendri ve»u
tops IS.TSflS.M. common to good. 16 6
8 60, Hogs: Heavy and mlsed. »4.6<bt*-n
few 3».87Vk: yorkeia, t8.60fi-6.80; pigs. t6-4f
t'! 60; rough*. |5.70fi6.00; stags. l4.76fi5.X
Sheep: Steady, lamb* eaaler: top lamb*.
te.00fit.tt: cubs to good. IS.TSfi6.S0; y«“
lings. t4.25fl4.7S; ewe-, t4.00fi4.26; sheep. 1°..
mixed, t3.TSfi3.L8; culls to good. |LT5fl3«.]
Chlcsgo— Cattle: Good to prime ate "

t3.40fi«.80; poor to medium, tS.OOfiw
stookers and feeders, T2fi4.«0; cows, »*,
4.60; heifers. t2fi( 80; cannera. 31. 26 ft! *
bulla. 804.10: calves. n.MffT.50; Texas
steers, tJ.76fi4.86. Hcgs-Mlxed and butch
ers, t8.30fi«.«5; good to choice heavy, wj
fiUO; rough heavy ..... “ ' '

6.30; bulk of sales,
to choice wethers, D.t-_ — , _
mixed, t3.26fi4.28'. native lambs. Hfl'i-*-

, D, 3604.76; fair to choW

' Joseph Cronin, non-union, and Fr«n
Sanderson, union bill poster, exeban
rd a fnsilade of shots on tbe
of Cleveland, and Oronln was
pursued hy Sandmen Into q movln
street enr, both still shootluK and cr

atlng a panic among tbe paasenirrr*- j
The bill to create a general ataff l

the army paased the house, 102 to "
Mr. Warner, of Illinois, declared
eastlcally that be favored the bill
cause It would do so little harm,
time of peace, he eald, It would
vide a few officers with hannh
amusement. Tbe amendment
adopted. .



If GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE.

[ONG EECOMMENDATIONS ARE FEW

bills and short session.

5 Primary Election Law, State Tax Levy,

Home Rule, Prison Reform, and Other

Things Specially Referred to.

January I, DOS.

w rorty-.e'ona UHalatura or IM

f®Wt,0l|,!!*Iilfura will veto aa wall aaIII ...talon c*n bi mad* nota*
oom-

vmt fnt iomIoh can oa inaaa
.mV of lc*l-latlon art

“in name of courtrajr to mam-
4 Tw no^p^Ja act.

** «n«ll noi ba oparatlva uo-
dayt «f'er lh# latl»l*tHJ* J***
* .hort ift'lon la aagcaitad.
II nr of leg alatlva aconorajr a
lookln lo tba abollahmant of

^"dov limli for tha Iniroductton ofK I. a foroa a. far M Pravant-
Introduci.on of new maltar la
I lit only appree abla affect bo-
J'rtp it,* lealslitura practically

“ -- white bite are nonrad

with

, of lit n whfae on'y purpoaa U
mo limit. An add Uonal

unlesa tha conttllutlon la amendc-d to aa

ta fifr-- - ,ourc*, ?f mvenue additional
oa* now contributing to the general

upanaea of the itata, care inu.t be taken
If tha eUte toi levy for llW3-l»iH la to
be much leu than during the yeara IM1-
1W2, and thla, too, without conalderlng
many new protect*.
Aa to the exlatlng atnte Inttltullona tha

•petJal appropriation, rcqueated .hould
ba pruned for I believe that equipment
baa been brought to a standard commen-
urate with the obligation, undertaken..... e obligation, undertaken
by the commonwealth, with the eingla
exception of the Institution, caring for
the Insane and epileptic, where aa pointed
out elsewhere there I. demand for addi-
tional facllllle..

1 Honrdi » tiiort .e.elon will be

More ‘effective law* will be ae-
Ihiough committee, coneulttng

i with the department. In regard to
ridmlnlitratlve featur.a^of any^gPr<>#
_ ,« with the execution •< which
if bit be charged. Do.ng away With
i lifttiitlvf reire* takeu for tha pur-
i of permitting committee, to visit
i tMtItutlon*. woa favored two yeara
, lot eatended obaervatlon forces the
cdikm th.'ii ihl. recomirendation wax
umr II i» preferable to get through
ithli work In as brief  time aa po.-

to prolonging It Ureugh tha .aa-

tnMItutloni should *o conduct
r ouivasi for appropriation, that It
mi be charged that either they er

Itntereifs have been Instrumental In
Ijlnr other than a fair, reasonable
.nnct. It Is desirable that appropda-
ibi reduced to the lowert figure con-
*t with true economy. Thla le a dlf-

Jt enough task when the requirement.
1 1 rapidly developing .late are con-
letd, without being hampered by eom-
atloni formed by the friend* af the
deni Inetltutioni. Proper conaldera-
ifor the welfare of the atata will dte-
U* the further creation of board.

to do with profea.lon and trad*
litlon. and with reference to those

1 odfllng. provision should be made
I they may not become S burden to

I itata

PRIVIAHT ELECTION LAW.
litUtidon le earneetly Invited to the
mUj of a satisfactory primary elec-
i Uw. Doth the great political par-
i if the etate have declared In favor

I inch a me.nure, and the subject I*
'or* one in which people of all
of po Itlral belief are Intereeted

'item by which the nomination of
I'ei for public oftlce Is made, un-
I the foundation of the election

iltery itself, should be protected fully
I perfectly, and should be regulat ' by

i U« that will be safe, effective and
iluble In order that tba beat result,
r be obtained 1 recommend the pass-
t of each n law.
tlilatlon should alw be undertaken to

fflj ensure an accurate count of the
i ballots, ne far is poeilble render-

Bnnojlng and costly recount* un-
ns«ry.

STATE TAXATION.
After yeara of agitation Michigan'. »y..

tem of taxation le quite clearly denned,
and the work of the future will consist
In pecfectlng the system rather than In
making radical changea, The aim should
be to devise ways and meiffurea for tho
practical enforcement of the laws now
upon the statute books. State supervision
of the assessing machinery hiia already
wrought decided results and the powers
of the Board of State Tax Commissioner*
hould be Increased rather than dlmln-
shod. This board has uow much author-
ity which must be exercised wlsclv and
conservatively, but cases arise requiring
the full limit of Its power and to abridge
Ita authority would he to tie Its hands
and prevent the correction *f aggravated
violations of the tax law.
Lnder the eupervlslon of the commission

the work of assessing officer. In placing

t It I. Immense .arrogation of
wealth, but ha. been actuated only by a
dealre to do It. full duty. The iiir.oiim

*L from railroad proiwtlea due In
jwy. MM. was 11,183,908, while the amount
resulting from the assessment luat re-
ferred to will be B.fM.nL Under thl*
aau.imrnt tha properly of express
companies, carloanlng .took car. Wfrif-
^•Ihr and fait freight line companle.
>’Lfldll average rate of taxation
about |7I, JB. Your attention will bt
railed lo certain Inadequate feature, of
the act la relation to the manner of a»-
r.iment of the laat named companlea.
and .uggeailona for Ita amendment are ti
be found In tba report of the State Board
of Aiataaora.

MUNICIPAL HOVE RULB.
A" ®vl’ ln l*glel*Uve practice In thla
«tate Is the time coneuraed In the con-
elderatlon of eo-called local bllla, and thla
evil will probably continue until pro-
hibited by constitutional provlalon. Such
a atep would be In the direction of trus
economy, materially .horienlng the »ee-
alona of the legislature, and remove a
.pure* of unnecessary friction between
the municipalities and the atate. The
present legislative practice contemplate,
home rule by conceding to the legislator,
from any given municipality that th.y
reffect local aentlment regarding local leg-
islation. While a. a rule thl. Is »tle-
factory In results. In operation It occupies
entirely too much lima The legislature,
aa a basic proposition, should be restrict-
ed to the consideration of general bills
only. If this Is not done, a. an alterna-
tive the legleietlve practice of a referen-
dum sometimes obtaining on local hills,
ought to be made mandatory. Municipal-
ities should be given the largest meaaure
of home rule consistent with their rela-
tions to tha state and the operation of
general laws, I recommend that this leg-
islature take step* to .ubmtt to the peo-
ple an amendment or amendments to the
constitution In harmony with the fore-
going.

CONSTITUTION AND STATUTES.
I strongly favor submitting to the peo-

ple at the ensuing spring election the
question nf the general revision of the
constitution. Orlg nal'y far from elasllo.
the progress of the tlmee has compelled
the making of so many amendmenia that
the conelltutlon Is eomelhlng of a patch-
work affair, and thla condition must neo-
esaarllv grow worse owing to the fact
that the organic law of the state waa
drafted too much along I'nes of legisla-
tion instead of being purely a' baels for

ter three month** operation of the law,
employment haa been obtained, itoprlaon-
tnent has been averted, tbe expense of
penal inatltutlons haa been reduced, and
good order in the community baa baaa
promoted.
For the flacal year ending June H laat

tha report of the attorney general el
Michigan (how* a latal of l».m eonvte-
tlona. If only 1,000. or about one-fourth
of the conviction* war* thoa* of first
offenders, and the proportion wa* over
rather than under tills number, a point
la reached Whereby tha argument fav-
oring probation can be brought homt.
Assuming that tha average aantenoa waa
platy day*, and that It coat the taxpay-
er* thirty cent* a day to aupport each
prisoner, tha outlay waa approximately
90.000. On the further niaumptlon that

If tha' artificial propagation and
of game flah are to be continuei
suggest, increasing tbs legal length
which certain flah may lawfully be taken,
and Ih* eomratealoti aiserta that <*r the
protection of the (rout atraaraa there

to be a legal limit to tba dallyought to be a legal
tifttcha
Tha Incnaatng number of fotanttea

among hunter* during tho aaaaan In
which deer m*. lawfully ba kilted dy-
manda eoma lecialatlve action, If not the
abaolut* prohibition of tha high power
gun In general ua*.

GOOD ROADS.
Tha forty-lint legislature authoriaad

the creation of a highway commlaaloa to
dovlae way* and mean* for tbe better-
meut of the highway* of the atate. Tba
coramlaalon haa aubmltted a working
plan, which Is aummarlxed In the fol-
lowing recommendations:
Education along the line* of butldln

and maintaining good road*; an amend
ment to tbe constitution, authorising

east live dollar* a week, .....
n earning power waa not leaa than tlOO,*

0011. The argumani for probation, how-
aver, should not reel alone upon a money
baals, the better enforcement of law and
order and the welfare of eoetety being
far r'eater considerations, Should the
probation system be adopted In thla atate,
n order to prevent the creation of a l»rg*

legislation.
In

property on the roll* at value apptoxlmat-
lug tha requirements of the law.. ....... . .... and the
work ef finding hidden wealth which
heretofore waa undervalued or escaped as-
sessment altogether, haa proceedeJ satis-
factorily and I deem It proper to take
notice of the efllclency and willingness of
many ef the local aaseselng offices to co-
operate with the cemmtoelou In the ac-
complishment of this result. But It Is an
unfortunate circumstance that while the
work of aseesemert haa proceeded thu*
satisfactorily the reeulte have, In some
countlea, been partially or wholly neu-
tralised by boards of supervisor* In their
work of equalisation. The action of these
boards la controlled mure often by’ local
Interests of the membere than by a desire
to conform to tha law, and. Inastead of
equalising upon a cash basis, as pointed
out by the commission la the matter of
original assessments they frequently Ig-
nore the question of cash value alto-
gether. And this will always be the re-
sult when there la no control over the
assessing officers br an Independent and
disinterested authority.
| Aa might have lieen expected, in the lo-
1 calltles where aaaesament law waa least
regarded, where Intervention of state au-
thority was moat needed for correction of
"buses, where assessing officers yielded
moat unwilling compliance with the law,
there th* evils of equalisation were moat
evident and scheme* for neutralising the
correctlv* measures were most fesorted
to. It la clear that If the work of the
[state board Is to be given Iti greatest ef-
ficiency and the results of Its work saved

I to the people most In need of nsslstnnce,
some change Is neressnry to control, or at
least to regulate the authority of county

thl* connection the bulky etatutes ef
the state challenge attention. For In-
stance, the laws referring to the Insane
could better be embodied In a single act
Instead of being scattered through varl
ous acts is now. Passage of such a
measure will be urged at th* present
session and favorable action 's reom
mended. Again th* laws of corporations
Is a fruitful field, thers be ng two hun-
dred separate acts. The result Is that
general principles do sot apply and court
decisions In one are not a guide In the
legal construction of acts relating to an-
other clasa of eorr orations.
EXECUTIVE RESIDENCE AND CAPI-

TOL NEEDS,
It Is for the best Interest of the state

that the Oovornor should have hla homa
at the capital during hla term, and the
atate should build and maintain an offi-
cial residence for him. The owners of
homes having accommodations suitable
for an executive residence will not lea**
their property, and It Is not to bs ex
peeled that the governor will Invest In
real estate for temporary purposes. The
necessary funds for such a building can
be secured without taxing the people.
The state owns forty-twn lots In three
blocks In the city of Lansing. Tnirty
of these lots have been appraised by com-
petent real estate dealers at K7.W#. la
add. Ion. the state owns a brick bulldlm
at the corner of Washington avenue end
Allegan street, suitable for business pur
poses, for which an offer of Oi'.OOO haa
en made. The executive residence

tach prisoner waa capable of earning at— •the direct lo««

of Concreee authorising lb* treasury de-
partment to re-open, examine an4 allow
the claim* of Michigan and certain other

wa* eecured by
deficient

an4>al
tain ot
Muredth r£!S!

dent February it. i9t« Thla amendmant____ . ruary ____
aa peased waa changed to aa to embraoo
certain part* of Michigan'* claim wh,'~
were not covered by tbi amendmentwere not covered by th* a
originally introduced. Th* work of pro-
paring the ochedulcs and pn

id-

number of 'official pnaltlono. I suggest it
ilace the probatlonaremar be wise to place the .

under the aupervlalon of th* county
agents of the State Board of Correction*
nnd Charities, whose compensation ahould
be on a eliding acate, according to pop-
uktion. _

INDETERMINATE SENTENCES.
The laat legislature in it* wlodom oaw

fit to moke provision for the eubmlsolon
of an amendment to the conetltutlon per-
mitting Indeterminate oentences. Thla
amendment was adeptsd by a vote *o
large as to indicate unqualified approval,
and legislative action la now neceiaary to
give effect to the will of th* people. I
recommend that tke act apply In all of-
fenses other than thooa In which Ilf*
sentence, are Imposed; In general, pro-
vlalon being made that the court snail
not fix a definltp term, but shall sstab-
Ish a maximum and a minimum accord-

to the term fixed by law for th* pun-

atata aid In the Improvement of pub!
highways, and following favorable action
by the people, legislation similar to the
system In operation In Vermont, whereby
the atate aaalata In defraying tho coat of
oonatructlng highway* 'built accordlng to

placing t

lahment of th# offense In question; that
the benefits of this law ahall apply to all
sentenced through oversight or otherwise
to a definite term other than life; that
ireelse atatement be made aa to the au-
horltv of trial Judges to Impose Inde-
terminate eentencea when the offense
charged occurred prior to th* time th*
proposed law becomes operative; also,
that convicts sentenced to other than Ilf*
Imprlaonment may be eligible to parole
aa soon as they rhall have completed
serving the minimum term Imposed by
the trial court, thla eligibility being de-
termined under rule* telabllehed by axec-
utlve authority.
Legislation la advisable declaring It to

be an escape when a paroled prisoner al-
lowed to leave the etate under written
agreement to return when requested to
do so by the governor, default* In hie
promise.
PRISON FOR WOMEN CONVICTS.
I renew my recommendation of tww

years ago that the state provide a prison
for women convicts. It fa not proper or
neceasary that the state should keep
such prisoners In a private Institution.
Thera la need of a prison or reformatory
for the care of the Incorrigible" whose
presence In th* Industrial Home for nina
exert* an Injurious Influence upon other*,
not so far advanced la the ways of wick-
edness. The gradual transfer of the atate
asylum «t Ionia lo the west aide of Orand
River la leaving available a building
which can be utlllaid aa a place of de-
tention for women, and In conjunction
with th* Michigan reformatory could be
maintained at a reasonable expense.

BETTER SCHOOL FACILITIES.
One of the vexed subjects of discussion,

especially In the older settled portions of
the state outside of the towna and vll-

Leglslatton placing these recommends
tlons before tho people for their action
will materially advance tha good roads
movement, tnd favorable action by th#
electorate will exert a far reaching Influ-
nnce upon th# future welfare of th* atate.

REGULATION OF ELECTRIC RAIL-
ROADS.

I renew my former recommendation
with reference to atate eupervlslon of
suburban and Interurbau electric railway
companies, which are rapidly assuming
all the functions of steam railroads and
ar*' not subject to any form of I*n*r»J
regulation. Their aupervlalon should be
vested In the Commissioner of Railroad*
and appropriate legislation is thla tnd be
enacted. In order to as fully at possible
serve the public Interests. No system
of trsnsportatlon by reason of Its form of
motive power should recelva any special
favor from the state, and as far as pos-
sible the requirements of the tew ought
to extend to all alike. The people have a
right to expect uniform legislation.

STATE FIRE INSPECTION.
The annual Are waste, which results In

_ _ ______ ___ proof In support
of th* Interest claim wa* begun Imme-
diately after the approval of the urgency
deficiency bill, and In May, UW. the clahnwaa . —
waa
ctenoy approp. _____ ___ r ____ __ . ,

fora the adjournment of Congrasa In
June. 1901 Check for thla amount WSJ
received July I. 1901
MICHIGAN CENTRAL CHARTER RE-

PEAL SUIT.
Shortly prior to the first of Januanr o*

this year tit* Michigan Central Railway
Company instituted a suit against th*
etate In the Circuit Court for Wayne
County, claiming damages to the extent
of M.uoo.no on account of th* repeal of
Ita special charter, which wsa effected
by Act No. 2 of th* Publle Acts of 1900,
approved by my predecessor, the late
Governor Plngree, on October 15th. 1900.
The history of the special charter of the

tlwsy Company andMichigan Central Railway Company
the agitation that Anally resulted in Ita

•nrepeal by which the company waa broughtDTI ------------ -------
under the general railway laws on th*

the abaolute wiping out of ihe value rep-..... destroyed, callsresented by the property
'deration

same baste as the other railroad compan-
ies of the etate. Is so much a matter of
common knowledge that It Is not neces-
sary to repeat It In this message. The
scllon of the legislature of 1900 was taken
advisedly with a full cormldt ration of all
that was Involved In the repeal, and. th#
reaulu will no doubt justify the wisdom
of Its action.
One of the provisions of the special

charter was that the state reserved the
right to alter, amend or repeal the same.
provided the company should be compen-
sated bv the state for all damages sus-

, that of the so-called centralised
Th* rural school serving nearly

half nf the entire number of children of

(ages. It
sohnol.

should he built under the direction of tin
Board of Btnle Auditors an.l be placed on
lard now owned by the atnte or otherwise
ns the legislature may direct. The Sub-
ject matter covered by these recommenda-
tions la entirely free from anv personal
hearing, because It will hardlv he posatbla
tn complete the building before my term
will have expired.
The office accommndatlnna Ir tee stats

The legLInlur* ta
I boardaV equnljxa'ti'on" Ttieae local boards Capitol ore ln?del,'l"',V . „T,minati.-
ahould not have eomnlete and final au- Invited temnke ntoth^rA0Ufnhd e" her

an addition to the Canltol or. ...... . ...... . , separate
nfilce hu'l ding conveniently Incnted mav

MAItY BCIIOOL INTEREST FUND, i ner|enceij diaintereated and Independent

should not have complete and final au-
thority to equalize their work of assess-
ment. certainly not In countlea where

I the commission bv systematic examlna-
]tlon and review has impressed the prop-
erty of all lacalltles alike with an «-

a*- I perlenced, disinterested and Inc _
Tte heavy Increase In the Income of | judgment Tho necessity of this change
Primary school Interest fund, as a [ must bo evident to all who realize tho -

> .. .»< l,. u,. a 4.' T
bv local Influence nr bias and the extent position of being a tenant , ”
to which county boards are similarly In 1 should be lost In providing Ih- nceommo-
fluenred. I recommend that In the conn- | datlons n*crs«*ry for the transaction ot
ties where the work of the commission Ha own huslneaa. The attention of tho
has affected equalization of all assess- legislature Is also called tn ine neccs
ment districts, the authority of local 1 slty of making certain repairsdl .......

he hullt Provision ought tn he made mt
only sufficient for the present re-ds. but
anticipating the legitimate demand! of
the future. The atate Is growing and
necessarily the work of lt« government

----- ---- nccu-

. °P
1 or great Interest. I again ralac the
len If thr time has not come when
People ought to be asked to fix a
. t« the amount the state shall pay
thl* fund for the aupport of the

ury schnola. Under the constitution
IpweedB of taxation from what have

1 Mown as the apeclflc tax proper-
1 tre paid Into the primary aehool
I tnd apportioned umong the coun-

1 ftr Bchool purposes. The use of prl-
ff jehool Interest money Is prohibited
'MMr purposes than the payment of

wages, and in many districts
on* mill tax added to th* primary
*1 mrn. v is greatly In *iee«* of the
Wnt paid for teacher*' wages. The

J IncoDii nf tha primary arhool In-
fund ard tha prospect .of a still
Increase necessarily will not 1m-
,tne cordit-on pointed out In the
ag. A limit ought to be fixed be-

1 shirt-, the taxes derived from these
W.Im fhall be used for the general
xtloral 'n-tltullons. such aa (he Upl-
“If of Michigan, the Agricultural CnI-
tend the State Normal schools, In thla
t inefati'g direct relief to the genera!
kn?, 1 ad valorem taxailon of

,n'1 nlh,T former apeclflc tax
“Ptrilea |f Mirtalred. haa Increased the

of the primary arhool Interest
hy over a.jw.coo each two years,

ten exreeda the sums now nUsed
in for th* support of the Uni-
 lU, nf, Mtchtgsn, the Michigan
ullurnl College, the College of

ai v ,h' <hree State Ner-* which for the year* 1901-19)1
m . 10 *'-068.000, By way of fur-

DtJiv. lf 'M1 Increase of *1.-
ww should he turned Into tho general

" ''"'dd render unnecessary tha
or n tax for the payment of the

i--®' expenses of the prisons, the aav-
k,! *nA ''te general purposes of the
k«ii « JlT lho l""1 'wo years ag
till iwm- ln order to afford this

general taxpayer. If will be
*ry to submit an amendment of the

boards to change this equalisation be
taken away
Great pressure will be brought to bear

upon you. gentlemen, to exempt from tax-
ation, In whole or In part, the vast aumi
of money loaned upon real estate morl-
KRgcs, under the argument that double
taxation Is Involved. There Is no more
reason why money loaned upon rea es-
tate should he favored than that loaned
upon personal property which pays a tax

thr law. Is fojlowcd bv th" assessing

diL. 1 to ,h* Pr°P'u »nd this should
it likL M t'',’ rowing spring election.
11 n»^*ry *cht>o1 apportionment for 1901

•I II V, btt*1, 011 B-49' aDl1 *orI, AND INBANE.
""d uree 'h- •ne»nw»ntto, 'rtfalatlns orestlm sn Inetltu-

C  tor the care of tne ep.lentlc. TheUm* k— 'T' me epileptic.L ,nrrlv'd when provision should

be , ,?.m .,he °ther defectives lo
te 2*1* °f 1 ,'ow maintained for
1 in/ nf "I8 •P“«Ptlc. the fsehle-mlnd-
ttduulih, ,'rt>* proposition to
wt of Vh„ "s, t“tlon h.s the endorse-
S 0lJ.h« Jriit asylum hoard of the
Mqu«!U.h .hM. t*r,fully InveeUgste I
du 7h. ,.lnY0,v®d. xnd •* recommend-

wnit C t.h# !*«' number

^TROPRUTIONB AND THE STATEn TAX LEVY.
Jnn are compsrmtlTely *

P5lfOraT5? of y»# tsxlevy Is
c.0v"c*rn t0 those who aro

officers. The" resUlV of’ thus favoring tha I ft
owner of encumbered real estate Is either
that mortgage credits are altogether ex-
empted from taxation, or that indebt. U-
nesa when secured by real estate mort-
gage may ba deducted from the value I
of the real estate, while the owner of I ‘,B

personal property chattels has no such
irlvllege. he being permitted to deduct
Is Indebtedness from credits only. It U

doubtful If any bill along the lines of thu
Ward-1 own-y bill can be enacted Into
low without violating the fundamental
principle of ••uniformity, ’ so equitably
nnd foiclblv rnj 'lncd by the constitution
The only e-t- In which double taxation
bv any reasoning may be said to be In-
volved. Is presente I In tho so-called pur-
chase price morlgnge and land eontraot.
and If a measure civn be devised by which
justice can be done this c'ass of cretl ta
without Imperiling the genera property
tax system. I recommend leg slat Inn to
that end. I did not approve the Vtard-
Lowrey bill for Ihe resson that It ap-
peared to discriminate In favor of
class of credits at the expense of
other, nnd because It seemed
such serious compllcntlona

one
au-

to invite
that It was

beat to refer to a future session for mo 0
mature consideration the questions In-

you rPa tt en 1 1 0 iTI * 0^fu!fv«
ed to the objM'tlons fl.pd th#
Ward-Lowrey bill. Rrlefly summarlxed,
these obj-ctinns were: .

First. That It would result In dropnlng
a vast smount of asse iable property
from the rol * being practically an aot
for the exemption of mortgage credits.
Second-' That It discriminated In favor
,f one. class Of or^to^lnM another

to the
Capitol building. These Improvements
should be made tinder the direction of
ihe Board of State Auditors, whose au-
thority should be ample to protect all tha
Interests of the atate.
PENAL LAWS FROM THE VIEW-
POINT OF REFORMATION OF® THE OFFENDER.

No more Important subj ct will come
before tills legislature th.in that °f P.™-
osed changes In the penal lues having
a view tbe raformatlnn of Ih - oflcimtT
As protection of the public Is paramount
lo me punishment of the crtmmol, so Is
the subject of reformat! m s perlor to
that of punishment, an.1 In Imprisoning
criminals the slate should prevent as far

possible tbe contamination of one by
another criminal of a more hardened

‘‘“ho Michigan Reformatory at Ionia
ought to be a place ut detention for all
first offenders not convicted of h'nlous
crimes and this result e m b" secured by
euLitltutlng "shall 'or "'*> th’n'^luw at prefieni coMbHUitou, tne peuai
institutions stand l-rsciha V upon •-
same bass and do not Mlow^ropar
clasilftcation. To secure this result pro-
v Is Ion should be njado for •8nl™0'"*
mid conlinemenl of first off enderi, as reo
on mended, In an Institution where they
will not come In contact "'th confirmed
nnd vicious criminals snd where
lory methods rnn be applied. In theaama
connection I suggest lo«rt>n* 'h“ “‘“J;
mum age for offenders liable to b« ,«fi
{raced to the Ionia Institution. Under

present law. Judges are sometimes

school age In this stst*. deserves the very
careful consideration of the legislature
for the reason that Its work mu*t neces-
sarily he under difficulties greater than
are encountered In the cities and villages.
The superintendent! of public Instruction
very properly recommend* th* adoption
of an alternative plan whereby the peo-
ple of contiguous districts, consulting
their own convenience, may combine at
their option and substitute the centralized
for the district school. Provlalon should
also be made that In esse thla plan does
not prove satisfactory after a certain
length of time, the people may return
to the district system.
RECORDS OF MICHIGAN BOLDIER8

AND BAILORS.
Whenever their country has called, tha

eons of Michigan have eagerly responiel
and fully and bravely discharged their
duty. As a tribute of honor to those wh )

saw service In the great Civil War. and
In the more recent war for the freedom
of Cuba, I recommend legislation au-
thorizing the compilation snd printing of
the records of all the officers and en-
listed men who served In Michigan or-
ganizations during the wears named or
enlisted from Michigan and served In
other organizations, so far as the same
can be obtained, and that a suitable ap-
propriation be made for the work.

SOLDIERS AND BAILORS' MONU-
MENT.

In obedience to the obligation Imposed
upon me by Act No. 98 of the Public Acts
of 19dl. a Michigan Soldiers' snd Sailors'
Monument Commlsslun was appointed,
which waa authorised by the legislature
to select a suitable design for a state
renders and sailors monument to be erect-
ed on the Capitol grounds In LnfiflfiK n'-
such point as the comm sslon should do-
termlne. Notwithstanding that under an
opinion of tho attorney genei at the com-
mission was uot authorized to Incur any
expense In obtaining designs It haa been
able through circulars axten I'.ely Issued
and the personal efforia of the membe-s
to procure a large number of tenders of
designs. After careful conslteratlon thr
commission has selected a design which
consists of a bare with space for memor-
ial hall surmounted by an obelisk or
shaft. The terrace Is sixty-four feet eight
Inches by seventy feet eight Inches, snd
the hall at the base line Is thirty-live
feet six inches by thirty-nine feet six
Inches. The six. of the obelisk at tba
base line Is seventeen feet elght Inches,

for serious consideration on your part. A
careful Investigation of all Area occurr ng
In the state with a view to determining
their cause snd correcting the conditions
which make them possible would cer-
tainly result In a substantial reduction
In tha present enormous lire waste and
thereby eventually reduce the loss ratio
and decrease the premium rates. The ex.
caastve losses af recent yeara have caused
the retirement from Michigan of a large
aggregate of fire Insurance capital and
resulted In a greatly Inadequate supply
of sound Indemnity as well aa an In-
crease In rates. With a view to reducing
s far as possible the great loss due to
carelessness, accident and Incendlarlem.
I auggeat the enactment of a law pro-
viding for a aystem ef state firs Inspec-
tion which should be attached to the ln-
urance department, which annually re-
turns s large revenue to the atate, Ita
receipts far the test fiscal year having «•
eeeded Its -expenses of every nature by
more than JSIO.OOO. Although this large
sum of money, which Is but a fraction
of the enormous fire lose of th* state. Is
paid directly bv the Insurance companies.
It Is. of course, assessed against the prop-
erty owners of th# stats In th« form nf
premium rates, and whatever can be done
to reduce the annual waate will be on
the right side Of the ledger.

INHERITANCE TAX TAW.
The elatut* providing for the collection

of s tax from the transfer of property by
will or Inheritance has added s consid-
erable revenue to the primary school In-
terest fund, and this will probably ln-
rrease from year lo year with the urowlh
of the state In population nnd wealth. Tha
law, however, Is In such faulty form
that this legislature should see that It Is
so amended that no uncertainty will ex-
ist In regard to Its terms, and that those
charged with Its administration may find
Its provisions clear and unmistakable.
PROTECTION OF AND REVENUE

FROM STATE LANDS.
The commissioner of the state land

or
talned by reason of such alteration,
amendment or repeal. In order to make
the repeal effective It wsa deemed neces-
sary by the legislature of 1W0. by reasoa
of the above mentioned provision of the
special charter, to grant permission to
the company to Institute an action
against the state In any of certain circuit
courts of the state, among which waa
the Wayne Circuit, lo cover such damage*
aa R might sustain or be entitled to by
reason of such repeal, tf any damages

Oklahoma Journalist Bos# Grandly to
* tho Situation.

gens tor Burnham of Now Hamp-
ihlro, who doe* not wear a full beard,
bad a rara experience with one of th#
progressive weekly Journals of Okla-
homa during his recent South western
trip. It was in Woodward county,
snd the editor was apparently short
on photographs of the dlstlnguiahai
members of the subcommittee on tar-
rltorlea. Nevertheleag. he had plenty
of patent medicine pictures, and from
the assortment did tbe best ha could

to show his readers what kind of look-
ing Senators they had in their midst
For Mr. Burnham he guessed badly,
having selected a statesman of long;
Bowing beard.
To make good, the territorial editor

wrote an article around the picture.
Just as though he had seen them and
talked at great length about statehood
with them. Of tbe New HAnpahlra
Senator he said In part:
“Just here Col. Wiggins clapped old

man Burnham on tbe back and asked
him If they had anything In old New
Hampshire bigger than Woodward
county. The Senator studied a few
minutes, combed out his oiled whisk-
ers, bit off the end of a cigar, and
drawled :

"‘Well, tbe-e are the White moun-
tains; they are chock-full of granlts,
and will furnish more tombstones than
will ever be needed In Oklahoma.'

Washington Post.

MOLAB8E8 A CURE FOR CANCER

epe_., __ — , --------

were sustained, and provisions were made
for the payment 01 thatJudgment

right to com
. . anv

might be recovered. The
mence action was limited to a period of
one year after the repeal went Into effect.
Of the roads whose charters were re-
pealed In 1900. the Michigan Central |s
the only one that has commenced suit
within ihe time limited.
In reference ta the claim thus made

against the state, while It la now a mat-
ter for the courts to determine, yet 1
would say that. In my Judgment, nu
legitimate claim for damagei exlats.
The property of the company hns not
been sequestered, but remains In the
Identical ownership that existed before
repeal, and neither ihe valu* of thla
property nor Its earning capacity has
been so far a# I have been able to learn
Injuriously affected. In fact the exact
converse seems to have been the cose.
In view of the extraordinary demand

that Is thus being made, It Is due to th*
people of this state that Its law officer*
use every resource in their power and
within their command to defeat thla suit,
and I shall sanction, as under th# exist-
ing laws I am permitted to do. the em-
ployment of such special counsel as th*
attorney-general mav recommend and th#
Incurring of auch liabilities aa may be
necessary lo adequately and properly
represent the Interests of th# state In
this most Important litigation.
ST. MARY'S FALI.B BIIIP CANAL

SUIT.
Prior to 1581. by certain congressional

and legl.-latlve acts, negotiations were
cnrrIM on for the transfer by the state
of MU-hlgan to the United Stews of the
81. Mary s Falls Bhlp Csnal. constructed

the atate of Michigan In 1S>3 or there-

Alleged to Have Been Tried With Sw-
eets in Australia.

In Australia they bave more naea
for molasses at tbe present time than
in this country. Owing to tbe unpre-
cedented drought, animals are being
fed In many places on chaff and straw
mixed with molasses to make them
more palatable.

A correspondent writes from
Mackay, Queensland, describing In •
Sydney paper "what Is believed to ba
a simple and wonderful cure for can-

cer." He states that a resident who
had what bad been diagnosed as a can-

cer under bis tongue, casually applied
some molasses to tbe affected part,
and suffered intense pain for about
an hour. Then the pain abated, and
tbe spot In bis mouth felt less trouble-
some than before. After a further
dally course of molasses he waa "com-
pletely cured."

Another resident whose case had
been diagnosed as internal cancer also

claims to have been cured by taking
a dessert spoonful of raw molasses fir*
Limes a day for five weeks.

Offico recommends legislation giving »t»t* i !1"® .dLr8",lrf. 10
in trPHIlHRR 1

canuTeUed to sentei.ee to tho Usirolt

w 0 u fd c re u tes n e vl 1 similar to Jhal frovt
which the industrial Home for Girl* is

"Uf!erlUgpROBATION SYSTEM.

veTS8 r\r f‘ 2nT criminal
Utiles* the offense with the

trespass agents authority tn trespass
upon state tax lands similar to that of
the game nnd fish warden In seizure, on
the ground that It will ractlllule collec-
tions for trespass and have u decided
tendency to prevent encroachments; also
measures empowering the land commis-
sioner and tho auditor-general to sell the
timber from tax homestead lands and au-
thorising these officials to lease for a
term of years the same clasa of lands,
thereby greatly enhancing thetr value.
Favorable action should be taken on
these recommendations.

FORESTRY.
Interest In forestry In Michigan has ma-

terially • Increased since the creation of ,

the forestry commission and there should I
be such additional legislation as may fie ;
required to advance tho work the Mate
bus undertaken. Steps are necessary to
perfect title to the lands set npart for
this purpose, and the commission ow ht
to have the authority requisite for the
protection of such lands ss may be placed
under Us control. It seems Inadvisable
to cripple any counties by practically
turning them Into state forests and this
phase of the question should have careful
consideration before any Irrevocable step*
are taken.

STATE BANKS,
The development

nbouts, By Act No. 17. Public Acts of
1881. the board of control of the canal

transfer the canal and
appurtenances to the United States,

alen all material belonging to the canal,
nnd pay over to the United States all
money remaining In the canal fund, sub-
ject however to the condition that such
transfer of material and money should be
In consideration of the construction by
the United Stnles of a suitable dry dock
to be operated In connection with the St.
Mary's Falls Ship Canal for the use of
disabled vessels. The amount In th*
treasury credited tn the canal fund

1 at the time th" transfer was muds
under th" A"t of 1881 was 188 927 12. which
had arisen from the accumulation of canal
tolls. In 1S97. no demand having been
made for the moneys thus offered to th#
United States, nnd there having been on
th* part of the United States no accep-
tance of the conditions upon which th*
money was tn be paid over, the leglsla-
tnre iff the Mate bv Joint Resolution No.
20. Public Acts of 1897. ordered the money
lo be transferred to the general fund of
the state.
During the last year & demand was

made upon the board of control nf the
canal and the state by the law officers
of th* United Stales, for the money and
material In question and Interest, and for
an accounting on the part of the stuts
for the same, on the theory that hy ren
eon of the terms of the land grant from

the state In th*

Ravenous Horde of Ftehe*.
Prof. C. F. Holder writes; "Sever*!

years ago 1 witnessed * sudden run of
dogfish— a small shark — on the New
Kngland coast. In the morning th*
men were cod-flahlng on the banks, but
suddenly the dogfish 'set In.’ They
came in countless thousands, destroy-
ing the fishing; a ravenous horde, fair-
ly filling the water and eating even
jelly flahes to satisfy their hunger. No
sooner did a bait strike the water than
several rushed at It and the boat near

me had the sail, which was dragging
overboard, tom in pieces by them.
The fishermen Immediately changed
their tackle and began fishing for dog-
fish for the livers, which were valued

at a cent apiece, soon filling their boat
As the fish were hauled In they uttered
loud croaks sounding like 'r-o-l-k,

r-o-i-k,’ and this was heard from scores

of snapping mouths in concert. It
avwned to require no little effort to
produce a sound and It may have been,
in all probability was, the accompani-

ment of a convulsive gasping for
breath.", the United Slates lo sld the state

of the state banking > p^trucMnn nf the ship ransl. the state
system demands attention. The present
state banking law has been In operation
fourteen years, and during that time the
number of banks under the supervision
of the stale banking department has
grown from eighty (80) with total assets
of I39.000.n00 to two hundred twenty-nine
(229) banka and trust compsnlea tin Sep-
tember 16 last whose asset* were 2169.000.-
OoO. an Increase In Inatllutlona of one
hundred forty-nine (119) and In assets of
1130,000.000. Deposits have Increased to
U41.000.000. the Increase since 1896 approxl
muting 278.000,000. in some Instances na-
tional banks have pooled Issues with state

nna me **-• -- -
base of the group on front of the snan 11
forty-live feet tan Inches, and the tntnl
height of tha monument from fround ti
top la one hundred ninety-four feot. The
design contemplates a magnlflcent monu-
ment and one that -11' p8V
petuate the memory of the M'chlgan #0-
dlers and Bailors who fought and ihe
m.rtvrs who fell In the Civil War, tho
Bpanlsh-Amerlcnn War and the campaign
In the Philippine*. The eetlmated cost
approximate* two hundred and flftv thou-
sand dollar*, and I recommend that you

the eubjeot of Its erection your

Claim wax l#J.928.t
of tha claim, aa presented to the United
Btatea government, having been 2M8.IO9.20.
On M.rch 7, 1901, In conjunction with the
.ttorney-goneral. the governor employed

was merely a trustee for the United
Btatea, and that on the trnrafer of Ih*
canal to the United fltates thr state w*.
hound to account for any unexpended
balance of the tolls or material remain-
ing on hand. The demand was refuaed
for two reasons, th" attorney-general of
the state holding that the claim of th#
United States wits not Justified, and evsn
though the claim was admitted, no ac-
tion could he tsken except after a legis-
lative appropriation. Upon th* state's
refusal to accede to the demands of tha
United -States the latter brought suit,
against the state In the United States
Supreme Court. The attorney. genera! of
the state has fil'd a demurrer to the bill
of complaint of the United States nnd
the ease wilt he heard In due eourse. Th#
litigation should be pressed to final ad-
judication with the hope that the state
will he successful tn Its contention.

THE STATE TREASURY.
The cash balance of the state nf Michi-

gan at the close of business December
, 31 last was I2,!76,5*3 24 snd for the year,

the original amount , Mated below waa as follows:

mta
th* latter. It Is suggested that the legis-
lature Inquire Into the wisdom from the
standpoint of public policy of rendering
Ineligible the president or cashier of a
national bank or truit company to per-
form the duties of prealdeut or cashier of
a state bank.
8PAN19H-AMERICAN WAR CLAIM.
In January, 1901. the amount uncol-

lected of the __ Bpanteh-Amorlcan War

give to ------- ..
most careful consideration.

FISH AND GAME PROTECTION. j “"y™', T0 complete the collection of thl.
If th. principle of protecting fl«h ..d 1 |taa3&rd requirements,
ime during the .pawning and breeding .Kim. The .mount uncollected con.lsted

I. to be upheld, and tt is appar- Drincinaliy of *
tronrly e.l.bl

uinur,
clawor In favor of the holder #t one

of property agaln.t another.
Third. There I. good reason to bel eve

would hive conflicted with thethat It
law (providing for an ad valorem as***.-

t ot railroadment and other oor>oret*
because It# term* dearly In-

.•••» bonded lnd»bt»dnera of rail-
road* and other propertlea prevloualy pay-

property,
eluded Ih#

tn^speclfic taxes.
PO!

lot

tax commlsalon. act a* a* a State
Board of Assessors, under Aot No. 173.

rs.si'nustS' ;;
taat freight line companies, llreat Inter- «u
eat centered In this work and the rsault*.
especially the vacation to be tMde o
•team nllroad propertied, w«r# awaitOJ
with” great Interest and no Rttl* anxbriy
by the people of the atate. The^ board of
....••nr. itetermlned tha value of th«

be I'OS, 112,600, and

dagrae la a handicap. And further, ..
.IfJnda ta the family of the offender, and

p - probation officer, who lm
nature of every criminal

int a
nto the

Inquire.
• case

court shall »*•
ton off.eel
* of ever
th# com

SF.w%,.rw»«r'w io-ivlciand

^0P«*h. 'rare *of '"uch* probation officer for
.KbMraa and under auch condition* aa

•h^ta&Tpt^lonjn Massschusett.

r«tore or concert, ..... ..

kterK SuX:1 low-
muet b. had

toil Id

assessors determined
d properties to

whKmp7raVlvc'ly‘“littf. can be intelll-
MI<J 0t this total valuation, or of

f -- f 'KviSWPV&rS:

assessment of the several proportlM
Involved vet It le * great satisfaction to
know tea? thla work of the board meet,
tha almost unqualified approval of the
dcodIo. Th# work Involved much labor
and rare Judgment. Admitting again my
“aNUtt Wi5wk with even approximate

by “the rbotrd'”t U olwrte

tm- WA# y lei (led to clamor for

#u»

nrahatlon* case* lh® lower oourUtt <M In “each thouMndpmeculloni

wvlng to 'a* of^# probationer*, had

tlorar should *l»o b*
taktn into account,

went into effect
*».

game during

entwn»trongly” ealabllshed In the atate.VM m.*;
who obaerve th# Cloa# season requlre-
tnsnU on the Great Lakea should not ba
ubleoted to unfair and Illegal competi-
tion by outaldera who to a greater or les*
degree take advantage of the fact that
the atate maintain, no regular patrol of
Ita* water*. Michigan has nearly two
thousand mllea of 'coast to protect, and
thle cannot be done with the preient
facilities at the command of the gam*
and flah warden. The Intereeta of Mlchl-

In these fisheries are greater than
fhoee'of Vny other atate bordering on tbe
lakes. If the fishermen were the only

sa.xrAMS'Xrffiis
tat* baa a direct money Interest In the
flahertee beceuse of tt

mey
heir_ __ ____ )R . . great van# aa

a oeurce of food supply. Other atatea oa
the lake* are awakening to a realisation

progrew

and fish warden atatea that

’"'^unJKLu'K1'
1 conaideratloi

the' traffic In ImmaUteTflih. PU\
Fish Wardtn

principally of expense* for lubalittng
troope. for oar# of tick soldier*, for hos-
pital supplies and attendance, for railroad
tranaportatton of troop* from Detroit to
their hemea In Michigan at the conclu-
sion of ihe war, and for account of naval
reserves. Since then the aura of 126.-
H* M haa been collected, making tha total
amount collected to date on the entire
claim. I377.SU.SI. The claim aa presented
consisted of live Installments and all have
been rattled except th* third Installment
which constats of the above___ ___ mentioned
railroad tranaportallon. and amount* to
J12 4SSW. The voucher* covering thla

rtatlon have been paaaed_ upontransportation nav© i»*n paww upon
by the auditor for the war depart-
ment and a considerable proportion ofment and a considerable pro;
them disallowed It haa been .thought
beat, however, to tajke an appeal from the
decision of the auditor t# the com
of the treasury.

ptroll
I* nt

eldedMhe^ntJre .'worlc^of collecting

which appeal la now
ha* been do-

th*
Spanish War Claim will have

CIVIL WAR INTEREST CLAIM.
The Civil War Interest Claim waa one

ot Interest upon H.M9.W of bond* Iraued
July L 1881. the proceed* of which -were
used to organise, equip and maintain
Michigan'* volunteer regtmenta, for ser-
vice In the Civil War. Congrea* provided
for reimbursement to the etetea. by an
set approved July 17, 1881. of all tha ex;
pannes F incurred In aiding the United
Btatea to auppreaa the Insurrection. The
iSchlgon claim for Interest upon ita
Civil war bond# waa ydlaallowed In 1888.
The Supreme Court of th# United Btatea
UM decided ^te^the case of the tv

jLssm^^ of probu^n went int^eaecx W.rd.n and the ^uld be rotundcd br rite United

SiE&iiShtreae-
reg*»-

381.134 47

147.834 M

•aataeaaaw*sia«* &;r34 Debit.
6.679 17

1901 .................. 21,008.127 28
1900 .................. V246.4M 88
1899

189*
1*97 .....
1891
1895
1894

1892
1181
189# ...

December 11, IK. th* etate owed
HO for money borrowed.
December O. 1984. the ateta owed

•90 for money borrowed.
it showing I# very ratlefaetory

Tall Corn In Nebraska.
The farmers In a county not morg

than twenty miles distant from th#
metropolis of Omaha, as the crow files,
are busy husking corn. The yield this
year will be anywhere from forty to
sixty bushels an acre, and at favored
places even more than this. It hag
been a very good year for the maixe
plant. The rains that fell In the sum-
mer gave them bo much moisture
and produced such enormous stalks
that to behold a cornfield now Is to bs
reminded of the forests In other parts
of the continent It la, Indeed, a veri-

table labyrinth of maze, to wander
through a cornfield where the stalks
are from fifteen to eighteen feet high,

or, In other words, "three men high."
In fact, the maize plant Is our palm,
"the prairie’s palm tree." as It might

he expressed very poetically.— Omaha
(Neb.) World-Herald.

**•«•• *•
••aaaeat

M.9M M
128.W 42 Debit.
946,278 M
(MUD 21
903,(16 78

nees on account of the Bpanlab-American
War Lean will be wiped out oa tho flrat
of May next The atate has already paid

SvSSbiMHIH
the Interest. The atate ha* the right to
ti*v the entire laeue outstanding on th#
date stated and will undoubtedly do aa

CONCLUSION.
A nroeperous state greets you In expec-

tation that your work will materially
promote tho general welfare. The recom.
meudaUona In thla message are submit-
ted aa the result of two years' careful
study with the request that they be cen-
M derod on their merit; and not because
they er# the vlewe of one upon whom

talature aa h®
luapecu tj. T BUB&

Qovarnon.

Haw# you ever noticed how fast God'*
mercies multiply when you try to count
th*m upT . .

Then ran be religion without ritual aa
wa bave light without lamp*.

P reap ecta.

A young lady who made some pur-
chases in one of Philadelphia'* lead-
ing department stores, recently. In-
quired of the clerk whether any re-
duction was made to ministers.
"Alwaya," was the reply; "are you

a minister's wife?'' •
"Oh, no; I am not married," aald

the lady, blushing.

“Daughter, then!"

“No."
The clerk looked puzzled.
"I m engaged to a theological ati-

dent."

\

j;.
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A Modern William Tell.
M. Falconnler ot the Comedle Fran-

calae, la an Impassioned votary of
small anna target shooting and.
as the result of years of practice under
method! of mathematical precltlon.
can do anything that le worth doing

with a rifle or pistol. Hla great feat
Is to shoot an apple from the head of

one ot hla dramatic pupils— a young
lady named Mile. Mira Ceil, at ten. HI-
teen and twenty. y«da.. Mile. Cett la
heraelf a rising arttet of the Renais-

sance. and has abaolute faith ta haff

old professor. 'tL .;£&!!
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JOHN KALMBACHJ Atkim*tatLaw
RmI koofkt tad laid.

Lotnt tfltcted.

Office In Kempt Bank Block.Cbwu, MlCH-

J
W. ROBINSON, M. B, M. 0. P. A

• B., OnUilo.

Bwjsrss. iS
Offi^d ene.,

COBLBEA, HICHIOAH.

County and Vicinity

p btaffan&bon.
pn«nl Directors ud EmWiers,
ntnusniDW intna.

CBKL8KA, • MCHiai*.

Chelsen Telephone No. ».

n A. RAPES A CO,
U nnERAL DIRECTORS UD EIBAUERS.

ruin fUHnntL fcnnitninot.

CUli answered promptly ni*bt or day

Cheteea Telephone No, 6.

CHXUtBA, MICHIGAN. ̂

ni7^ HAMILTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Treat* nil dtaeaae* of domeaUcated ant-
mala. Special attention given to Ume-
bmi and horse dentistry . Office and res-
idence on Park street acroea from M. &
church, Chelsea, Rich.

II W. SCHMIDT,n, PHYSICIAN AND SCWIKON.
1 10 to U lorenoon; 2 to 4 alteruoun ;

Offlee hou^l}‘u"u, ; to Serening.
Night and hay calls anawered promplly.

CbeUea Telephone No. 3U 2 rinw for office. 3
rings lor residence*

CiUJIi. - MI0B-

TURNBULL & WITHKRELL,j ATTORNEYS AT I AW.

B. B. TuruBull. H. D. Wltlierall.

CTIEI.SEA, MICH.

-NO. AI3.-

IHE KEMPF COHMERGIftL \ SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL KO.OUU.

Commercial and Savings Departmentt. Money
to loan on am class security-

Olrectora: Reuben Kempf, H.8. Holmea. C. U.
Kempl. R. S. Armslrong. C. Klein,

Geo. A. BeOole. Ed. Vogel-

s.
o. BUSH

PHYSICIAN AND SOBOEON.

Formerly raeldent physician U. of M.
Hoapital,

Office In Hatch block. Rwidence on
South street.

DENTISTRY.
Crown and bridge work ta specialty.

Local anesthetic used for extraction.
Plates of all kinds as cheap as good worn
can be done. When ‘yon have teeth to

he filled call on

Dr. A. L. STEGER.

pRNEBT E. WEBER,
t. tonsorial parlors
Shaving, hair cutting, ahabpoolng, eU:.,

executed in first-clasa style. Razors

honed.

Shop In the Boyd block, Main street.

PRANK SHAVER,
Y Propr, of The '‘City” Barber

Shop. In the new Babcock Building

Main itreet.

capik • • MiaH-

DENTISTRY.
Having had 13 year* experience I am pre-

we can do for vou, and wo have a Local Auxs

‘^WaSonWM^teeth^
U. H. AVEBY, Dentist.

Office, over Raltrey's Tailor Shop.

OLIVE LODGE NO. 160, F. 4 A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

ilo. 168, F. & A. M. for 190.1.
Jan. 13, Feb. 10, March 10, April

7, May 5, June 9, July 7, Aug. 4,
Bept. 1, Sept. 29, Nov. 3. Annual
meeting and election of officers Dec 1

C. W. MAHONBT.SeC,

Cbelsu Cmp.Ho. 7338, Modern Woodmen

of America. Meetings on the first Sat-
urday and third Monday of each month,

Cbelsea Rational Protective Legion,

No. 812. Meetings held on the third
Tuesday of each month at the U. A. it.

ball.

ALFRED C. SMYTH,
^TTOTICOjTEEH,

Residence, Sharon Center.

Puetoffloe address, Mancbeater, Mlcb.

Bills lurnlshi-d free

Dont Be Fooledi— Taka the genuine, original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
ReManlyjgftMU^IMi;

kw^yoe^weU- Oar trada

F
,aaa tate. Aik your druggiat.

_ i Guaranteed. No
i for AiMtl*1" Bills-

Saline voted in Ihtor of eeetylene

gu for street lighting, 61 to 16. The

vote was a light one.-Ar|ue. Of

conne U wee a “light” rote.

With Are loeeee for the yeer aggre

gating lew than HOOD. Ann Arbor
wonders why lnursooe companies
teel they mast Inomaae premium rates

The Carnegie library committee has

notified the Jackson City club that It

would like poseewiob of the baildlng

In DO days. It U probable that ground

will then be broken lor the new li-

brary.— Jackson Siar.

Bert Bloll, a hotelkeeper at Stock-

bridge, we* arrested on a charge of Il-

legal wiling of liquor. He waived
elimination and wai bound over lo

the next term ol court, January 17.

Stock bridge voted “No salmon” at

last spring’s election.

While riding down hill back ol the

school houw Tuesday, Roee Cooper
and Karl Douglas weie struck bv a

mongrel sled and badly Injured. Rose

had three front teeth knocked out and

Earl was so badly Injured that he had

to be carried home.— Stockbrldge Sun.

That carload of bard coal was not

large euongh to go round to all of Mr
Kelly's cuslomere and even Kelly had

to go without. He left orders with

his teamster to leave somo at hie house

but the supply ran shorl before he

ceina to his employer’s order.- Man-

Chester Herald.

Miss Lulu May holds the dletincllon

of not being absent from the Baptist

Sunday school during the last five

years.— Stockbrldge Sun. It Is to be
hoped that the Sun will not Hart in to

print the names of Stockbrldge citi-

zens who have not attended Sunday,

school in five years.

Some Adrian kids, who had been
reading yellow covered literature In-

dulged in a wild west play In which

they tied one of their playmates to a

rail on the Lake Shore track, and then

ran away. Some workman discovered
the boy’s condition In time to release

him just before the arrival of a last

irain.

Upon Prof. Albert Lockwood, of

the University School of Music, has

been conferred a high honor. Ha has

been invited to give a piano redial at

the White House on January 23 by a

special request of President Roosevelt

and he has accepted the Invitation.
The recital will be preceded by a re-

ception.

Thomas Redman went to Monroe

mst week Thursday to take bis oath

of office as deputy sheriff for Milan

township. This is the 46th year Tom
has served his township either as con-

stable ordeputy sherlfl. Mr, Redman

was presented with a silver tobacco

box from the other deputy iberlfls.—

Milan Leader.

In Livingston county there is a man

who wouldn’t lake bis local paper be-

cause be couldn’t aflord It, and who
always borrowed his neighbor’s copy

to read. The other day scarlet lever

broke out in the family of the lender.

The other man borrowed the paper
just the same, and now four of his
children are down with the disease.

If Saline folks freeze this winter

lor lack of coal they will have nobody

lo blame but themselves. A car of
hard era! consigned to Ypsllanll was

sent to Saline by mistake and though

for a lull week it stood on aside track

there, nobody seemed to have enough

gunipllpu to embrace the golden op-

portuniiy thus offered them.

Clay Kingsley and his wife, the

young couple who caused so ranch ex-

citement and trouble by mysteriously

disappearing from their homes in Sa-

lem a couple of months ago, have at

last been found. A letter was received
from some place In. Kansas, which

they soon followed ne far as Toledo.

From there Mrs. Kingsley came on to

Salem, but returned altera short slay.

The only explanation given by MtV>

Kingsley of tbeir peculiar conduct U
that the husband “said go, and

went."

A. G. Spalding has presented to tlt»

Michigan champion lootball team of

1902 a big football— tha largast on* to

the world— in honor of the Wolver

ines* great victorias during the put

muod. The pigskin is now on effid*
tiUtqa in Sheehan's window, but will

be placed In tba trophy room of tha
gymnasium later as a testimonial to

tba Western ebampione of 1901. The

monster football le a yard In length

and correspondingly big la thlekoeie.

On its face era the namee of the team

hsaded byOaptaln Weeks. The gift
la a uniqua one and U tha object

Interest forali football anthuilMti.

Argus. >,'r

0. M. Debenbam, oor atailon agent

has a record which few can beat In
SO years hi has not lost a day, work-

ng 866 days In the year for the Wa-
bash and Ann Arbor railroad com-

paulee.— Milan Leader.

Saturday Justice Glbwit put Mra.

Margaret ‘Cdwards of Urania Station

under bonds to keep the peace. She

had drawn a revolver on Poetmaeler

Paler Cook of Urania. By custom tha

Urania railway station agant has at-

tended to the mail. Mrs. Edwards

tnd her husband are nation agents.

Postmaster Cook refueed to make her

his a Mislaid, but she went on giving

out mall at the station |o»l tha same.

The poetmaster locked op thepostofflee

which Ua part of the station. Ed-
wards kicked In the door and Mrs.

Edwards kept oil the postmaster with

her gun. __

During Attachs Of
Heart Failure.

Would Appear To Be
Dead.

Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure
Relieved end Cured.

-I have no hesitation In seylnCthatPr.

fifteen v«»r»- 1 htve tried many diBefen

^ ^eff^&tyour Hrert
«5h‘ help I wou^ have atucks

Nut Ice to luve.tor..

Those who purchased 8lx Eagle stock

have found the statements I made them

1 now »m In position to advise yon of a
property that will be s producing mine

|„ 4 or B months. The stock can be had

for a short time at 25 cents. It will cer-

tainly advance before spring. I B»y boy,

buy now. Write me for particulars.
J.8. McIntosh.

510— 12lh Ave So., Seattle, Wash.

They are selling a regular 5c tablet

for 4c at the Bank Drug Store.

WANT COLUMN
RENTS. REAL ESTATE, FOUND,

LOST, WANTED, ETC.

CARPET WEAVING— I have opened a
carpet weaving establishment In the
Bei.ael building on North street. Also
do coloring. Eighteen years experience,
Satisfaction guaranteed. B. L. Kassel I,

headaches and
they W'
Cure imem neiy •“«. » -y — tv 1
at time* so severe that I wojdd be stone
Mind for the time being. During thw
i pells 1 would be to a 1 appearances dead.
I look the medicine strictly as directed ttd I
can truthfully say that I am wmp etely cored.

Nebruka.
-I first felt the effects of a weak heart la

the tall of 1896. I «aw an advertlsemeot In
the Sioux Cily paper In which a man tfatod
Mi symptoms which lecraed to me to Indicate
a trouble similar to mine. I had a
In the chert at time*, and in ray shoulder, an

Since taking my first bottle I havenever
been bothered by any of the old dUagree-
able ivmptomi and now am well and con-
lider my cure pcnniDcnL' — Lcwii Anderson*

Kuhn. S. D. , * c 4 1. 
All druggists sell and gunranlee first bot-

tle Dr. MlW Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart l,'!le“¥- 4 Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind.

L 08T— Satulday, November 1st between
the Lutheran parsonage and my shop
an octagou steel chisel bar. Please re
turn to C. W. Maroney. ___

W A NTED— Girl to do housework. Ap
ply to Mrs. R. A. Snyder. __

FOB SALE— Good hay.
Philip Broosamle.

Inquire of

HIGHEST market price paid for rye,
delivered at the bean house. J. P.
Wood & Co. 34H

FARM FOR SALE— I offer my farm,
120 acres, for saleor rent. Good build-
ings. Adjoining this are 115 acres
which can be bought or rented. For
further particulars inquire of John
Schatifele, Chelsea.^ __ _

COLORED BEANS-For sale for feed-
ing purposes. Inqulreof Martin Wack-
enimt.

IV YOU BJLD A •

NECK
As AMS M This Yellow,

SORlT throat

I DOWN

TONSILINE
WOULD QUICKLY CURE IT.

Utuauh. iU DrwtWU.
11 nreiimm caawa.o

LOST— Saturday afternoon either on the
sheets or Freeman's store a sum of
money. Finder leave at Standard office
and get reward,

The Wm. Bacon-Holmes Lumber, Grain
& Coal (Jo., want the farmers to see
them before they sell tholr beans, and
also will buy all kinds of poultry.

The Wm. Bacon-Holmes
Lumber, Grain & Coal.Co.
will pay for fowls 8 cents
and chickens 9 cents per
pound.

A SCIEXTItJC DISCOVER l'.

Kodol does for the stomach that which
It is unable to do for Itself, even when
but slightly disordered or over loaded.
Kodol supplies the natural juices ot di-
gestion and does the work of the stomach
relaxing the nervous tension, while the
Inflamed muscles of that organ are al-
lowed to rest and heal. Kodol digests
what you eat and enables the stomach
and digestive organa to transform all
food Into rich, red blood. Glazier &
Stlmson. __
I love thee, 0 yes 1 love thee,
Bat It's all that I can ever be,

For In my visions in the night,
My dreams are Rocky Mountain Tea.
Glazier & Stlmson.

Stops the Couch and works
off the Cold.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cure a
cold In one day. No, Cure, No Pay.
Price, 25 cents.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS A BOX
Is the value H. A. Tisdale, Summerton,
8 C\, places on DeWllt's Witch Hazel
S alve, lie says: “1 had the piles for 20
years. I tried many doctors and medic-
ines, hut all failed except DeWltt’s Witch
HazelNalve. It cured me." Itlsacom-

the healing properties of

MOKTUAUESAI.E
Default having been made in the con-

ditions of a certain mortgage executed
by Andrew Kappler of Sharon, Washte-
naw County, the eighteenth day of March
A. D. 1898, and recorded in the office ot
the Register of Deeds for the County of
Washtenaw. State of Michigan, on the
12th day of December, A. D. 1902, In
Liber 100 of Mortgages on Page 208, by
which default the power of sale contain-

ed Id said mortgage has become oper-
ative, ou which mortgage there Is claim
ed to be due at this date the sum of one
hundred eighty one and 80-100 dollars
and the sum of Iwenty five dollars as an
attorney fee as provided In said mortgage
and the statute In such case made and

rheum aud all skin diseases. Glazier &
Stlmson .

Too Much Light is Injurious to tlie Eyes

and too many bargain sales sometimes are destructive tosome peo-
ples cash account, especially when you look for cheap thjngr lih
nn i-aai value or If you don't need the thing after you nave uuunm
It. We don’t advertise anything but facts and articles neede y
every man.
The reaaon we make the great cut

have to do it sometime and the sooner the better for you as wen as
for ourselves.

A $1.00 Saved is a $1.00 Earned.

salt OF men s shirtsT
A bunch made up of our $1.00, $1.25 and 75c stiff bosoms, in new

patterns, only a few of a kind.

YOUR CHOICE FOR 59 CENTS.
Our $1.50 Shirts for $1.00. Our $2.00 Shirts for $1.50.

50 CENT TO $1.50 UNDERWEAR FOR 1-3 OFF.

MEN’S SUITS AND OVERCOATS.
All lots of one to three of a kind at 1-3 off.

All $4.00, $5.00 and $6 00 odd pants at 1-4 off.

Children’s clothing 1-3 off.

You must see the FUR COATS we are offering during this sale before
you can appreciate bargains. A lot at $11.50.

$15.00 buys the best in stock.

Our entire stock of Hats at 1-4 off.

CUTTING, REYER & 00,
109 and ill East Washington street, ANN ARBOR, MICH.

GEO. J, BUSS, Manager,

NEW
STORE,

COLUMBIA CISC'-

Graphophone
Undo In thi*m typnm acting mt

$15, $20 $30
The best Disc Machine on the' Market

Entertains Everybody Everywhere

Uses Flat Indestructible Records

binatlun of -vU..UK ..... —
Witch Hazel with antiseptics and emol-
lients; relieves and permanently cures BDU BU.vu,c >u >»...  ....... ---
blind, bleeding itching and protruding provided, and noproceeding at law or in
piles, sores, cule, bruises eczema, salt Chancery having been Instituted to re-r" * cover the debt so secured by said mort

gage or any part thereof.
Now therefore notice Is hereby given

that by virtue of the power of sale con-
tained Id eald mortgage and the statute
In such case made and provided, .said
mortgage will be foreclosed on Tuesday
the 24th day of March, A. D. 1908, at It)
o'clock lo the forenoon of that day at the
East door of the Court House In the city
of AnnArbor, in said County ot Washte-
nawlfsald Court House being the place
of holding the Circuit Court for the said
County of Washtenaw) by sale at public
auction, to the highest bidder, of the
premises described In said mortgage as
follows, viz: All that certain piece or
parcel of Land, situate and being In the
Township of Sharon, In the County of
Washtenaw, and State of Michigan and
described a* follows, to wit:
The North East quarter of the North

Welt quarter of section number twenty
(20), containing forty acres of land, be
the same more or less. All In Town-
ship number three, South Range number
three But.
Dated, Chelsei.Mloh-, December 24th.

1002.
Matthew E. Kket.kh,

Mortgagee.

TurnBull A Wltherell,
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
. Business address, Chelsea, Mich.

which can be handled

without danger of

being Injured

ELS,

MRS. L. S. ADAMS.
Of (lalvr.toa, Tessa.

"Vine of Csrdul is indetd a NtainJ
to tirtd women. Hiving suffertd for
seven vein with weakness and bear-
log-dawn pains, and having trild (S¥*
eral doctors and dlflertnt remedies
with no success, your Vina of Cardul
was the only thing which helped nit,
and s vantneUy aired me It seemed to

Mid up the weak parti, strogtlm
the system and correct IrreguLrftks.”

By “tired woman" Mrs, Adam*
moons nervous woman who have
disordered menses, falling off the
womb, ovarian trouble* or tor ot
these ailments that women have,
You can core yourself at home with
this great women's remedy, Wine
of Cardul. Wine of Card at has
cured thousands of cue* which
doctors havefailedtobenefit. Why
......... day? Aft

The rejiroducllons are

LOUD,

CLEAR and

BRILLIANT

7-inch Records 50 cents each ; S5 per doz.

10-inch Records $1 each; $10 per doz,

was. - AWflWMWBV ••SkV 1* BUS

No. 12— Grind Rapids 10:40 a. iu.
No, 2— Express ana Mall 8:16 p. ni.

Michigan (Tentrai

Tims Card| tAHngVffiicti^Nov. 2,11(2

nuns xast:
No. 8— Detroit Night Exprees 5:64 a.m.

No, 88— Atlantic Express 7:16 a. m." ~ ' lapida ----
ind Mail

TRAINS WEST.
No. 1 1— Mich, and Chicago exp. 8 a. m
No. 5— Expreesand Mail 8J6 a, m.
No, 18— Grand Rapids 6:80 p. m.

No. 37— Pacific Express 11-62-p. m
No. 11 and 37 stop only to let pas-

sengers on or off.

U.W.Roaau8,6en. Pass A Ticket Agt.
K.A. Williams. Agent.

D, A. A. & J. RAILWAY.
TIME CAHD TAKING EFFECT JULY 6, 160.’.

On andatter thlsdate cart will leave Jackson
Roini east at 5:4S a- m. and even hour there-
after until 6:45 u. m. Then at 6.45 and 10:46.
Oraai Lake 6:15 a. m. and every hour there

after until 7:15 p. m. Then at ii. 15 aud 11.15
Leave chelaea 6:39 a. m, and every hour

thereafter untll7:8V p. m. Then at 9.39. 1UU
Oarawlll leave Ann Arbor going weat at a 15

a. m. and every hour thereafter until 7:l5p. in.
Then at9.l5and 11.15.
Leave Chelseaii :60a.m. aud every hour there

alter until 7:60 p. m. Then a 9.50 and 11.50- I
Leave 0 rasa Lake 7: 14 a. m.tand every hour

thereafter until 6:14 p- m- Then at Hl.14, 12.H
The company reserves the rlnht to changi

the time ofan)' car without notice.
Cfoa wLI meet at tints Lake and at No 2

siding.
Cars rqn on Standard time,

ahoold !m used.

ForadriMt

flNEo'CARDUl

• proof of Its merits and liasl made Flue Hoot Lough Hyrup

». _ rSI 1 Grandpa's Cough, bronchial

^Jr up YVh™'1-

GJTCfiir ties 36o and BOc. Sold even'-
Whsre. T. P. HOLDEN, mfr., 101187 City, filch.

washing!
Let us do It for you .

Lace curtains a specialty.

Prices reasonable.

Th Mca Steal Lanin.
Baths

The GRAPHOPHONE and COLUMBIA RECORDS were awarded

the GRAND PRIZE at (he PARIS EXPOSITION of 1900

Columbia Phonograph Co.,
37 Grand River Avenue, DETROIT, MICH.

Things We
Like^ Best

Often Disagree With Ue

Because we overeat of them. Indi-
gestion follows. But there’s a way to
escape such consequences. A dose of a
good digest&nt like Kodol will relive you
at once. Your stomach 1* simply too
weak to digest what you eat. That’eall
Indigestion is. Kodol dlgssts the food
without the stomech'e aid. Thus the
stomach rests while the body it strength-
ened by wholesome food. Dieting It un-
neceesary. Kodol dlgesta any kind of
pood food. Strengthens and Invigorates.

Kodol Makes
Rloh Red Blood.

Prepared only by E. 0. DxWirr A Oo,. Chicago
Tk« bottle con taluM ttnoe iba Ho. elaa.

4&A

STOVES-nfUNGES
DIR El C T

FRGtl FACTORY TO THE USER

h^TCflY Pf^
Ht*4 for ««r tHetal

360 day
on the best Una of itovot. tangos and haatora
in (ho world, mada In the onlr novo factory in
Ihe Unilod SUloa telling ill entire product di-
rect to the uier. We flv* a legal guarantee
with everr itove and range, backed by t $20,-
ouu bank bond. Don't bay nntil you have
InvelUfaled our gpodal proposition.

Kalamazoo Stove Co., Meiuifactwrere.
Box A. Kalamazoo, Mich.

; All Kdlamoa* Cock Slav* ’ and Range t mrw tgulffti
with our Pattnt 0. tn Tktrmtmcler.

-v — t— h— W— I— !—

Oeo. H. Foster,

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.
Headquarters at Q. II. Foster & O'l

6749 12-278

PROBATE ORDER.
CtJtJNlOTATE Of MICHIBAN, CtJllNTY OF WA8B;

« tenaw, as. At a aeiaton ot the ProhtU
Court tor wtd county ol Washtenaw, held »'
Ihe Probate offloe, tn the Oily ot Ann Arbor, »•
(he aotb day of uacember, In the year om
thousand nine hundred and two.
Present. W tllla L. Walh Ini. Judge Of Proh*
Intbe matter ot (be estate of Thomas Jew

deceased

nd allowed.
it is oraereo. That the 27th day of Jao

next, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at
Probate Office beappolnted for examlnlux
allowing said aceuunr.

previous tduld time of bearing. In the C

Jama B?fccdkitooit. Register. M

Ihlz algnatore ta on every box of khe genuL ;

Laxative Bromo^uioioe
the remsdy that mum  «*M la oam Hay

res
Try The Standard'e Want Column.

CHOICE PLANTS.

You will be euro to want a aloe p1'
for e Christmas preaeut. Just remem
that l here then). Reman Hytclnthi
Paper White NarcUus In pkos, Ch »
Sacred Lllllee lu bulbs, end all kinds
ferns for )erdlneres, hanging bus
etc. Cut Ctreatlooi, Roman Hyac: u
aud other out fiowere. Alee ' remem
your Ohristmu dinner wlU not be '

plete without eome of my orUp both
vegetables Yoon for  merry Chris

ELVIRA CLARK, Florist.


